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"fiscjeUatuams. the firm of the resale. Every man of the
five hundred decided to oppose anything and
everything pointing towards free trade.Dtamvuat arr Cabbizbs ibt tsm Cm, 15

turn to Grand Manan as to a shrine, listen to
the grewsome gulls in reverential awe, and
as they .wheel and cry about the mighty
erags the plaintive calls mean only to their
darkened souls: "He will come again!
Glooscap will come!"

Edgab L. Wakemak.Stetson irafLidBh.m Fair whMe

place one hundred yards wide, and many
sunken ledges of rook jut np here and there
with ugly suggestiveness. We reached the
spot, landed and found at the edge of a de-

serted farm-fiel- d a point of hnge rocks which
set like a gigantio sour into and above the
tide presage. We had come up with the
tide and It was already filling the Cobsoook
with a grand sweep, creeping here and there
with angry lashings among the cavernous
depths of the passage. Wtth the conscious-
ness of the mighty forces beyond and the
Whole Atlantic at their back, and realizing
what must irrevocably be hurled throughand over this hideous chasm, one's fanoy
easily gives fantastio indiuidaality to attack-
ing and opposing elemental forces. As If
the spirits of the sea, resentful of their end

ti:e forsvth co.
Dyeing and Laupdrying

lit All Their Branches.

HOUSE KEEPING.

EVERYTHING COMPLETE
FOE T .

HOUSEKEEPING
P. J. KELLY & CCS.

Kitchen arurnltnre, '
"Parlor sTarnltare, i

Bedroom Fwratttare,OU Olotna,Window Sbades,
BedaUng, dee., Ace.

STOVES RANGES.
Ukreest variety to seleef from at te lowest prices.
Oooas can be paid for on weekly or monthly pay

nts withoirt extra charge.
. 818, 830, 831, 893, 833 and 834

GRAND AVENUE.

' FIRST CLASS

PLUHBING & GAS FITTING
J. H. Bnctley, 179 Chnreh St.

- :. A. CABIiTOV,v '.

Plumbing, Steam and Gasfitting
JOBBINQ FrOMPTLT AtTKNDEB TO.

OFFICE 190 George, cor. Temple St.
STEAM HEATIN9 BUILDING,

tar" KSTIIBATES GIVEN. --M4

THATCHER'S
PBRPETUAL

Burning Furnace.
Incomparably the Best.

, These fornaoes never fail to give entire satlafao.
len. They are self cleaning, gas tight and antl-oUni-

most durable, economical and safe.

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting
Tin Roofing, Ac.

Estlmateafunilaned to Builders.

Steves, ttanceeraB. all klsd. or

JOHNB. GARLOCK,
217 State Street, near Crown,
seaatf

i
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ALASKA

Kefrigerators.
ALSO A LABQK VARIETY OF

Other intakes at Low Prices.
Q. W. HAZEL & CO.,

mrSStf 1 1 axt 1 3 OHTTKOH STREET.

fpitscellaueouB.

WELLS & GUNDE,
Uofnkmoiroro onri louioloro
iiaiumuuMiio auu uonuiuioi

788 Chapel Street.
SOLID SILTER

AND

SILYEK PLATED WARE.

Store Closed Evenings at 6:3,
Monday and Saturday excepted.

SARATOGA

HIGH ROCK WATER.
A fresh supply just received from the

spring; to be sold by the gallon.
Delivered lo Any Part of the City

i BY

E. HEWITT & GO.,
FOBMEKLY

Whittlesey's Drug Store.

PEACH PARERS !
THAT WORK SATISFACTORILY.

APPLE PARERS !
OF THE MOST APPROVED STYLES.

For sals at the New Haven Agricultural Ware- -
bouse, 405 and 4US etate street.

Bonti B. Bradley V Co.

To FarmersPotato Hooks.
Tour. Ave and dx tin Potato Hooks, ef tne best

manufacture, lor sue oy
ROBERT B. BRADLEY A CO.,

40 and 408 State street.'

Cam Knlvf t. -

Light and. Heavy Baskets, for
farm use. ' : '' :

Clam Hooks, Clam Hoes.
Bush-Hooks- .

For sale at the Xew Haven Agricultral Warehouse.
406 State street, cor. Court.

ROSERT B. EHADLEY & CO.
aul7 d&w - s

THE TEMPERATURE'

Goes Up,
. AND

Prices Go Down.
We've reached Low Water Mark in Prices.

The highest temperature of this hot weather
season offset by the LITTLE MONEY it
takes to command comfort in Clothing.

We have got Alpacas, Mohairs, Seersuck-
ers and Pongees in abundance and at prices
that forestall even tariff reductions. The
goods are thin, light, and just suitable for
this extreme heat.

Thin Coats from 40o to $1; Coats and
Vests $1.50 to $5. The most extensive line
of Whits and Fancv Vests in the city from
$1 to $3.50.

Our west window does our advertising for
Men's Suits this week. It's full of genuine
Scotch Cheviot Suits. The price was $18;
you can take them for $10. Look at them.
And this is but an inkling of the bargains on
our counters.

We shall continue our Great Slaughter
Sale of Trousers for another week. We've
crippled prices heretofore, but we've halved
them this time on Trousers and made it a
money object for you to secure a pair before
they are closed.

In Boys' and Children's Clothing we have
all that is bright and new of every hue, fab-

ric, shape and finish. And we've MADE A
PEICE that the thrifty buyer will be quick
to see the dollars saved. Suits from 75o to
$9; Odd Pants 25o to , $1.50; Shirt Waists
15o to $1. .

We are showing a run line or lames' ana
Misses' Blouses, "all colors."

In Furnishing Goods
We offer you a complete line at greater-ba- r

gains man ever.
We shall "give away" SO" dozen 75c Neckties for

35c.
We shall "give away" 10 dozen 75c Fancy Shirts

for 40 cts.
We shall "give away" 25 dozen 75c Undershirts

for 50 eta. '...We shall give away" jmi dozen one unaersmrcs
for 25 cts. '

Wc shall "elve away" 60 dozen BOc Fancy Hose
for25cts.

We shall "give away" 35 dozen Shaw Knit Hose,
t pairs S5 eta. ., ,

We shall "give away" o aqzen ugni wrojHats for $1.50.
We shall "give away" 20 dozen Men's $3.50 Straw

HWe shaf?"glve away" 15 dozen Men's $1.50 Straw
Hats for 60 cts.

We shall "give away" 10 dozen Boys' 50 and 75c
Straw Hats for 35 cts.

Well make the prices push the goods and the ex
eellence of the goods push the business for the next
todays.

BOSTON OLOTMHQOO.
Giant Clothiers of America,

853 Chapel Street, .

G. W. TOWLE, Manager.
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PIANOS.
"Tried and Triumphant."

Unequalled in Richness and Depth of Tone.

CREAT CAPACITY OF VIBRATION
AND DURABILITY.

Each Instrument over 12 months In

process ot construction. Best materials
and finest workmanship.
bully WARRANTED. WThev will last

a life-ti-me and keep In tune at one- -
quarter tha eapense of any otner piano.

OVER I7.QOO IN USE.

end for full descriptive pamphlet ane
prices to

THE TREAT & SHEPARD CO.,
BT OMH STREET NEW HAVCM. CONN.

atao
RaiBOEPONT. MCRIDCN. DaNBUSV, 8TM- -

rOD, SIOOICTOWH O I WIMltB. t
Sou aa.MTB roa m St.te or CawMCcrieuT J

COLUMBIA "T

And all Other Kinds of Btcylesand Xrlcyeies.
' 8PORTIN3 GOODS. ALL KINDS.

W. M. FRI8BIE COMPANY,

cnamrafne Baskets.
nS WAt.T. HOU. TTOr-hane-l

s
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FOB INTERNAIi
v.TrnPEBJJAL TJSE--

TA Host Wonderful Family Ecmedj Eier Known.

mr CtTKES Biphthorta, Croup. Aetftnia, Bron- -

Lung.. HorenoB, Innusnia. Hackiue Cpne.ruMorbu.. Eya.Catarrh, Cholera
?tery.hrao DiarrtSa. Kidney Trouble.

Spinal Boiatioa. Ume g?5;,i?ela Body 0?
Sid JOHNSON & CO.. BOSTON. MASS.

0&m

Make New, Rich Blood!
These pill, were a wonderful discovery. Kc. other.

Bke them to the world.. WW poeitiTelyor Uc

all manner of dtaease. The informat.on around each
box ll worth ten time, the met of a box of pilta. i"d
out about them, and you will alwaye be Uwnkful. Osa

free. BoM every-
where,pill a oaE. Illustrated pamphlet

or Bent by mall for 25 eta. V.'.
JOHxao to Co.. 22 curron House

frhnlpra Infantum ana

There wasn't a dissenting voice. Moreover
they agreed to swing a banner over the
works bearing the legend: "Protection to
American industries."

The Japanese have written examinations
and some of the students make as amusina:
blunders as are made anywhere. A student
having to give some ocoonnt of Wordsworth,
described him as "an enormous poet.''
Another with a queer confusion of ideas
writes: "The salmon is called the king of
fishes because he has two residences in which
he spends his life." Another being required
to define Knights of the Garter, and evident
ly retaining no memory of the famous order,
but having some vague notion of the artiole
of attire from which their name is derived,
manfully struggled with the difficulty after
this fashion: "Knights of the Garter are
those who have their shoes fixed to their legs
with strings." An accomplished young man
makes this modest suggestion toward a defi--

of poetry: "Perhaps C may be inter
eating to your thought that the poetry Is the
common amusement of the little eduoated

lady." An examination in English history
produced this bit of information: "When
John ascended the English throne he began
to murder his nephew."

Marie, the exiled Queen of Naples, lives

the year round in Paris, in hired apartments
on a third floor, for whioh she pays $1,200
a year rent. The house is retired and un
fashionable, and the roomB are furnished
with almost meagre simplicity. This re
cluse-lik- e life is followed by the Queen's
own desire, to whioh her husband readily
accedes. She feels - that she is an outcast
from her former estate, and therefore is de
termined to live like an outcast "If," she
once remarked, "I remain at the bottom of
the ladder, I shall at least' have no fear of
falling further. If I cherish no hopes I shall
suffer no disappointments. If I Bet my
heart on nothing I shall not be bereaved. I
went to Naples a Queen, and in a year I left
it an exile. . My rooms in r the palace there
were scarcely pnt in order for me when I
was driven out by the revolution. Then we
went to Borne. My husband owned a pal-
ace there, and we made it our home. What
then! In-- a few years Victor Emmanuel
drove us ont of it. We fled to England and
then to France. We were about to make a
permanent home and devote ourselves to
aoh other and to our only . child, when that

child died. Has not misfortune pressed us
cruelly! Doubtless, if we were to purchase a
house and seek to make a permanent home,
it would be taken from us. If we were to
make friends we would lose them. No, we

are exiles and wanderers, and snoh we mmt
ever remain."

OLD ACABIA AND BEYOND.

AIobc the Paaaanaaqaoddv 1st Cobs
cook Bav-Rav- aia Xldea To Orand
Hansua Its Cliffs The "Smoke of trie
Great Spirit" Pletnreaaisie, Weird
and Sublime Scenery.

Islano or Qrakd Manan, Ang. 11.
To the Editor of the Joubhai. and Oocbibb:

There oannot be found in sight of Ameri
can soil a more beautiful and interesting re-

gion than that where the river St. Croix
sweeps down in broad expanse to the sea.
and from where the month of the little Fe-
rnaquan, under old Pembroke bridge, is lost
in the great western arm of the Passama-qnodd- y

which leaves the western shore of
the splendid peninsula at whose Moose Is
land point ouj eastermost oity, the metropo-
lis of the herring, pleasant-streete- d Eastport,
stands. The Narragansett is vaster than
either the Passamaquoddy or its western
arm, tbe Cobsoook; bnt its shores lack muoh
of their weird and fasoinating beauty. Here
are innumerable lofty Islands of verdure--
crowned granite; coves of the rarest, un- -
smirohed, almost primeval, winsomeness;
headlands grim and monstrous as on Labra-
dor's coast, with constant contract ot tender
reaches of inter-va-le where sunny farms
show pretty homes and shining fields; per--
spectives from all points of view where the
eternal green of spruce and pine thrust eme-
rald spears from hill and mountain top into
matchless blue of sky; and tides whose

height, volume and power are full of Inex-

pressible impressiveness.
Aside from this there is that rare and

witching historic interest giving all these a
two-fol-d life and charm. Here at Pleasant
Point, on the St. Croix, where good Captain
Ballast has brought me, lives the remnant of
that noblest of all aboriginal tribes onoe

possessing this region, the Passamaquoddy
Indians. The captain regards them with
fine scorn, and indignantly urges that the
"Gnv'ment orter run every blessed brute on
'em often Quoddy Head inter the ooeanl"
But the hlstorlo thought leaps from their
sodden faces back to a time when another
rase intruding upon the rightful domain of
this oae, were often compelled to do the
same nimble act irom old Uaoddy Head.
Over this very international boundary line,
whioh the geographers trace in the center of
the St. Croix, and thenoe throughhe prime
val forests towards tne St. JLawrenoe, more

diplomacy has been exercised than that re-

sultant from wars with Great Britain. Here
opon Neutral Island between the protecting
shores of the St. Croix came DesMonts and
Poutrlnoourt, In 1604, to set the lillies of
France above their little forts and gardens as

sign ef their royal master's old Acadian pos
sessions, whioh stretohed from Prlnoe Ed
ward's Island to the mouth of the Hudson.
And on this same Neutral Island the Inter-

national commissioners in 1798, nnder the
treaty ox 1783, found remains oi still more
ancient fortifications, probably relics of the
tenth century Norsemen, and also determined
the river to be the true St. Croix.

At Eastport, and in the nnmberless con
tiguous oovee and bays, one receives the first
real oonsolousness of the tremendous volume
of water which semi-dail- y pushes in from
and again recedes to the sea. Its measure-
ment is almost past computation, and Is pos-
itively astounding. - Think of perhaps two
hundred square miles of water from twenty-fou- r

to twenty-eigh- t feet in depth taking its
place and disrppearing from a given area
twice every twenty-io- ur aonret l napnened
to romlnatingly mention this view--o- f It to
Captain Ballast. It seemed to startle him.
He nad Known it ail every aay or nts lite.
but had never- onoe sensed it, if that verb

ay se coined, jmo more nad any other sea
man or landsman of the locality He pnt
about instantly, as if moved by some mighty
purpose. " Ws were off St. Andrews, where
the St. Drolx Is a league in width, and I
asked him In some alarm what the sudden
movement meant.. - T

"Ef it's tides yeV arter, I'll take 'ee less
n'two hours whar a tide 'makes' in seen
bourn 'n' roarin' as 11 make yer hair rlzl" he
answered glowingly. :

That was tne place I wanted to find: and
Captain Ballast kept his word. Sailing
down the St. Croix into the Passamaquoddy,
we swept around tne circling wharves of
Eastport, and on into the picturesque Cobs-
oook bay. Along its western shore, perhaps
half way to the "head of the tide," at Pem-
broke, a small rocky island almost wholly
shuts out the passage of the tides to and
from a large land-looke- d basin of possibly
eighty square miles in area, around whioh
some of the prettiest, quaintest and least of
Maine's villages duster in dainty ooves and
ravines. At low tide much of this basin is
bare, brown and shining aa a piece of pol-
ished bronze; bnt at full of the tide vessels

f almost any draught might sail or make
any landing at will. This 'great expanse is
filled from the sea and again emptied twice
each day.- - The immediate locality of the
corzed passage. Including the rooky island.
Is known as Crow's Neck, for It is the reasort
of millions of crows at different seasons of
the year. Between the island and the main.
land to the south is a level reach ever which
the water passes without obstruction at half-tid- e.

To ths north ths channel Is not ta any

crarxa a "Wwbk, 60 cthts a Mouth, $8.00
res Six Homes, $6.00 a Ysar. Tn Sax
Tsbms By Uajx.

befubugaji jvomixatioxs.
FOB PRESIDENT,

U1UBIION, or ImeUaatau
re VICK KBXSrOKRT,

LEVI v. JloaTOK, or New York.
State Electoral Ticket.

SXBCTOBS-AT-UBO- B.

Frank W. Chkhxt, of South Manchester. .

JoKir H. WmTrexoBa, of Nangatnck.
DISTRICT BXECTOaS,

1st Distriot Hkitrt B. Kibbk, of Somers.
3d Distriot K F. Joirss, of Branford.
3d Diatrict W. A. Slater, of Norwich.
4th District W. C. Habdinq, of Stamford.

: Fer State OAleera.
Xa GOVCRKOB,

MOKG AN O. BUIiKELKT, of Hartford.
FOR USOTSHAST-OOVaKHO- K

SAMUEL E. MEKWTN, of New Haven. -

" ' FOKSBCBJTTaSTTa'-':- "

B. J. WALSH, of Greenwich.
roa TREASCKB, -

S. HENRY, of Vernon.
FOB COMFTKOLLKB,

JOHN B. WEIGHT, of Clinton.

Saturday, August 18, 1888.

SHOKE THEM OCX.
"Chancellor Taley, of Chicago, recently de

livered an opinion that will encourage those
who see with alarm the growing ease with
which individuals escape all responsibility by
hiding behind corporations. The esse was
one of those by whioh one set of men, consti

tuting a corporation, had transferred to an-

other corporation, controlled by themselves,
valuable property that they were charged
with having originally obtained by fraud.
Their claim was that the first corporation had
legally sold the property to the second and
that the latter could not be held to any ac-

countability for the debts or obligations of
the corporation of whioh it had purchased.
Judge Tuley, in deciding against this claim,
said: The time has come when the courts
must rise equal to the emergency that is now

upon them, equal to the changed conditions
and methods of transacting the affairs of cor-

porations and hold that the manipulators of
corporations do not lose their identity be
cause they hide behind corporate forms and
proceedings. Trusts, heretofore unknown to
the law, are formed to manipulate oorpora-tion-o,

by which the people are oppressed and
the powers of the State defied. Corporation
wrecking has become an established practice
and parties even nse the forms of a court of

equity for that purpose.
This is plain language and timely. There

are a great many wno would iiks to see tne
courts rising in the way Chancellor Tuley
points out. As the New York Star puts it:
It will be a source of extreme gratification to
laymen if, without further legislation, the
courts can find a way to get behind the oor
porate barrier so often used to shield rogues
and to deprive their victims of all legal re-

dress. At present John Smith may obtain
control of, say, a-- railway company, and at
once proceed to wreck it, so that he gets its
bonds at a low price and wipes out its stock.
He can then proceed to improve its business
and issue new bonds, and,' if it suits his pur-

pose, wreck it again, and, calling a few dum
mies to his aid, organize a new company that
will buy the road at foreclosure sale and thus
cheat the second set of bondholders. . During
all these complicated transactions John
Smith, as an individual, assumes no respon
sibility. It is the Podunk and Powhatan
railway, practically owned by John Smith,
that engages in the first business, and it is
the Powhatan and Podunk Bail way company,
also owned by John Smith, that tarns np as
the final possessor of all the property built
np by the repudiated stock and worthless
bonds of the first oompaoy. Hen may growl
or swear or do what they will, bnt they find
that the new company owes them nothing
and that the old company has nothing with
whioh to pay them.

BDlIeRIAL nOTBS.
Do not wilt. Christmas is coming.

The Hartford Conrant wants to know why
Eaton no longer appears at Dem--

ooratio'meetings, and thinks that his views
on the Mills bill and on the present admin
istration would have interest and value. So

they would.

Two Philadelphia dentists were arrested
for practicing in London without being ex
amined and registered. I was shewn at the
hearing that a recent act of Parliament rec
ognized the diplomas in dentistry of only
two American universities Harvard and the
University of Michigan. Being graduates of
the University of Pennsylvania, the two
nrlsoners had no professional standing and
were promptly ruled out.

The Bubbl family of Venice have been fa.
mons glass-blowe- rs for nearly fonr centuries.
Their specialty is the manufacture of glass
eyes, whioh they make in all varieties of
quality. Common glass eyes, such as are
made for hospitals, are easily made, and east
about 8s. each. But fashionable people are
not satisfied with these, and some have half
a dosen eyes manufactured for them before

they are satisfied. Then they require at
least two sets of eyes, one for evening wear,
with larger pupils than the day ones, be
cause the pupil of the eye is larger by night.

The Shah has caused a great stir la Persia
by issuing an imperial ediot telling his peo-

ple that "they may engag with perfect con
fidence in all industries and enterprises which
are the basis of civilization andthe sources
of happiness and prosperity," that they
"may without fear or apprehension of any
kind exercise all rights of ownership over
their property," and that they "may under
take any enterprise requiring the combina-
tion of capital or the formation of companies
such as the construction ' of sublio works,
roads, etc." The world may - be considered
oonanered when Persia opens her doors to
civilisation.

Woman suffrage in Washington territory
gets a decided setback by ths decision of
the full bench of the territorial Supreme
court, sustaining decision of the Supreme
court justices that the legislature of the ter-

ritory, exceeded its powers when It gave
women ths right to vote. The full benoh
holds with this justice that Congress In
granting a territory la ths organio act ths
right to confer suffrage has tn view male cit-ze- ns

only. The band of . women , suffragists
in the territory have already taken an ap
peal to the United States Supreme court.
Henry Blaokwell, widely known from his ad
vocacy of the canse, is quite hopeful that the
the territorial decision will be reversed.

That was a very signficant occurrence In
Wickwire Brothers' wire oloth factory at
Ithaca,- - New York, the other day. The
managers of the mill were doubtful as to
their true business polioy, in view of possi
ble impending changes In ' the tariff. They
have to make many purchases of material
long in advance of any possibility for its be-

ing mads up and sold. They were puzzled,
till it occurred to them to test tha sentiment
of the country regarding ths tariff by their
own employes. ' So they asked their - work
men, five hundred In number, to meet by
themselves, and, without influence or re-

straint of any kind, to -- decide upon what
they should do, election day, and to inform

FASHIONABLE.
They say that hops are no longer fashiona-

ble at summer resorts, not even In beer.
Commercial Bulletin.
- Ink Is now made from green apples. It
Will be extensively used by editors who ex-

pect to double np their circulation. New
York Journal.

Eastern people are discussing the question,
"Who is the greatest living novelist!" The
oorreot answer is that there isn't any. De-

troit Free Press.
v

"I am so glad your sister enjoyed her visit
to us, Mr. Smith." "Oh, well, yon know,
she is the sort of girl who can enjoy herself
anywhere, yon knowr" life.

Choosing the lesser evil. Office boy to edi-
tor "There's a female book agent ontslde,
sir, and a red-ey-ed man what wants to whip
de editor." Editor "Well, show in the man
what wants to whip the editor." life.

"Yes, boys," said the retired naval officer
as he returned his glass to the bar, ' the na-
vy Is improving. For instance, there is not
so much drunkenness now as there was when
I was in it." "No, indeed," shouted the
boys. life.

Friend (to St. Louis oitizen) "What did
you think of 'Hamlet' last night I'" SLLouia
citizen "Immense) If that feller Shakespeare
kin write a few more plays like that an' lets
whisky alone, he'll make money hand over
fist." Epoch.

"My poor man," said a woman who had
given some breakfast, to a tramp, "you eat
slowly and in evident pain." "Yes, madam,"
sadly responded the tramp,- "I had to sell the
gold filling in my teeth last week for food or
starve." Epooh.

The negro is a great philosopher. Old John
Spradler has just paid up the last dollar on
the mnle he bought last spring, when sud-
denly the animal died, leaving him a finan-
cial wreck. On being sympathized with, he
said: "Well, his time had come ter go, sah.
an' I redder him than me." Smithville (Ga.)
News. ....

Philadelphia dame "What! . Engaged
yourself to that young Sparrowgrass, a regu-
lar sot, a suspected embezzler, and and
poor as a churoh mouse:" Daughter "Poor?
wny bis uncle in ualiforma has just left mm
a fortune." Dame "Oh! Well, perhaps
marrying into onr family will reform him."

rruladeipuia ftecord.
Mrs. Poorboard "Oh, Mrs. Stubble, how

are you getting along with your boarder this
summer!" Mrs. Stubble "Not very well,
not very well, I'm sorry to say." Mrs. Poor-boar- d

"Too sick! Why, I should suppose
that would be just the thing. They oan't
eat so much." Mrs. Stubble "Oh, but its
the kind of sickness. They have just got the
consumption awful." Boston Post.

A small boy sojourning on the coast of
Maine sent the following dipping to his fath-
er in Boston:

Examiner What would yon do in theoaso
of a man with olammy sweats?

Budding Sawbones Advise him to give np
clams.

The boy appended the following: "Dear
papa. I thought you would appreciate the
above, as yon are having the sweat and I am
having the clams." Boston Journal.

Housekeeping
. Goods.
have iieverljTAlayett--- a

better linefXluenOoodo
than we are now showing-I- f

in need of Table Linen
We advise you to look at
onr line, which is completein style and quality and
low in price.

We show the largest line of Towels and
Crashes; and the best line of Linen Napkins
In all sizes-18-- 4, 10-- 12-- 4, 14-- 4 and 16-- 4

Pattern Cloths, with Napkins to match.
Table and Basket Doylies, Tray Cloths, etc.

OUB PRICES ON THESE GOODS

Vere Never Cower.

Wilcox & Go.
767 ua-3S- T7

--771
OH APEL STREET.

BARGAINS
IN

FURNITURE.
We have many desirable .

odd pieces in onr stock that
we have marked at 1YESS
than cost to close out.

CHAMBERLIN & CO.,

Orange and Crown Streets.

Choking Catarrh.
Have you awakened from a disturbed sleep with

all the horrid sensations of an assassin clutching
your throat and pressing the th from your
tightened chest ? Have you noticed tha languor
and debility that succeed the effort to clear your
hroat and head of this catarrhal matter? what a

depressing influence it exerts upon the mind.
clouding the memory and fullng the bead with
pains and strange noises t Sow difficult it Is to rid
the nasal passages, throat and lungs of this poison
ous mucus, all can testify who are afflicted with
catarrh. How difficult to protect the system against
its further progress towards the lungs, liver and
kidneys, all physicians will admit. It is a terrible
disease and cries out for relief and cure.

The remarkable curative' powers, when all other
remedies utterly fail, of Sanford's Radical Cure are
attested by thousands who gratefully recommend
It to fellow sufferers. No statement is made re-

garding it that cannot be substantiated by the moat
respectable and reliable references.

Each packet contains one bottle of the Radical
nnnfc. one bote of Catarrhal Solvent and an Im
proved Inhaler, with treatise and directions, and is
sold by all druggists for SI.

Pottkb Drug d Chemical Co., Bobtqw.

Weak, Painful Backs,
Kidney and Uterine Pains and Weak-Inesse- s,

relieved in one minute by the Cuti-cur- a

Anti-Pai- n Plaster, the first and only
piaster, rtew, instantaneous,Eain-ldmn-

g

The most perfect antidote to Pain, Inflam-
mation and Weakness ever compounded. Vastly
superior to all other plasters. At all druggists', 26
cents; five for $1.00; or, postage free, of

Potter Drue and Chemical Co.,
Jel8 m&th&w Boston. Mass.

SECURUS JUDICAT
ORBIS TERRARTTM. .

"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

The filling at the; Apolfinaris Spring
during the year 1887 amounted to

11,894,000 bottles. :

, Ofall Grectrx, Druggists, ttnj Mintral Wait

CSYiUZS OF lIIITATlOIiSs

THIRD
Annual Blanket Sale.

WOOL EXTREMELY LOW.

The Tariff Question Discounted.

leaders in Blankets.'

LEADER NO I. .

75 pain highest grade White Cotton
- Blankets, in elegant blue and red borders, at

$1.89 . pair. N. B. We have the cheap
grade, as well, hut these are superior Cotton
Blanket

LEADER NO. 2.
One ease 11-- 4 White Wool Blankets, 73

inohes wide, at $3.50 a pair.
LEADER NO. 3. T

35 pairs only of the Girard 114 White
Wool Blankets, 72 inohes wide, subject to
alight - disooloration, at $3; regular $3.89
goods.

LEADER NO. 4.
.13-- 4 Heavy White Blankets, 84 inches

wide, $3.60 a pair.
LEADER NO. 6.

60 pairs Tosemit. White Blankets,
tW warranted all wool, ,ff$ in handsome
red, bio. and pink borders, at $3.39 a pair.

LEADER NO. 6.
SO pairs Aurora White Blankets, 76 inohes

wide, 8 lbs. weight to a pair, at $3.98; .
splendid ralae. -

LEADER NO. 7.
60 pairs 11-- 4 Cedar Falls White Blankets,

tW warranted all wool, --all 73 inches wide,
6 lbs. weight, subject to slight discoloration,
at $4.48 per pair; regular price $3.60. Have'
handsome red, bine and pink borders.
. LEADER NO. 8.

13-- 4 Champion White Blankets, 82 inches'
wide, at $4.60"' per pair.

. These 8 leaders are ipeolmeni f onr big
values for 1888. ' Every housekeeper invited
to examine. Hotel men and boarding house

proprietors are asked to 'an interview oh
this subject, as we believe we can
de yon good.

We will sell onr Blankets for a partial
payment and. hold them for- - safe
delivery, so as to accommodate anyone
so desiring.

Friday Bargain Sales

From 8 to 1.

HOWE & STETSON,
Insurance Building,

886-88-8 Chapel Street,
New Haven, Conn.

HORSE BLANKET
Oliver E. Green, for fifteen yean Chief of

Fiaz DBFinrxEirr, Faovrozxcs, B. L, testi-
fied In U. 8. Court, Boston, March 2d, 1886 : .

"Horse Brand Baker Blan-

kets were bought and used
upon the horses of the
Providence Fire Department
because of their superior
strength and quality."

Manfd by W. Aybes A Bom, Philada. "

NEW HAVEN

f7IHD0W SHADE COHPINT

70 ORANGE STREET.

CARPETS, : RUGS,

OIL CLOTHS
AND

Xfl A T T I N G- - B .

Door Mats and Carpet Sweepers.

WINDOW SHADEST

Of Every Description Promptly
fffade and Dane

LaceCurtains and Draperies.

Curtain Poles and Rods.

HT" Open Saturday ereaiDffa.

70 Oranee street.

LEVI G. GILBERT,

COAL

COAL.

COAL

Shirts, Collars and Cuffs and Ladies' Fan
cy Wear out specialties in laundrying.

Cleaning of. Laoe and other Curtains, Win
dow Shades, .to. ; Ladies' white or light sum-
mer garments cleaned by the Bry Process.

Cleaning or Dvelna of anything in the line
of Wearing Apparel or House Furnishings.

Moths and carpet bugs exterminated and
their eggs removed.' - Colors brightened.
Old carpets made new. We can call for and
deliver your carpets on short notice.

Offices: 878 and 45 Chapel St.
Works: Stat, Liwru ia Meesiaja- -

, Streets. . , :'
r ,f

Telephone. .,

AT KklTH

i ,am " .ii i

LESSON :

FOR FINE
AUN DRY WORK

Call at above address.

Hvovtisiaus, tc.

S. E. MERWIN &, SON,
Established 1851.

Packers and Curers of the Celebrated Elm City
Brand of

H.MS,
SHOULDERS, AND

BONELESS :X
BACON. '

!MasaiBsiaaBBaiaiSBmsBBMSBMsisaSBt

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM.
ill wiiti smar-cw- ei Seats, open lettis Lari

SS4 & 8S6 State St., New Haven, t't.
Pacailng Hom w R. W. At.

BilOADWAY CA8H ST0EE !
Prime Beef, Spring Lamb, Teal

and Chickens.
PRIME BEEF Bound Steak 14c to 18c lb.

Tenderloin Bteajr se so mo in.
Porterhouse Steak S5o lb. ,
Best Rib KoMt 16c Ih.
Chuck Roast 14c lb.
Plate Beef, fresh or corned. c lb.

BPBIRG LAMB Hindquarter 18c lb.
sorequaner ioc id.
Leg of Lamb 90c lb.
Loin of Lamb Wc lb.
Lamb Chops 18c to S0e lb.
TAmb to Rtew IOC lb.

PRIME TEAL Veal Loin to roast 18c lb.
veal Lg xor Damns; too id.
Teal Chops 20c lb.
Teal Breast for stuffine 14c lb.

- Teal to stew 8c to 10c lb.
CHICKENS Spring Chickens 23 lb.

Jf OWIB sue ID IBU uimnj nui. btm;uiPaul Jente dc JBr.,
uS ' 101 to 107 Broadway.

Provisions and Fruit.

OUR ASSOBTMEHT.
Raspberries, Blackberries, Whortleberries.
Cherries, Plums, Currants.
Bquaen le per aoaen.
Beets 3c per bunch.
NatiTS Cucumbers.
Strina; Beans Seper quart.
Butter Beans, 4 quarts SBo.
New Cabbage c to 8c head.
New Potatoes 36c per peck.
WetennetoBs 25o to 80e each.
New Apples, 4 quarts asc.
New Porto Rieo Molssses 4Ac gallon.
Creamery Butter, 44 lbs. SI.
S quarts Beans S5c
Best Java Coffee 85c, S lbs. SI.
Tea worth 7Se per pound at 60s.
nest new rrooess lour o.du.

The Best Beef Best Bleats of
All Kinds.

We dose store during July and August at
6;30 p. m.

J. H. KEARNEY,
ELM fclTY CASH GROCERY.

T4 anal TS Voacreas Ave., cor. Hill St.

PcacIisSs PcschoSs
KOW IS Y0U3TIME.

im Kjuk-M-. mrtrm. fine Peaches received this
momma; ywennssnay). ripe, souna ana meuow.

S cents quart; SI ner Basket.
Fine large yellow Peaches 10c quart.

Watermelons. Watermelons.
am flm larva Melons at only SSo each for your

choice. The above tette biggest bargain in Water-meio-

odered this season. All warranted to cut

tn l.riMi r!llfnrnla Plnms only 15c dozen.
A big barKain in lauey Taporatea appies; luc

per )., me. tor sso.

The flaaat Creamery Butter in the land only 25c
lb.,4!4. log torsi; warranteaio suiu

Tne mosc pamicuiar kit us ituu uu dww.
We are still aellinK that
. Pure Java Coffee at 30e lb.,

AnA mil hnvw. aiknnw1ercre Its suDreme Quality
OTer anything that can be bought for the price
eisewnere.

Fancy baking Beans at sc quart. .
Finest Harrow baking Beans at 10c quart.
Fine ripe Tomatoes at 10c quart.
500 bushels fancy native Potatoes 90c per bushel.
BcheoD's Cocoanut Pudding Preparations 15c per

package.
Many other grand bargains. Remember we are

the pioneers of low prices.

D.M. WELCH & SON.
99 and SO Congress Avenue,

Braneb Wo. S Orand Ave.

taafcofon. Th Art Shade are Decorated
and Tramtpannt Alt Mineito Shades, Plain
or Vecoratea, ore unumrpamca m
Durability and Finish. 'Mounted en firat-ela- aa

Spring Hollar read to katg-'Fo- r

aaloay Wclntyra, fflagnlre dr. Co

VMtTMJICaTm V HOW TD iCT
Pra--

1

Deollna and Ftinetlooal diriflr
tBaMf!.raai!i rJtoaissBn wsxiiajiosnv

bTKOltSVIr.rca upon appliusUioB.
IV I arm riaesjs asw swm

Peni&Pencil Evarythlnc
In Rskber

StamD& Name 25c Stamps
tt low

est
1NKA. P.rf. ;..! Pmbm. Etc XTrnrli--
A. D. PERKINS. 13 CENTEH ST,

HEW NOVELS!
Mr. Barnes or New York, '

BEr. Potter or Texas.
FOB 8ALE BY

TEE KE1S CG".?ANYt
sea iiiaaraa aia., wn aiaaaimjaa.

less forays at this stubborn spot, were pos-
sessed, of added malignancy, the encroaching
waters mass nign aoove tne level ot tne In
coming bay's flow as if for irresistable on
slaught, and then charge furiously. Break-
ing into countless ferocious legions, their
forces sweep and seethe around the rocky
bases with hiss and shriek, and defeated,
rush sullenly away. Again, again and again
are these charges of the upraised waters
made with increasing force and fury. In an
hour's time the entire bare earth of the great
basin is wholly covered, with such impetu-
osity has the tide stormed the chasm. For
two hours more this place has not its oqual,
in the same space, even & Niagara for active
malevolence and demonstration of the awful
power of boundless waters raging to find
their level. There is a positive tearfulness
to the stoutest heart in watohing the whirl-
ing, swirling, crashing rips and .maelstroms
splitting upon .the rocks and tosgtijg skyward
great sheets of Bpnme which cleave the air
with piercing screams, while the hoarse bel-
lowing of the mightier volumes through the
wider spaces is utterly beyond description.
So tremendous is this conflict of the waters
that frequently the air above is' white with
mist as with smoke of a mighty battle. The
desolate, lofty headlands, the overgrown
fields from whioh the horror of thssspet has
aotually driven the farmer owners of yore,
the stnnted pines and spruce,, the dreariness
and grewsomeness of the place where scores
of lives have been lost and many a venture
some cratt pulverized nice a suok ot puna--,

the bellowing, screaming and roaring of the
waters, all contrive a scene and sound of sur-
passing dread and harror. But to all this is
added the indescribable actions of myriads
of crows, which, as if their diabolical na-
tures were fired to tha highest frenzy as the
tide struggles increase in .intensity, whirl,
wheel and dart above the mist like a cyclonic
cloud of inky blackness, uttering from their
brazen throats such nideous snnexs and caw-in-

as at times even out-cr- the maddened
elements below. No shores can show anoth-
er such battle of the tides. The "Inferno's"
wildest imagery and picturings cannot fur-
nish a mare hideous and terrifying speotacle.

After a day's coasting about the beautiful
and picturesque Campobello Island, which is
rapidly becoming a formidable rival to Bar
Harbor and Mount Desert; climbing to the
rocks over old Herring Cove, where' the re-
doubtable Admiral William Fitz William
Owen built bis famous quarter-dec- k to pa
rade in full uniform for the admiration of
fishermen below; and a stroll in the quaint
old church yard where many of the noble
family are now at rest; we set sail from
Quoddy Head back along our own winsome
coast, and thence to that '.'very throne of the
bold and romantic," the noble - island of
Grand Manan. Perhaps twelve miles to the
southwest of Eastport it stands a gigantic
sentinel before the entrance to the Bay of
Fundy. It is twentya-tw- o miles in length,
from three to seven miles wide, snd rises,
with few exceptions of beach and oove, pre-
cipitately out of the sea to S height of over
four hundred feet. From every side its
oliffs at a distance present the most marvel-on- a

combinations of marine beauty and gran-
deur to be found on or near any Amerioan
shores. There are effects here which oan-
not be painted. They are only to be seen
and felc. To illustrate, some great artist
may have the genius to put on canvas the
majestio walls which rise above the blue
sea, w5th tha. tiueed- - f Bpnne and ream

He may make the purple blackness
of their shaded sides, tne vast, dank fissures.
the great seams between strata, the feathery
descent of some upland rivulet swinging like
a sinuous peddnlum of mist in mid-ai- r, the
mighty cones of granite rock that have fallen
into the sea, the livid green of verdure
orowning the oliffs, the radiant sky, the fish-
er's sails scudding like gulls to starboard or
port, the swirling flocks ef sea-fo- sweeping
above, about and away and out from the
edges of awful precipices bnt he can never
put one of these changing, indefinable, evan-
escent, yet ever-prese- nt filmy fogs between
tne eye of tbe bead or tbe eye of the sense.
and this colossal mystery of the sea. That
tremendous, quivering, magical, ghostly sub-
stance whioh is seen, breathed, palpably
drunk, by the elated senses, is forever, here
and oannot be limned. The Indians who
lived here one hundred and eighty years after
Uhamplaln visited --Qrand Manan In louo
called this intangible thin; ''Smoke of the
great Spirit." Perhaps that is nearer than
writer can tell It, and certainly truer taan
painter can depict it, with all the fine apt
ness of y. see it as a part of the

old Acadia which still Is. and you
have got as far ahead of Turner, as Turner
bedeviled the wits of poor old Buskin; and
that is the synonym for illimitability.

The eastern shore of Grand Manan is alone
habitable. Here are found a half dozen
qaint listle hamlets where live perhaps three
thousand fishermen and their families. They
are almost childlike folk, and the same sin-
gular simplicity is characteristic of them
that 1 bave noticed as existing in so striking
a degree among all the native waterside peo
ple of this nortbeast coaat. Tbeir toll Is in-

cessant, their piety unquestioning humility
and faith, tbeir content is tenderly beautiful.
Indeed there Is something in all this remote-
ness from ordinary human activities and
this ceaseless magical influence of "the sea,
which molds and softens character Into kind
liness and gentleness, I have never elsewhere
fonnd. Repeatedly coming upon it, one can-
not but wonder why it is not more the study
of the sociologist. Wsre our great penal in-

stitutions set upon our coastwise islands,
might not this beneficent influence have ten
dency to soften and reform, at least to a
measurable and desirable degree, the savage
and apparently nnregenerate spirit of des-

perate oriminalat These fishermen take her-

ring, ood and haddock along their own dan-
gerous shores, and frequently join in peril-
ous quest for ood in their little schooners as
far as the Grand Banks, with startling dar-
ing and intrepidity. Their wives and daugh-
ters, who are splendid types of women in
form, strength and carriage, are every whit
the equal of the men in sea lore and hardl
hood. It is no uncommon thing for them to
serve long and arduous stints at the oars,- - or
the hard .watches among the dories; while
their fearlessness and positive heroism ih the
frequent g inoidents of the dread
and dangerous island shores entitle them to
noble place In romance and song. The
homes of these gentle people are strung
alonor the eastern shore coves in pioturesque
cabins and cottages, and are invariably the
prettiest and coziest retreats imaginable, and
considering their owner's occupation, their
cleanliness and brightness are marvelous.
Magnificent government-bui- lt roads lead
from the nestling coves and homes to the
lofty highlands of Grand Manan, and thence
to ita western and soutnern extremities.

The pioturesque. weird and sublime are oh
everv band. Tbe eastern snore wun its near
islands, its hundreds of fisher's sail, old
boats and rotting wrecks, a surf which
breaks and tumbles ceaselessly, the odd cos
tumes and utensils of tbe fishermen, te
dainty villages and straggling settlements,
all contrasting with a mighty background of
strangely colored cliffs and verdure-cla- d

heights; the northern shore with its tremen-
dous headlands above the .ever-moani- sea
the western shore with its succession of mas
sive cliffs, its Indian Beach wbere tne (juod-d- y

Indians oome, Dark Cove, Kidd's Money
Cove and the savage maelstroms of long's
TMdvr and the southern shore with its out
lying Wood's Islands, Broad and Seal Coves,
tha maiestic Southern Cross promontory.
Gannet Bock lighthouse and Southwest
Head, where thousands upon thousands of
gulls breed, circle and cry; are all an endless
source of delight, ' fascination and awe.
And beyond all this the legendary Interest of
Grand Manan is strangely entertaining and
worthy of most serious, protracted study.
A more luminous poetio legend than that of
"Hiawatha" should here have its inspiration
and locale. The ancient Miamaos and Mill-oet-es

had in their tradition a more wondrous
envoy of the Great Spirit than any yet pre
served in romance or song. This was Gloos-

cap. His powers were god-lik- and his eve-

ry purpose and act was of infinite goodness
and might, Gloosoap's wigwam was the sky
and his conch the maiestio Grand Manan.
All mythology does not present so powerful
and benign a presence between the illimita
ble mystery and superstitious man. At the
aooroach of the French and English the
mighty Gloosoap turned Sfcis huniing dogs
into stone, and was translated and trans-
fused Into an indistinguishable and indefina
ble part of the Great Spirit. : But he will
come again. This tradition is not. without
faA .van among the aimnlA - ni1i.Mt.
while the Quoddy Indians, who kn&ually rol

HATS, TRUNKS,

TraYBliE Bap, flilTelk
CANES, GLOVES,

- . At Low Price.

FRIEND E. BROOKS,
703 OUapelStreet

FRESH SALUQIJ,
Blnefish, Halibut, Fresh Mackerel, Sword-fis- h,

Sea Bass, Blackfish, Lobsters, Oysters,
Bound and Long Clams.

Prime Beef, Lamb, Mutton, Fresh Pork.

Spring Chickens, Fowls, dressed to order.

New Potatoes, String Beans, Tomatoes,
Native Cucumbers, Beets, etcj

w. . judSon,
505 and 507 STATE STREET.

SHAD. ; ; SHAD,
Striped B&ss. Lpbsters,

Haddock, Con, Opeii filarhs -

Little Necks, Oysters,
. Salmon, etc,,

AT

A. FOOTE & OOS,

;ars
C1BECT IMPOBTATIGN.

Just received: Niagara a
consignment of fresh made Havana Cigars

favorite brands' Will be ready for delivery
about Tuesday, the 24th inst.

J. D. DEVELL & C0.,
233 and 239 State Street.

HURLBURT BROTHERS,

1,74 Cmapel Street,
COBinEB HIGH,

Hto the exoloslye Bala of the oelebreted

WMsot Greaw Butter
FOB TBI! CITY.

tyGive it a trial.

1 9th CENTURY AHEAD
Crowds stoD dailv and niehtly to see the

wonderful aDDlication of electricity which
runs the big coffee grinder at Dawson's re-

nowned Coffee and Tea store. It excites as-

tonishment a machine so light, so small,
with such power. It is a great labor saver.
We ground 38,000 pounds of Coffee last year.
The electric motive power oomes on the same
wire that furnishes our store with light.
- Ooffees. Teas, etc, to dealers and consumers at
lowest market prions. Favorable terms and your
trade lavited.

DAWSON,
Q44 gaTD ST.
O. E. HART & CO.

350 ana 352StatB street

WE OFFER THE

Eirst Game of the Season,

Fresh, Xender

CHICKEN GROUSE.

A Choice, Delicate Article.

Also, Spring Chickens, Squabs, Sweet-

breads and all the delicacies.

COW BUTTER.
The Genuine Creamery Batter

in round cakes,
Fresh every day. Step la and get some.

CHECKS g!ven with every pound, so you can
boob get a neaumui sec or

uvnvrj 9 avn oca, riwuviijrnii mnes, etc.
ALL FREE TO OUB CUSTOMEB8.

O U It COAL YARD
Is stocked with the first quality Lehigh Coal uxd
wxiicn we seu ml iue rawen price xor jaMou

Clark's Coal and Butter Store,
21 CHURCH STREET.

100 Broadway, cor. Howe Street,
13 THE CHEAPEST AND BEST PLACE

' 0 BUT -

GROCERIES. AND MEATS
, OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Very fine Prunes, only 7o per lb; 4 lbs. for 25o.
The finest aualirv of Pickles onlv 7c a dozen.
Canned Goods of all kinds very low.
xne Deec oranos new rruceas i uJiir ydc per Das.
Beat brands Familv Flour onlv 70c ner Viai
Please don't foreet that vou can bur in our mar

ket any kind of meat. Beef, Lamb or Veal,
ForasMttle money aa amy Place la theasms.

W. S. Rickey, lOO Broadway,aut comer Howe street.

COOPER & NICHOLS
BELL

Durham Creamery Butter
t AND- A

Una Java Coffee at SSe per lb.
Forto Bioo Baw Sugar.

. Bichardson & Bobbins' Lunch Meats.
Green Ginger Hoot. -

FRESH FRUITS DAILY.

378 State Street.
You Can Buy Beef Cheap,

Sell the Best or Beer.
Beet Rib Roast 16o.
Back Roast 10 and 18c.
Round Steak, top, lGc.
Loin Steak 20 and 22c.
Lamb hindquarter 18c
Lamb chops 22c.
Lamb, stew, 10c,
Lamb, leg, 80c.
Veal cutlets 25c. ..

Veal roast 16a. , '
Veal chops 18c. -

Fine Peaches, per quart, 10c.
Fine Blackberries lc .

Largest Corn in city, per dozen, 15c
Fine Peas, per peck, 40c
Red Raspberries, per quart. 17c
Watermelons, Watermelons, 30c to 45o apiece.

STEVENS' MARKET,13 Congress Avenue.

I other formidable diseasea of children Incident to climate
Bare nmmllv so fatal. RCVIHIME will be fonnd the

flicet-anch- in tt ability to sustain the strength ot the little ones, and enable them to recover
from the nroBtratinir enects oi aisease ana perracaouB leeqinff so rue in me dubuuci

A knowledRe of the merits of BOVIN1NE i of the greatest importance to physicians whose
daily practice brings them in contact with children who are sutlering from acute exhaustive
dineases or are in the critieal stages of development.

Made aa it is from the juices of lean, raw meat, It affords to the blood-makin- g organs the neces
material for new and vitalized blood in a condition for immediate utilization. For this reason,

vlien given alone or in addition to the regular diet, it is especially efficacious in restoring conva.
leseenu to a normal condition of health. It contains all the active tissue-buildin- g materials of
h ail raw meat, in a soluble and palatable form, and furnishes a more easily digested food thun
milk and, given in equal quantity, three times as much nutriment. It contains also all the meat-Kali- s

sa necessary to the proper growth of the body and Its organs. To these facts may ee as-

cribed its effectiveness in r- - 11 jf ! paja ditlons of malnutrition.
and sickly" gael I O children, Inoreasmg bothIt buUds np pale J

weight and strength, give.ma i es baa Eaas f fcotor to cheek and hps, rnakw
the flesh firm and rosy, nourishes the nervous system properly, removing a frequent cause oi irei.
fulness and erying, supplies 'materials for bones and teeth, and lays .the foundation tor a vigor-
ous and healthy childhood by providing those elements required to sustain the body'ancl build up

8Ia stomachic and intestinal troubles of childhood, proceedint; from indigestion, its administra-
tion Is iollowed by marked benefits, while bottle-fe- d infants thrive wonderfully opon It, tire t.
fifteen drops being added to each feeding. A decided change for the better is often seen
Lnfants in twenty-iou- r noun,

....J i ih. miantitv onff nnalltvnf .Tia mlllr
ltisindorsed,afterelghtTOars'trial,bytheleadingmem-- f pse. f ""si S S Vf 2

bors of the Medical Profession of all schools, and is in UBe in I I ft fit! S B 1S4UJ children' hospitals and homes throughout the country. 1 1 K arm I v a 62 S

H St. 23Est.:!:rSt.
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British American state Picnic Over

DRY GOODS : MILLINERY :

We Cater to No Particular
PROVIDE

EXTRAORDINARY VALUES

WM. MEELY& CO.
SUCCESSORS TO

Bolton
Offer SpecialLeaders for the Week.
Honest Values and Truthfnl Advertising: Attract the

- m. wimm. a-u- jusnucai Aiipreviaiioa ok OUT lilforts oy an Intelligent Fablic'is Most Grat-
ifying and Satisfactory.

Store Closed Every Friday at 1 o'clock During Thl month.

Visit the Coolest and Best Ventilated Establishment in Town and secure some of the
Unrivaled

Colored and Black Silks and Plain and Fancy
Dress Fabrics,

NOW ON SALE AT REMNANT COUNTER,
The third center counter, opposite Temple street entrance.

Silks and Dress Goods in Remnants and Dress LengthsSo to oo per cent, less than former prices.
One lot Black Armnre Cloth, 36 inches wide, 10c yard.
One lot Brocade and Striped Silk, aotnal value $1.75 yard, at 50o yard.
One lot Shepherd Plaids, 36 inches and all wool, at 26c yard.
One lot Grey Bison Cloth, all wool, 36 inches, 25o yard.
One lot Trioot Cloth, 54 inches wide and all wool, 37 Jo yard.

Also, 500 Remnants of Plaid and Striped, Plain and Mixed Cress Goods, all lengths,At Your Own frice.
200 Remnants of Black Silk; Black Satin Bhadame, Colored Silks and India Silks.

CARPETS : DPHOLSTERI
Class, Bat Weleome All and
FOR ALL.

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

c& HXl ooly,

Values offered in

LAWN SUITS.
drapery and tucked blouse waist; former

ODD LOTS!

CORSETS.

rER SHOES.
this department. Every item an astonishing

- At 35 Ccnti on the Dollar.
MEN'S THIN UNDERWEAR.

For 19 cents each Hen's Gaoze Shirts, long or short sleeves; former price 25o.
For 25 cents each Gossamer Shirts, long and short sleeves; former price 42c.
For 39 cents each Shetland and Bine Mixed Shirts and Drawers; reduced from 50o.
For 63 cents each Men's Fancy Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, English Goods; never

sold less than $1.- -

PARASOLS.
Further redactions on the few we have left. Now if ever is the time to bny. Bear in

mind we have marked the balance so that the price is bound to sell them. We shall not
pack them away.

Reflect on the Following Quotations :

AUGUST.

Being the last of the sumrner months we

try and clean up all the odds and ends in
our stock, and in order' to do so we make
prices that insure a speedy sale. .

Many of our customers take advantage of
this opportunity to purchase goods that may
not be needed until another year.

Bargains in all departments.

OLOTHIEES,

110 AND 112 CHURCH STREET.

"What
Are The Wild Waves
Saying?

They are saying that if you are coming to

SAVIN ROCK
To par them a visit you had better insure your
uves ana ute lives 01 your cuuurju vy unugiog
down with you one 01 urecK Bros.' iubal

Life Preservers.
The smallest, simplest, neatest and cheapest Life

Preservers ever made new this season. Children
should not bathe without them. Iadies can wear
them without disfigurement. IIHPOSSIBIjeSto drown with one on.

JULY AHD ATTGU8T SALE

Ladies' Fine Waterproofs.Men's & Boys' Rubber Clothing,Robber Hose, Clotbea Wringers,Rubber Sheeting, Syringes, etc.

Breck Bros.,
S03 CHAPEL STREET,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IS

RUBBER GOODS.
COACH. CAR AND FURNITURE

VARNISHES.
OILS, PAINTS, BRUSHES

BOOTH & LAW,
VARNISH MANUFACTURERS

AND

PAINT DEALERS,
Corner Water and (Hire Street

REDUCTION

LADIES' WHITE
For $3.98 White Suits, tucked skirt, full back

price S6.75.
For $5.98 White Suits with five tucked flounces, edged with embroidery, with tuoked

waist; former price $7.98.
For $7.98 White Suits, full draped back, kilted skirt of embroidery and tucks, waist vest

front of embroidery and bell sleeves; former price $12.50.
For $8.98 White Saits of fine white lawn, full skirt tucked, with embroidery insertion

between, waist embroidery and insertion; former price $13.50.
For $9.88 White Suits, solid skirt of embroidery with draped back, waist solid embroidery

with plaited vest front; former price $15. '
For $12.98 White Suits, full skirt with three flounces of embroidery, plaided back with

solid embroidered basque; former price $17.50.

Astonishlngr Talnes Tills Week.
Hand Painted linen Fans, in new shapes; positively worth double the price we ask

only 19 cents.
The Satin Fans advertised heretofore at 59 cents we offer this week at 38 cents.
Japanese Fans, which sell everywhere at 25 cents,' we offer at 15 cents.

GLOVES FOR HOT WEATHER.
Ladies' extra quality Milanese Silk Gloves, Foster standard system and Kid Glove sizes;

redneed from 69o to 50o per pair.
Ladles' pare Silk Jersey Mitts, our regular 88c quality, now 25c per pair.

LIGHT AND AIRY MILLINERY.
Ladies' Soft Mull Shirred Shade Hats, on wire frames, in black, white and navy bine,

$1.29; suitable and sensible for the season.
We are now showing a full assortment of Summer Felt Hats in ere ine, brown,

pearl, white, navy, black, red, nutria and tan, trimmed and nntrimmed.

WATCH
ARD

JEWELRY REPAIRING

v;- - At Short Notice.
GOOD WORK AND BBASON-ABL- E

CHARGES.

O. J. MONSON & SON,
:;;" 760 CHAPEL STREET. '

"

jn7

UNDERWEAR AT
FOR Geo. E. Dudley's,

MEN
759

IN ALl.

GRADES. Chasei Street.

A. V. BYRNES.

Fine Millinery.' Our display embraces -

Elegantly Trimmed Bonnets
and Round Hats.

r.tt .1,.nM In Sh TTnta snrl Bonnets
in all the pew shades and latest combinations
of Braids. Also a cnoice ana large asson
mens 01

FRENCH FLOWERS
All the Novelties in Fancy Eibbons, Laces

Urnaments, etc.
Particular attention (riven to orders.
Own materials to match Salts, made np in

all tne new snapes.
HTISS A. . BYRJ.ES,

131 ORANGE STREET, (old number),
my7 cor. Court.

GHEMIOALS.
21 State Street

For the Next Sixty Days.wnww nnn lwmTTS FfTmnriTHE ttUSti run nam rnuiua
WILL BE AT

Parlors, 762 Chapel st.
...1 3 CABINETS will oonstitate.. ... a dosen, and one

i 1 nil. Itw.... Unmitwin rje nnisnea on an wssaufc whk .y"vjust imported direct trom Germany exclusively
lor this gallery. .

New Process Only One Second
-

Hcquirnu
All wnrV in tha FinMt. and Prices away below

other first --class galleries. (7 Don't pay 9 and
$8 for lit Cabinets when BEERS gives 13 better ones
forts. Everybody Invited. j27s
TTITO'IM T I A treated without the nse of
X? AO --L U --LiXVtho knife or detention
from business, also all other diseases of the Rectum.
Cure guaranteed. WM. READ (M. D. Harvard,1842)
and ROBERT M. READ (M. D., Harvard, 1876),
K vans House, No. ITS "Fremont street,Hostou. References Riven. Consultation free.
Bend for pamphlet. Offioe hoars, 11 A. M. to 4 P.
M' (Sunday and holidays excepted.) JJJjJJQ

IN PRICES

I

Lace Balmorals down to medium
in ail respects tnan we nave be'

sale of stock preparatory to
business and will attract buyers.

FENN & CO.

CHAPEL STREET.

NEW GOODS.
working order at onr

street, (old No. 53,)
Music, formerly occupied by the New Haven
Sharla On.

we have not the most complete Wall Paper
facilities we canproinise work of a high .order
departments ot nouse ueoorauon.

. vav.
amwuuu.. E.B. J.

ODD I.OTS I

linens, Cottons and Wnite Goods.
Ask to see the Napkins we are showing at 50c, 75b, 85b and $1.

Remnants) at Less than nail Former Prices.

ford, will breach at 10:30 a. m. No evening service.
Havkn M (Turin t it. M TC fwT-Tir- fSrjerrv gu sefcl
Union temperance meeting: Sunday, Aug. 19th, at

uaveu memorial cnurcn, dperry sireec Kev. j.Morse will speak at 7:43 p. m-- All are welcome.
Davknport CHtmcH, (Wooster Square). Rev.

I. C. Meserve. pastor. Eev. Dr. Twitchell, of
I'wiRiu cnurcn, wui preaca st iu: w a. m.
Sunday school at noon. Social service of one hourst 7 o'clock. Everybody welcome. o

East Peahl Stkkst Methodist EpiscopalChurch-- . (Near Grand avenue.) Rev. A. H. h,

pastor. Rev. R. H. Ixmis, former pastor,will preach. Sunday school at neon. Young peo--
IMoBuweiuiguQp.io, welcome to aut

St. John Rtrkkt MirrHnnra--
Rev. 1. M. Foster, pastor. Preaching by Rev.J. Morse at 10:30 a. m. Sunday school at 12:15.

jLveninr nraver ana nraiae nvnni rmn v tr u
Evening preaching service discontinued during themonths of July and August. All are welcome. -

First Methodist Episcopal Church. Ttev. MV.1.
vllle B. Chapman, D.D., pastor. Divine service at
iu:au ana v:su. 10:30: rreacning Dy Kev. Merritt
Hubbard, D. D., of New York. 12 m.: Sundayschool. 7:30: Preaching by Rev. Merritt Hubbard,a. v. 1 wwg people meeting ai 0:10.

Trinity Methodist Episcopal Chorch. TDwirht
Place, corner George street) Kev. G. E. Reed,u. v., pastor. Jtreacnrae oy tne pastor morning
and evening. Trinity churcE extends a cordial in-
vitation to ail strangers and others whose churches
are closed to worshiD with us: with a larze ceatinar
capacity and polite ushers we welcoma all who
come, eunaay Bcnooi ceacners meeung at 9:90 a.m. ounaay scnooi meets atum.

OfTY MlfutTowt "Rne-lift- Trail, owmp nf rwiwt
and State streets,) Rev. W. D. Mosman, supennten- -

ducted bv members of the Youne Ifen's Christian
association. All are welcome. Meetings also every
evening of the week. The Sunday afternoon ser-
vice at 8:30 at Goffe street hall, corner ot Sperry
street, will be in charge of Mr. Morrison Wanner.
Mid-we- ek meeting at this hall every Wednesday
evening. o

T .arl 1 urn baa AlacrAnfc IrIA nrfiirA t-- fan f
leather tipped we are selling for 85 cents a

: 1. t Tir f ct ,

A great bankrupt sale- - of $5,000 worth of
clothing ' and gent's furnishing goods will
open Saturday morning, August 18, at 10
o'clock, at 458 State street, between Court
and Elm street. 'These goods mnat be sold
as soon as possible. Eight hundred over
coats less than cost. Sign ot the red nag.

aul8 20 24 25

Parents.
Buy a pair of the misses' pebble shoes we

are selling for 85 cents a pair. The sizes run
rrom 11 to a, u. w. uosgrove ct uo
x A Prominent Society" lady writes
regarding the compound Quinine Plasters
"They have greatly benefited the rherunaiao
pains 1 have suffered. Sold by druggists.

Child's pebble Bhoes, sizes S to 10, on
ly to cents a pair at uoagrove's.

Some Foolish People
Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond
the reacn ot medicine. They-ofte- say. Oh
it will wear away," but in most cases it
we&rs them away. Could they be induced to
try the successful medicine called Kemp's
Balsam, which is sold 011 a positive guarantee
to cure, they would immediately see the ex
cellent enecG atter taking the nrst dose,
Prices 50o and $1. Trial .size free. At all
druggists'. d&w

As an inducement we offer our customers
our regular grade ladies', $2.50 shoes in all
styles for $1.95 a pair for the remainder of
this month. JL. W. Cosqrovk or Co:

Child's kid cacks 25 cents a pair at Cos--
-grove's.

DON'T SCOLD
a man for groaning when he has
Rheumatism or Neuralgia. The pain
is simply awful. No torture in the
ancient times was more painful than
these twin diseases. But oughtn'ta man to be blamed if, having Rheu-
matism or Neuralgia, he wont use

when it has cured
thousands who have suffered in the
same way t It has cured hundreds
after physicians have pronounced
them incurable.

"The Bldll of Ave physicians eonld not
euro me of Rhonmatisni which had settled
in the hips, neck and shoulders. So intense
was thepain that sleep was almost impos-
sible. The first dose of Athlophoros crave
me relief, and the third enabled me to Bleepfor four and a half hoars without wakinc.I continued its nseand am now well.

Rev. 8. H. TROYEK, New Atbanj, Ind.
JS3Send 6 cents for the beautiful colored pic-

ture, Moorish Maiden."
THE ATHLOPHOROS CO. 112 Wall Si. N.Y.

Tne Lowest Prices
IN THE CITY FOR

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES
Our prion we guarantee to be Ten per cent less

uian any otner nouse in uui city, tjau ana exam
ine our gooas. ine largest stock in tnis oleic.

DIAMONDS
Are our specialty. We invite inspection.

None but Fine Stones Handled,
42 years established in this city.

S. SILVERTHAU & SONS,
TOO CHAPEL ITBBET,

Given Away This Week,
The Handsomest and Largest

jnina vecoraiea u

Dishes
Ever given away, with 1 & American Baking
Powder. This Powder we stake our reputa-
tion on; try one box and get a dish worth
6O0, and if it don't suit bring it back and
get your money, fnt up and sold only by the

GILSON AMERICAN TEA CO.
405 State St., Near Vosirt.

Second Tea Store from Chapel street.

PFAFF SON

- FOR CHOICE

MEATS,
POULTRY

AND

VEGETABLES,
CALL ON US.

7 and 9 Church street,
152 Portsea Street--
8ALES IN 1887 OVER 7,000 BOTTLES.

CALIFORNIA

M E DOCa ,
'"" CLARET.

Cl O Qf CASE 1 DOZEN
Q30OV QUARTS.

OUaRANTBED AX aBSOLUTKLT PURE,
HIOH GRAOK, JLtL CLUtET WINK.

THOROUGHLY MATURED AND
PARTICULARLY ADAPTED

TO
'

GEN ERAL TABLE USEm WHKRB A XODIRATC PRICED AND RE
LIABLE" ARTICLE OP REAL MER-

IT IS DESIRED.

"MEDOC" CLARET IS RECEIVED BY
LE.HAU&SQU US IN CASKS AND BOTTLED, CAPPEDI HIW.HAVTn AND CASED UPON OUR OWN PREMISES

UNDER TBB MOST CAREFUL SUPER-
VISION.

WSWERRTBS PIONEEB HOUSE TO
INTRODUCE IN THIS MARKET A
STANDARD AND RELIABLE CALIFORNIA

RED WINE AT A POPULAR PRICE, AND THE EXTENT TO
WHICH OITR MFFORTS HAVE BEEN COPIED IS THK MOST

FLATTERING TESTIMONIAL WE CAN OFFER OF THK
SUCCESS OF OUR BRAND.

'ONE QUALITY THE BEST."

EDWABD. E. - HALL & 8ON,
, 770 chapel street,

New Haven. Conn.

Having removed our - stock of -

Carpets, : : Rugs,
Draperies,

WINDOW SHADES, etc.,

51 CHURCH STREET,
(OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE), I,."

We are how ready to show ,.n

New Designs,S
Gclcrin es Fabriss.

The Eighteenth at Mystic Island.
About 350 members of the Eighteenth C.

V. held their annual reunion at Mystic Island
on Wednesday. Officers were chosen as fol-

lows: President, Captain J. E. Woodward;
vice president, Thomas Spencer; secretary,
W. H. H. Ellis; treasurer, Henry JJV Durfey.
Resolutions in memory of General Sheridan
were passed.

THE TWENTY-SIXT-H REGMJtNT.
The Twenty-sixt- h regiment held Its reun

ion at Lyle's Beach on Wednesday. Officers
were chosen as follows: President, William
H. Bently, New London; vice presidents, L.
A. Gallup, Norwich, J. Howard Morgan,
Westerly, R. I., Daniel Champlin, Moosup;
recording secretary and treasurer, N. Doug
las Sevin, Norwich; corresponding secretary,
John T. Crary, Norwich.

THE OLD TWENTT-SEABNT- C. V. ITS COMING

GBASD BKTJKIOff AT WEST HAVES.

The twentieth annual reunion of the Twen
Regiment association, which takes

place ai Hills' Homestead, West Haven, Wed-
nesday, August 29, will be an unusual suc-
cessful event, large as these reunions gener
ally are. This regiment was largely recruit-
ed from New Haven county. It bore a con
spicuous part in the war for bravery and lost
many in Kiiiea ana wonnaea. a circular
which has just been issued for the reunion,
after naming the time and place of the reun-
ion, says:

Comrade The season approaches for the
usual annual gathering of the survivors of
our dear old regiment.

The executive committee decide upon
Savin Rock, West ilaven, as the most desir
able location. The famous summer resort
Hills' Homestead has been kindly offered as
headquarters, and the spacious grounds and
commodious buildings will be tree to com-
rades and their families npon this occasion.
Business meeting at 11 a. m. Dinner at 2
p. m. -

Comrades will please notify by the en
closed postal as to the number of dinner
tickets required that ample provision may be
made for all. Dinner - tickets (one dollar)
now ready. The enolosed bill of fare is
made up by the veteran ca terete the Hill
Brotners.

- -

Come with your family and friends. It is
the twenty-fift- h anniversary of our muster
out of the service. Let it be the banner re
union in our history. Members of the reg
iment, with their visiting friends, will report
at the Green at 10 o'clock and take cars for
West Haven. Fraternally,

D..S. Thomas,
President Twenty-sevent- h Regiment associa

tion.
A Dead Baby on the Sidewalk.

Early yesterday morning the dead body of
a baby was found on the sidewalk in front of
No. 59 Greene street. The body was taken
charge of bo Officer Clyne, who conveyed it
to Medioal Lxaminer White. No marks that
would indicate foul play were apparent.

Nearly STonr Score Years and Ten,
. The funeral of our aged and respected
townsman, Mr. Wilson Booth, , 270 Crown
street, was attended Thursday afternoon by
a large company of mourning friends, who
filled the rooms of his house. Rev. Dr.

George Bushnell officiated and made the oc
casion one long to be remembered. Mr.
Booth was in his eighty-nint- h year. His
life was full of good, faithful work, and his
place so long and worthily honored will be
hard to have filled again so well.

The Human Hand.
The human hand brought to the police of

fioe as mentioned in yesterday's Courier as
found in Donovan's junk ahop, Long wharf,
was given to Medical Examiner White, who
will make enquiries to see" if it came from
the Medical school. The hand was found at
Donovan's in a lot of rags by one of the
women employed there. When found it was
wrapped in a white cloth such as is common
ly used at hospitals. The most plausable
theory is that some medical student cut it off

subject he dissected, preserved it in alcohol
until the close of the year, and then being
unwilling to preserve it longer threw it in
some rubbish, where it finally found its way
into the rag bag.

TBI SAIL THK SEA OVER.
Joyous Orphans Have a Memorable

Day Their Excursion on the Steamer
Elm City.
Captain Richard Peck's fame and good

name and the monogram motto of his fine old
steamer "E. C.,'1 easy Elm City, was perhaps
never more handsomely indicated than yes-

terday. The veteran steamboat commander
was too seriously indisposed to be present on
the day's occasion, the grand annual excur
sion of the orphans of the New Haven asy
lum. A happier company of people, young
and old, all ages, of both sexes, or fuller of

joyful expectations, never left Belle dock on
such a fine gift exonrsion. Many of the aged
ones had not had a boat ride for many a long
year. It began In sunshine and olouds, its
brightness and heat. Hardly a ripple stirred
tne mirror-lik- e waters 01 tne sound, sea,
shore and sky took on their loveliest look of
ocean beauty, fading landscape of hill and
dale, witn a gentle breeze and nftful sun
shine. Soon after S a.m. the orphan asylum
waits boarded the new excursion ears and
were whirled away to Belle dock. Many in
valid from the hospital and worthy poor neo-
pie arrived in good time and were only too
glad to get aboard. The old orphans wre
not nearly as lonely and bright as the
young ones, but took in the situation with
like joy. Nearly all were provided with well
filled pionio baskets and enjoyed the oontents
of them as much in the anticipation as in the
reality. The orphans under the superintend
ence of tne trusty and indefatigable Mr,
Uli-V- ViiawffA fr ITino-Arinr- Vo tnatmn
Miss Twining, the secretary, and the good
offices of the rresldent, Mrs. George W. Cur-
tis, but who llks the steamboat captain could
not attend, provided amply for every want of
the asylum benehciaries. Mrs. Kingsley had
also three babies and thirteen invalid chil
dren from the hospital were under the special
oare of Mrs. Bassett. Huge baskets of sand
wiches, piles of cookies and cakes and two
barrels of ice water, plenty of milk, tea and
coffee made up the feast. Many, perhaps
moet,ate their private picnic spread in differ
ent parts of tne steamer. The main deck
below, the saloon and hurricane deck, were
all utilized to accommodate the voyagers.
About 1 p.m. the main deck was cleared for
action. Ropes kept back the surging crowd
of little, were the long tables .were set, the
benches brought in and the provisions spread
tapon the tables. General E. E. Bradley was
master of ceremonies. Is was a pleasure to
obey him. After all were seated and the
waiters ready he called npon the childrdn to
bow their heads and ask God's blessing be
fore the feast began. The general added a
pleasant word of remembrance for Captain
Richard Peck and his son, the asylum's pres
ident, Mrs. Curtis, ana. ot jonn u. JNorth,
unable to attend through illness. The eood
bumor produced by the abundant repast
continued tnrougn yie six hours of the ex-
cursion.

or Lewis would doubtless have re
sponded eloquently had there been arrange
ments maae or occasion onrerea, out ail Kept
moving from one deck' and one part of the
deck to another, enjoying the bracing sea
air and pleasant talks with each other, the
possible lessons of the passing Hours hlled all
the time. Watching the rising olouds, view-
ing the lightning and listening to peal after
peal of thunder was a pleasing variety of in-

cident on the trip. Faulkner's Island, the
Savbrook lighthouse, the "lightship" on

Cornfield reef," wmoh were passed near
enough to throw papers to the man and boy
who were at tne ouiwaiKs, were otner nleas-
ant incidents.

A pleasanter excursion could hardly have
been made, and as good an escape from the
burning midsummer beat. The boat re-
turned at about 4 o'clock. The exonrsion
was managed by the exeoutive committee of
managers of the asylum consisting of Mrs.
George W. Cnrtiss, president; Mrs. William
Fitoh, Mrs. N. D. Sperry, Mrs. Frederick
Ives, Mrs.. Henry unampion, Miss Mary a.
Bristol and Miss Eliza K, Twining.

Anions those on board was oeneral Brad
ley, Architect Stilson and wife, Hon. James
Gallagher, ex. Mayor Lewis, Robert T. Mer--w-tn

and wife, Miss Punderson, Miss Eliza
Twining, M. M. Gower, Mrs. Hillman, J. E.
Bice and wife, Mrs. James Martin, Mrs.
Charles H. Merwin, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Cleeton rnd daughter, Mrs. George Durand,
Mrs. Wilbur smith. General Bradley and
Architect Stillson were very earnest in their
endeavors to make the excursion a pleasant
one, as also were all connected with the
steamer Elm City. - -

1, , A Card.' -

The New Haven orphan "asylum gratefully
acknowledges an excursion given on the Elm

the New - HavenCity to-da-y by Steamboat
oomvanyi They have long been accustomed
to regard the senior captain as their especial
friend and greatly missed his kindly presence.
Thanks are due to the officers for the gentle-manl- v

manner in which they met and han
dled all the difficulties of the occasion. The
salt breezes were most refreshing this sultry

- .August day. -
In behalf of tne board ot managers.

v Eliza. K. Twining.
Augustl7th.

Ptars' U Sourest and beet wp erer made.

Uon Within A Woman Knocked
Over Torrents on Wsaller Avenns.
A portion of the town was visited yester

day by a sever thunder shower, while the re-

maining portion escaped with only a slight
wetting. In Westville and ont Whalley ave-

nue in the vicinity of the jail the water fell
in torrents, and the thunder rolled for some
time incessantly One of the bolts took the
flagstaff on the jail-a- s a target and complete
ly shattered it, the splinters flying in all
directions. To .the east of the building
slivers from the lg staff covered the ground,
some of them going across Connty street.
The huge wooden ball which surmounted the
staff was bisected cleanly. The bolt ran
down the conductor on the tower, cracked a
cap stone and tore up a small portion of the
roof on the main building. For a time there
was a commotion within the institution and
the female department in particular seemed
to feel the effects of the lightning.' A female
prisoner named Duffy Was sweeping at the
time in the county kitchen and claims that
the broom was knocked from her hands and
herself thrown to the floor. The officers who
responded to her screams found her on the
floor kicking. Terror seemed the prinoipal
thing from whioh she was suffering. Several
others felt the shock, but no further damage
was done. Lightning also strnck and shat
tered a large tree on Whitney avenue.

Another Rattlesnake.
"One of the farm hands of Dan Carter, who

lives at Jericho Bridge, Thomaston, while

pioking up a bundle of oats," notioed a snake

drop and draw himself over his foot. Upon
investigation it proved to be a rattlesnake
fully three and one-ha- lf feet in length.

PoloNew Haven Wants Riley.
The management of the New Haven polo

team have made overtures to the Hartford
management for the release of Riley, the goal
tend. Should the price demanded be agreed
upon Riley will play in New Haven next sea
son. The New Haven management also want
ed another Hartford player, but he is too
valuable a man and will not be released.
Hartford Times.

' STILL LIVELY. .

Murderer Bradl.y of FlaiavlUs DIs
plays Agility.

Bradley the PlainviUe murderer, is im

proving. The theory that he was lying at
the point of death is contradicted. Justice
Bradley was talking outside Bradley's sell

Thursday and suddenly opened the cell door

only to find Bradley on his hands and knees
in bed leaning toward the door to catch the
conversation. - He immediately lay down
again and relapsed into his t-

anything state. '

senapskornet No. 16, T. O.
Senapskbrnet No. 16 of T. O., the Scandi

navian temperance society, opened their fair
last evening in the Coubieb building. It was

very successful, with a large attendance.
There was singing, nmsio and speeches and a
good time. The society continues the fair
this evening and to night they distribute one
hundred and fifty prizes donated by mer-

chants of the city for the occasion. The pro
ceeds of the fair go to increase the society's
sick benefit fund. Senapskornet means mus-

tard seed.

CANE PRESENTATION.
A Happy Event for Mr. Edwin Moseley

His Fifty-thir- Birthday Handsome-
ly Honored.
About twenty of the friends of Mr. Ed win E.

Moseley, bartender at Cowell's restaurant on
State street, presented him with a handsome
gold-head- ed ebony cane last evening. It was
Mr. Moseley 's fifty-thir- d birthday, and many
of his friends were there to congratulate him
and oSer pleasant wishes for the future. He
was taken completely by surprise. Mr.
Cowell, in presenting the token, expressed
the pleasure he felt in remembering a person
who had always been faithful, honest and
upright in his employ, and said: "As a
friend we present to you this beautiful cane
as a memento of your birthday. We wish
you many happy returns of every birthday,
and hope yon will always, when looking on
this, have pleasant recollections of the many
friends who are happy to offer this sign of
appreciation and friendship." Mr. Moseley
replied in a very appropriate manner. The
cane was very appropriately inscribed, and
all took solid pleasure in presenting the gift.

RED MEN NOTES.
The National Council Rhode Island

Conncll The Connecticut HedMen.
The Great council of the United States

holds its annual session in Chicago beginning
September 11th and continuing four days.
The great representatives from Connecticut
are Past Great Sachems Henry L. Hill of this
city and Zebulon R. Bobbins 'of Norwich.

Headquarters at the Palmer House. "

The Great council of Rhode Island was in
atituted last Tuesday by Great Senior Saga
more Thomas J. Francis of Camden, N. J.
and Great Chief of Records Charles C. Con
ley of Philadelphia.

Wednesday was Red Men's day in Rhode
Island. ' Over 5,000 attended the clam bake
at Oakland Beach.

The tribes in Maine have petitioned for a
Great council of their own. The matter will
be acted on by the Great council of New
Hampshire at their session this month.

The representatives of the tribes in Con
necticut meet at the Elliott House next Thurs-

day to arrange for a shore dinner. Assistant
Chief ot Keoords J no. rl. Jttowiand la tne del
egate from Hammonassett tribe.

SAVIN ROCK ITEMS.
The Improvement Association Moeti

Many Improvements Spoken Of A
Lawn Parly at the KeekMoonlight
Excursionists Tonne Shark Foand.
The Savin Rock Improvement association

held a special meeting this week for the pur-
pose of discussing some qnestions pertaining
to the welfare of the cottagers. The meeting
was presided over by the chairman, Cottager
Cottager Morgan. Mr. Seward, the former
treasurer, was obliged to resign as an officer
of the association by reason of ill health.
Mr. Q. E. Hoggson was appointed to fill the
offioe made vacant by the resignation. The
secretary, J. P. Goodbart, was requested to
consult with the West Haven borough author-
ities concerning some needed Improvements
at the shore. Among others more polios pro
tection is required and also that some provis-
ion be made for aid in case of fire. The vast
amount of driving done would seem to neces
sitate that the road along the beaoh be sup-
plied with more electrio lights. After teams
pass the Hinman House in going toward the
city tney emerge uiu aimuss mure uaraness,
causing many serious collisions to be barely
averted.

Mr. William E. Fisk, formerly driver on"
the West Haven road, is now employed as
conductor on the road. Mr. Fisk is quite
popular and of some years' experience.

The desire that the constant dissention
which has been the source of so much trouble
and at Railroad Grove and vicinity
be terminated ere long is quite widespread.
The casus belli has been the erection of the
fences about the Grove. Numerous attempts
at destruction have been made against these
obnoxious fences and not longer ago than
Friday morning was the last attempt made.
It is presumed that, the : offenders were city
visitors anxious' for ' sport. Two ' men were
seen prowling around by the police early Fri
day morning and it is supposed that they are
connected with the affair.

About twenty of the guests at the Hotel
Sea View composed a party of young gentle-
men and ladies who chartered the. barge
iNignnngaie and went on a moonugnt excur
sion to Woodbridge Friday. .In spite of the"
clouded sky the day was most agreeably spent
and tne ride through tne pleasant home drive
was a fitting end to the day's outing.

Attorney L. u. Biydenbnrgb. held a lawn
party at his Bhore cottage the other evening,
to which a large oircle of friends were invit
ed. The evening was spent in feasting and
entertainment. The event will be remem-
bered as a most successful one.

The transient visitors at the Rook yester
day was particularly numerous, and the rail
road company were obliged , to run double
cars on every trip. In consequence all the
bathing men and restaurateurs did a thriving
business.

It is said that the labor picnic on Septem
ber 8d win be tne largest event of the season
at Savin Rock as to numbers. Local busi-
ness men are looking forth to a financial swell
and the horse railroad company will be
obliged to utilise all their available rolling
stock on tne Dig day. An eigut page pro
gramme containing all the events of the day
is being prepared and will probably be dis-
tributed free. ' ; -

If there is any one fish especially source at
the west shore it is the shark, and none have
been found there before Monday in several
years. Thomas Lawlor, of Hartford, while
digging for clams on Wednesday last found a
young shark lying on a sand bar at the end
of Kelsey's pier. The fish measured nearly
out KiA Mi feet la length.

l.OOO la tbe amBB- U- nmo
American 1b Politics Ko Alliance
With- - Any Political Party Stirring
jpaeenes Stronely In 'Favor of Be-

coming Voters Kins Rule and School
government's Dlscnssea In the Ad
dress Dinner, dames, Etc.
The pleasant little seaside resort at Mea

dows' End, near Milford, was alive with
British Americans yesterday. The numbers
were made up-o- f Britons from all parts of
the State, among whom were Sons of St,

George, Caledonians, Scottish clans, Welsh
men and Canadians. The orewd was not as

large as at first anticipated, but those there
seemed to enjoy themselves' just as well as

though there were more. Bridgeport sent up
about 75, Meriden 100, Hartrord 50, Nauga- -

tuck 20 and Wsterbury 20.."; Altogether there
were about 1,000 people gathered at the

grove. Most of the New Haven people went

down on the 8:80 train.
Under almost every tree was some device

to amuse the crowds. All the attractions
that one could think of were out in full
force. One of the mbst comical and amusing
features was the gentleman of color who held
his head through a canvas wall for people to
throw base balls at. It was better than a
minstrel show and did a thriving business.
Countless numbers of wheels of foitune and
dice throwers were also raking in the ducats
of the unsuspecting Britons.

At 11 o'clock the State council held an ex
eoutive session at Oak Grove cottage. Ot.

W. Lonestaff of Bridgeport presided. Com'
munications were read from '

Pennsylvania,
Illinois and other States in relation to a na
tional organization, and the secretary was in-

structed to communicate with them regard-in- s
the matter. The secret ballot clause in

thp prohibition platform was diacused, but
the council declined to ratify the piattorm,
preferring to wait and examine the piat
forms of the other parties before passing up-
on the matter. The following resolutions
were then presented and passed:

Whereas. The people of British extraction resid
ing in the estate 01 Jonnecticut, realizing the neces-sit-

of united action in defense of our free institu
tions, twelve montns ago determined to organizethe British-Americ- an movement to encourage the
naturalization of men of British origin : and

Whereas, Our people have responded to the call
to assume we auues ana responsibilities or citlzen-shi-

bv the formation of a State council and six
braaches of the British-America- n association, it is
herebyResolved. That this convention extends to the
people of British orgigin its congratulations on
their prompt respose to the call of the association
to rally to tne snsporr or tne native Americans in
their efforts to uphold the constitution and institu
tions of the United States, especially the mainte-
nance of our free public schools in their integrity
and absolute freedom from all and every form of
religious freedom. .

Benolved, That we individually end severally
pledge ourselves to promote by all means in our
power the naturalisation of all British subjects who
have node or who may hereafter make their home
here, and we call upon all men of British origin to
use their Individual and united efforts towards
strengthenine the hands and aiding- - in the work of
cue isriusn-Amerie- association.

Resolved. That this convention nlecbres itself to
uphold and maintain the declaration of principlesas published by the State-counci- l and use every
honorable means to give effect- - to those principlesa tue XHUiot wx ana in ail ower suitaDie ways.

The session was then adjourned and din
ner eaten. After this was over th9 at
noon session began and President G. W.
Langstaff in openiDg said:. It is my duty as
president of this association to sound, as it
were, the keynote of this meeting. People
are alive to the tact that the best elements
are being crowded out of politics. Britons
in this country have been slow to recognize
the power of the ballot, but when once
aroused they will arise to face their duty
with hands free from Dribe. we are

by the political rings that govern our
cities, and it is our duty to overthrow them.
This is the keynote of the British associa-
tion . We have in our hands the most pow-
erful weapon that civilization has ever
placed in the hands of man and this is the
ballot. We are here to see that honesty and
purity in politics shall forever and powerful-
ly prevail.

Mr. W. G. Gunning, of New Haven, was
then introduced and said: Over 250 years
ago our forfathers came to this country and
Englishmen have been coming ever since,
buying land and helping create our civiliza-
tion of y. It is a gigantic task to re-cu-

the 2,000,000 British subjeotain Ameri-
ca, but we must do it. Of all nationalities
there are none who have as good a right to
vote as British-America- The country is a
living monument of British integrity, and let
us deliver it to our children with all the en-

tirety in which we found it. The coming
election will probably be carried by the same
means of bribery and dishonest influence as
formerly. Let us carry out- - the boastjof
Britain that when we put on our hats we
cover our principles.
- The president then called on C. W. Mann
of Meriden, who said in part; "Englishmen
coming to this country can't consider them-
selves in a Btrange land- it is like going from
the parent to the child. They have all been
educated in the true principles of civil free-
dom. Every British subject should assert
his rights and insist upon them. I don't
think any Englishman wonld lose anything if
he asserted his rights as Ireland has done.
We are in the. minority, but will finally have
a deciding majority in this great country'

Rev. S. D. Paine of East Haven was then
called upon and said: "I think I may speak
for both countries. Before I was seventeen
years old I stood with the .Red Cross of St.
George before the battlements .of the Redan
and in 1861 1 fonght beneath the stars and
stripes to save the glorious kingdom which
our fathers founded. I severed my allegiance
to England when 1 became an American citi
zen, but my love for her is still warm. It is
our duty . to oppose every party in
this great : country bnt the American
party, the American flag. We want to bring
out 2,000,000 votes to bear, and then the
politicians will not abuse ns because of our
nationality. Let us stand up true to our
oontry and to our lovely queen, God bless
her! But there is another English woman
whom my heart will not let me forget. It is
Florence Nightingale, the ministering angel
of the Crimean war. I love her next to the
queen with all my heart. God bless them
both!
' Mr. Charles Seymour of New Britain was
then introduced and said: Fellow country
men, things are changing; it is time to orga
nize, politicians and demagogue! nave con
trol of everything. It is time their villiany
ana onoery- - were put an end to. .Don't hesi
tate: it-i-s for the interest of yourself and the
rising generation that you become citizens
and voters ot this country. The Irish are
people liable to be led by demagogues and
bosses; yet we fight for pnnoiples and the
protection of individuality,

Rev. P. S. Evans of Fair Haven then said
When a person comes to this country and
once tastes of liberty under the stars and
stripes he is sure to come back here again
sometime. We have our children and where
they are we should share in the government.
Irishmen are all Britishers, but I think they
have a wrong idea about public schools. We
want to meet them, not to have any bitter op
position, bnt to cast ballots for our rights,
jLiet us unite in tne support 01 cms one conn
try with its one flag and God will guide us in
the neht road.

Dr. J. A. Dobson of New Haven was then
called upon and said: Let the British Ameri
cans have their rights and-the- the power will
come to you, fellow Britons, instead of to the
Irish gentlemen. This is where the Britons
of this country have been d f , for they
never let an ignorant Irish throng dominate
over them, we are not ruled by any politi-
cal boss or "heeler.". Yon can be of what
party you choose. ' But, for heaven's
sake, don't ally yourself with the votaries of
that eoclessiastical machine, the head and
chief wire-pull- er of which is not an Ameri
can, but an Italian. Let your religious ideas
and dogmas co to the wind when politics are
spoken of. Be determined to carry out our
ideas in the education of children in our pub
lic schools. The litt blood of tne country
was British, and if we unite we will save the
glorious land of Columbus from the enemies
of Britain who are fast gaining ground,

Mr. W. Scott of Philadelphia, editor of St.
George's Journal, then addressed the assem
bly in a abort, vigorous speech, full of elo--
ouenee&nd British fire. He was followed
by donn mister ot jxew naven, k. a. Lee of
Hartford and others.

Anion? those about the ground were:
Richard Hheparaana wiie, wuuim '. uiarft
son. Edward Howso and daughter. Edward
J. Winder, William Ularxaon, jr., ana wife,
John Fletcher and ' wife, J. B. Wilson and
wife. William Lovebay, Robert Loveday,
John Eeast ' and wife, Dr. W. J. A.
Dobson, J. H. U. Durant, William
G. Gunning. Thomas Booth, Rev. Mr.
fame. Kev. Mr. Evans. Walter Lavonr and
wire, wuriam u. Jox. Jtu ts. snepard. T
tturie, j. u. fJalrd, j. is. Dwlght and John
.poster, president of the new Haven associa
tion; Thomas S. Seymour. New Britain: J.
J. Easteibury, Thomas Oakes, James
Brooklyn, Mark Wakeman, William Has--
by, Joseph Harding, Charles Hooper and
Henry Brown, Hartford; Henry W. Scott
of St. George's Journal, Philadelphia: Thos.
Campbell, Milford; J. Furnees, W. H. Long- -
start, ueorge tangs con, w. a.
Bridgeport: James Whims, president of the
Boston association; jonn Kuston, j. 1. Lines.
jr., and Attorney Mann, Jienaen.

NEW HAVEN TURNERS

Attend the Bw Tnrnfest at Holyolte,
About twenty New Haven Turners leave

here to-d- ay to attend the four days' tnrnfest
In Holyoke, whichegins to-da- Teacher
Allezhezer accompanies them. They will con;
teat for the prizes, one of which, a beautiful
one.is in Wells & Gnnde's window on Chapel
street. .' Delegations from Waterbury, Hart
ford, Meriden and New Britain will also be
pmen.t Mad OUf from Rtwftrk, N. J.

CORSETS.

.MBW.nA.TS,Ora.
Subscription Hates.

n Yab. $6.00; Srs.Moirnw, $3.00;

mm SI0BTH8, $1.60; Ohb Hosh, 60

ost Ohm Wnr, 15 oxyra; Siaeu

Saturday. August 18, .1888.

NEW ADVERTISEUENT8 FOB TO-DA- Y

Auction Bale B. Booth.
Bargains io Real Estate H. P. Hoadley.
Bankrupt Sale of ClothtaK 458 State Street.
Cheapest Place in Town E. Schonenberger.
For Sale Clock J. H. O. Duraat.
For Sal.-BO- O Acres This Office.
Frazer Axle Grease At Dealers . .
Great Bargains D. W. Coesrrove & Co. .

Hood's Saraaparilla At Druggists .

Lightninit Fruit Jars At Bobinson's. ,
Machinists' Tools D. T. Mallett.
Meat and Vegetables --J. E. Northrop.
Meeting Board of Compensation.
Prices Reduced Wallace B. Fenn & Co.
Removal Dr. J. H. Smith.
Two Prices C. E. Longley & Co.

StnTD-a- SEBVHJBS.

United Church Rev. Dr. Parker.
Bt. John Street M. E. Churc- h- Kev. J. Mors..
First M. E. Church Rev. M. Hubbard.
East Pearl 8t.M.E. Church-Re- v. Mr. Loomis.
Trinity M. E. Church Rsv. Dr. Reed.
Haven Memorial Church Rev. J . Horse.
Davenport Church Rev. Dr. TwltchelL .

City Missions Rev. W. B. Mosman. . .

WEATHER BKOOR.
INDICATIONS FOB T.

Was DuPABTvnrr,
OFFICE OF TOT ChIBF SlOKAt. BSRVICB.

W.MniNfvrnM- - I). C. 10 D.m..AumiSt 17.18S8.

.Indications for twenty four hours: For Rhode
Tolling mui nnnnanUcut: Rain, clearing Saturday
afternoon, cooler, except nearly stationary tem
perature on the coast, winds becoming northerly

NOTICE.
Persons leaving the city for a long or

short period daring the gammer can have
the Journal and CorjRrKR.eent to any ad-

dress at the rate of 50 cents a month, postage
paid. - ,

LOCAL HEWS.

Brlci Mention.
The best letter press at Dorman's.
Bents collected promptly at H. P. Hoadley'e.
There will be a .reunion of the Dowr.es

family at High Bock Grove Thursday, Au-

gust ' -23.
Gen. E. I. Goodyear, of North. Haven, is

visiting in Thomastoo with his daughter, Mrs.
J. S. Eastwood..

Meriden's selectmen have issued a mani-

festo requiring the muzzling of all Meriden

dogs during August.
St. Rose and St. Alojsins societies of Meri-

den come to this city next Wednesday and go
to Mystic Island on the Elm City.

Mr. Henry H. Bromley, who has been con-

fined to the house for - the past two weeke
with bilious fever, is now able to be out
again.

At Farov id's popular and well kept drug
store, opposite the Elliott House, the fine
soda fountain is always going. All the
choice syrups and combinations in first class
style.

Trinity chapel Sunday school give their
annual exonrsion . to Pawson Park by boat
"Juno" Wednesday, Aug. 22. Boat leaves
Belle dock at 8:30. A fine time for all is ex-

pected.
The Middletown Journal editorially says:

'It is expected that the successor of

Stoddard on the Superior court bench will be
a New Haven county lawyer, and the friends
of Henry G. Newton, Esq., of New Haven
will undoubtedly urge his nomination.

Mr. Samuel N. Beeoher of Wooater street
is at Saratoga, and his wife and daughter
have gone on a western trip to be absent six
weeks. They visit Walter Beecher in Chica-

go, an of the New Haven Grays,
and FrankBeecher in St. Joseph, Missouri.

At PlainvlBe!Bp--meetin- yesterday ite
Est. A. C. Eggleaton.of Waterbury,preaohed
in the morning; T. Hanlon, D. D., of Pen-

nington, N. J., in the afternoon, and Bishop
D. A. Goodsell, D. D., in the evening. This

morning at 8 o'clock the love feast will be

held, followed with the usual march around
the stand, shaking of bands and final fare-

wells. '

- To Glen Island.
Safety Temple of Honor, No. 2,go on their

annual excursion Tuesday, August 21, to Glen
Island by the steamer John H. Starin.

TO POT ISLAND.
Two Trips To Morrow.

Landers' military band will give a grand
sacred concert at Pot Island after
noon. The programme consists of six well
chosen selections from the most popular com-

posers. The steamer Margaret will make
two trips to the Island during the day to en-

able all who choose to attend the oonoert and
-- enjoy a refreshing sail on the Sound at the

same time. The boat leaves Belle dock at 10
a.m. and 2 n.m. There will be a general de
sire to escape the heat of the city
and the best way to do so is to board the
Margaret. .

"

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE.
Tried to End Bio LUs In the Lockup,

John Cronin is a man about 86 years of

age who has often figured before, the City
court charged with drunkenness. Early yes

terday morning he was arrested on that
charge and locked no. About 5:13 in the
morning Cronin was found hanging to a wa
ter pipe some twelve feet from the floor. He
had torn his overalls into strips and by tying
the ends together had formed the rope by
means of which he sought
When cut down he soon revived, and gave
as the reason for the act that he had been
arrested for nothing and was tired of living.
He was given twenty days in jail by Judge
Piokett yesterday.

Rev. Dr. Walker's Bon.
Williston Walker, son of Kev. Dr. George

Leon Walker of Hartford, has just graduated
with high honors at the University of Leipsio,
Germany, where he has been studying history
and philosophy. At his examination for the
degree of Ph.D. Mr. Walker obtataed-tt- rank
(very unusual for a foreigner) of magna cum
laude. His graduation essay on "The increase
of the royal power under Philip Augustus.
1179-12- 23 A.D.," is a monograph of 144 pages
and received the highest commendation from
the historical faculty of the university as an
exhaustive treatise on an obscure period of
history. Mr. Walker graduated at Amherst
in 1883 and has received an appointment in
the department of history at Bryn Uawr col-

lege, Penn. Springfield Republican.
THE NEW HAVEN RESERVES

Score Another Victory After an Excit
ing: Cunt of Eleven Innlnca.

The game of base ball on .Hamilton park
yesterday afternoon between the "New Haven

- Reserves" and the Consolidated nine was wit'
nessed by a very small audience. Bnt all
who were fortunate enough to brave the
rainy weather were treated to one of the
most exciting games ever played upon the
grounds.

After a lively game of eleven innings the
Reserves won. The runs scored by the Re
serves were made in the following manner:
First inning, Weil hit safely for one base,
stole second, was . advanced to third by a
wild pitoh and scored on - safe hit by Far-re- ll.

They did not score again until the
seventh inning when Fleming made a hit be
tween third and short stop, stole second,
reached third on a passed ball and while the
pitcher held the ball he made desperate
steal for home. By a magnificent slide he
succeeded in accomplishing a feat very sel
dom witnessed upon tne noma grounds, in
the eleventh inning Menix led off with a safe
hit, on Weil's nit ne reached third and scored
the winning run on Maurer'a long drive to
left field, x For the "Consolidated" team
Murry led off with a three base hit and scor-
ed on Johnson's failure to hold Burke's hot

. grounder. In the eighth Brown led off with
a hit over second, stole third and scored on
Menix'a wild pitch, which tied the score.
The features 0 the game was the batting of
Johnson and base running of Fleming. Mr.
C. Buck officiated as umpire. ' ' ;

Impurities of the blood often cause great
annoyance at this season; Hood's Saraaparilla
paxiiea the blood and cures all such affeo--

The following are the best values ever placed before yon :
100 dozen Coutille Corsets, hand boned, 49o.

75 dozen Sateen Corsets, double side steel, 49o. -

60 dozen Mackinaw Corsets, unbreakable, at 49c. .

125 dezen 150 bone hand embroidered, at 59o.
80 dozen 8 strip Coutille, double side steel, at 69c.

225 dozen 8 strip Sateen, double side steel, all hand embroidered at top, at 79c
50 dozen Alexandria Cloth, with Sateen strip and "Zone" double aide steel, at 88c

Children's Shoulder Braces at 50o, Ladles' Shoulder Braces at 60c
Children's Corset Waists at 38o. .

II
4

OXFORD TIES AND
These prices will create a perfect furore in.

Dargaln.
One lot of Curaooa Kid and Dongola Oxford Ties, regular price $1.50, reduced to $1.
One lot of Curaooa Kid Ties, in Common Sense and Opera Toe, $1.75, reduced to $1.25.
One lot of Dongola Patent Leather Tip Oxford Ties, regular price $2.25, redneed to $1.75.
One lot Patent Leather Dongola Foxed Oxford Ties, regular price $3.60, reduced to $1.98.
One lot of Best of Orisson French Kid Oxford Ties, regular price $3.50, reduced to $2.50.
One lot of Ladies' High Cut Canvas Lace Shoes, regular price $3.50, redneed to $1.90.
One lot of Ladies' and Boys' Wigwam Shoes, regular price $1.25, reduced to $1.
One lot of Ladies' Bright Dongola Button Boots, regular price $2.25, reduced to $1.69.

OF

. HEELT& CO.MEN'S
CHAPEL, TEMPLE ABD GEITER STEEETS,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.Lawn Tenuis, Tacii
SHOES.

Our whole stock of Goodyear Glove, Canvas, Rubber Soled,
Hiffh-Lace- d and Oxfoid cut Summer Shoes, marked down to GOODSSEASONABLE$1.25 and 98 cents. .

In this lot are some six hundred pairs of desirable Easy Shoes.
We have in preparation ' a sale of Men's Calf Shoes, ai laotart MILK ACID.

HORSPORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE, 40 and 80c
per Bottle.

LACTART
o, Sparkling, Invigorating, Aids

CONCENTRATED
Tntr. a inmhlflr first nut two teasDOonfula

grades, from our best hand-sewe- d

priced qualities, larger and nner
fore attempted. It is a clearance
strict departmenting of our entire

WALLACE B.

842 AHD 846aulS end

taste, then rill with Iced Milk or Water, stir or shake thoroughly and yon will have a deli-

cious drink. ,

BOSTON GROCERY STORE,
N. A. FDTjLERTON, Proprietor

REMOVED.

25 and 50c per Bottle.

.

CHAMPAGNE.
Digestion; 15 cts. per bottle, $1.50 per dozen.

JAVA COFFEE.
of the liquid Coffee, Cream and Sugar to

esMnHHore
line of 'carpets now on display. The goods

910 CHAPEL STREET.
Telephone.

N. B. This store will close after July 1 at 6:30 p m., Monday and Saturday nightsNEW STORE.
Everything is now in

New Store, 74 Orange
In the building known.

as Loomis' Temple ofr., ; Wlnrtnw
We rwiTw.tfnil v Invite all our former patrons and the public trenerally to call and in

spect onr styles and judge for themselves if
showrooms in the. State. With pur increased
and guarantee satisfaction in all the different

Very respectfully, t R. JEFFCOTT,

excepted.

MStyl
We Invite inspection to our full and complete

Patntlns. Fresco Painting, draining, uiwine,

G. H. GIDNEY.
Chapel Street, New Haven, Ct.,

side, six doors below Orange.

until 9 o'clock'. ' -
" mv24 eod J are all fresh from the looms and include the newest and latest designs in styles and color-

ings. We have an especially fine line of chamber furniture In all woods, to which we

K is. we have adaea a large uuc ui alious

'

Dentist, 797
' North

Office open evenings

WEDDING

AT

CUTLER'S.

would call your attention. Our parlor suite room is filled with new snitea of onr own man-

ufacture In new and popular styles of coverings. A full line of lace and drapery curtains,
window shades, etc. Our wall paper department is well stocked and includes everything
in wall and ceiling decorations.

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,

89, 91, 93, 95 and 97 Orange St.

PRESENTS

-

ART STORE, LAEGEST AHD LEADING STOEE IN THK STATIC)

S. R. HMIMWAY.
rl(V
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BLAINE VS. CARLISLE. BASE BALL YESTERDAY.fully known. The company, it is said, wingpzcbxl "Qtxticzs. Weather atecard.
ro ace. 17. 1888.

4 pxciI ffticta. News by Telegraph One Cent a Word for Each Insertion.: 'FOR- - REST
7.
a. a.

....... .Great Blanket Sale To-Da- y !

CONTINUED SrECIAI. SAIiE OF "i-.-

. 10.
r. a--- r. a.

89 st.68
78 74

SB 93

NW4 BW8
Cloudy Cloudy

Calorm WoolBMets at $2,95. $3, $3.50, $4.75, $6.50
Three eases of these' Blankets pat on sale fire days' ago hare caused Immense excite

menfc. The largest sale of Blankets ever held in this city.. We are bound to make a lively
season of a quiet one byiffering Special Low Prices for new and choice goods., Oor wish

Another ease of those fine Scotch Ginghams
will not last loDg.

' fs' ft
Live!) Bardna in

Five pieces at $1 a yard," worfh $1.25. -
"-

-"' V
Fire nieces at S1.29

Five pieces at $1.45, worth $1.75.
New French Sateens pat on sale this morning. ;

K- - .. New Crown Sateens at 13Jc put on sale this morning.

BARGAINS IN MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.

PARASOLS AT 50 CENTS ON A DOLLAR.

MONSON &
7Q 3b AZXCl 760 OX

THE FARREN BROTHERS CO.
- MANUFACTURERS OF

METALLIC SPRING BEDS.
No. 4 Artisan Street.

marl7tf

K Wi P. GILBERT,
65 CH URChT STREET, opposite P. O

i 79 to 89 RAILROAD AVENUE.
A

Paper: Bag and Envelopeana .oooK.uinu.er,
495, 497, 199 and 501 State Street, IVew Haven, Ct.

Blank Books a largs variety constantly on hand; special sizes made id order from the
best material, wooers' uounter books, White ana Manilla raper.? i m".

Pass Books, Index Books, Time Books; all the popular styles and sizes.
Pocketbooks a large Variety in Seal, Bussia and Morocco Leather.
NbtePaper fronitoejo

Rain Stops the Important Gum
Pittsburg Shut Out. .

Philadelphia, Aug. 17. Staley proved an
easy mark for the Phillies this afternoon,
while Sandsrs was altogether to much for the
Phtsburgers. who secured only four hitss.
Philadelphia a 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 04
Fittstmrg 00000000Earned runs. Fhiladelnhia z. Two base hits. An.
urews, ivKsny, Aiuivey. isouoie piay, fl&a ana
jsiuer.. on oaiis, jp ogarsy. f irst on errors,
Philadelphia i, Pittsburg 4. Struck out, Wood,
DHBUWS, DUU4UI, XTW O. JSSHCU BU11S, AUier 1.
Wild Ditches. Stalev S. Time. 1:35.' Umnlre.
Powers.

Washington's miserable Gams
Washuigton.D.C, Aug. 17. The miserable

fielding- - of ' Fuller in tbe second, when he
fumbled four balls, and of Schoch in the
eighth, when he took Fuller's place on ac
count of an injury, lost the gamo-- for the
Washingtons The grounds were in
bad condition because" of a heavy shower
which fell at the end of the first inning, and
good fielding in consequence was impossible.
When Mack came to tbe bat in tne second in
ning he was presented on behalf of a number
of his admirers with a handsome silver ser-
vice consisting of seven pieoes.
Washington 2 0002300 0 ?
Indianapolis 0 6 0 0 0 10 4 lfl

Earned runs. Washington 8. Two "base hits.
O'Brien. Three base hits. Hoy, Beery. First on
balls, Dyer. Hit by pitched ball. Hack, Fuller,
Meyers, HcGeachey. First base on errors, Wash-
ington 2, Indianapolis 6. Struck out, O'Brien,
Mack. Passed balls. Mevers 4. Time. 8:00. Um
pire, Valentine.

Other Games Yesterday.
At St. Louis 8t, Louis 3, Baltimore 4 (11 innings).
At Kansas City Kansas City 7, Brooklyn 4.
Bain prevented the eames at Louisville and Cin

cinnati.
Nsw York. Aug. 17. The New York- -

Detroit game was stopped by rain in the
middle of the third inning after the local
players had made two runs.

TENNIS AT KARRAGANSETT PIER.
Summary of the Day's Playing.

Pronidekcb, Aug.17. (Narragansett Pier)
The morning play on the tennis courts

opened with the match of H. A. Taylor and
Miss Robinson against H. W. Slocum and
Miss Theresa Stoughton of Washington. Miss
Robinson is called the champion of the United
States and has only been beaten once, her
conquerer then receiving the title of cham-

pion. Miss Robinson and partner soored the
first game and Miss Stoughton and Slocum
then won six games in succession and the set,
6-- Miss Stoughton's playing was notably
different from what has been seen here on
the part of ladies. Her serving was all under-
hand and many of her best strokes were given
in the same fashion. She sent all her
balls low, bsrely going over the net and they
were driven swiftly. In the second set it was
one-al- l, two all and then five-tw- o, with Miss
Robinson and partner ahead and finally they
took the set 6 3. A third set was now called
for. The playing was very even at first, but
Miss Stoughton and partner gradually got
behind. Tbe tentn game was close and ex
citing, but Miss Robinson and partnerwell
ahead and they finally forced a brief rally
and took the set, 6-- 4, and the match. A pre-
liminary contest for second prize in gentle-
men's single went at the same time, Wright
of Trinity and Hodge of Princeton, each
champions of their respective colleges, play-
ing. Wright lost the first set, but took the
next two. Score: 4-- 6, 6-- 6-- Smith and
Colgate also played In the forenoon and the
Btruegle was a long one. Smith won the
first set, but Colgate the other two. Score:
6-- 7, 6--3, 6 2.

The omcial summary of the dav'a play was
as follows: First, mixed doubles, H. S. Tay-
lor and Miss Adeline Robinson vs. H. W.
Slocum, jr., and Miss Theresa Stoughton of
Washington, D. C, 1--6, 6-- 6 4.

Final mixed doubles, O. S. Campbell and
Miss . C. Roosevelt vs. Tavlor and Miss
Robinson, 6-- 3, 6-- 4-- 6-- 3.

second prize, gentlemen's singles, prelimi
nary round 3. E. Wright, champion of
Trinity college, vs. S. Hodge, champion of
rnnoeton, 4-- 6, 6 1, 6-- 2. Wyman Smith of
New York vs. M. Colgate of Orange, N. J.,
3-- 7-- 6, 2 6. D irst round gentlemen's sin
gles, second prize, Wright vs. Slocum, 1--

o-- First round mixed doubles for second
prize, unfinished, Taylor and Miss Robinson
vs. Wright and Miss E. C. Roosevelt 6--

Ladies' singles,nrst round,unfinished Miss
E. T. Lynch of Flushing vs. Miss May Mott,

Final gentlemen's singles for second
prize, unfinished Slocum vs. Colgate, 6 S.

There are enough matches left to keen the
players busy an day

THE FEVER SCOURGE.
The CItlsenn of Jacksonville Pabllsha

Slatement.
Jacksonville, Aug. 7. To correct erron

eons reports circulated In regard to the con-

dition of affairs here leading citizens have
prepared the following statement:

There have been thirty-tw- o cases of vellow
lever in and near tne city since the first case
wss introduced three weeks ago. These
cases have either been sent to tbe hospital or
isolated. Four of those taken ill have died,
eight have recovered and twenty are now un-
der treatment. During the past three days
only four new oases have occurred and there
have been no death since Monday morning.
The most vigorous measures are being taken
to prevent the spread of infection and to
thoroughly cleanse the city. There were on-

ly eleven deaths last week in this city of
more than 80,000 inhabitants, only one of
these being from yellow fever and ths gene-
ral health of the people of Jacksonville dur-
ing the past thirty days and at the present
time will compare favorably with that of say
city of like size anywhere. While generous
offers of aid have been tendered from differ-
ent quarters the authorities and citizens feel
that for the present they are able and prefer
to rely on their own resources.

A later dispatch from New Orleans ssya:
A Jacksonville special aays there were four
new oases of the fever y.

Entertainments.
GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

John P. Slocum's company . repeated its
successful performance of tbe laughable
"We, Us & Co." at the Grand Opera House
yesterday matinee and evening to large and
well pleased audiences. Laura Dinsmore,
Steve Hawkins and George Bruening cannot
fail to please, while Manager Bunnell's new
cooling apparatus renders the Grand a de-

lightful retreat from the heat without. "We,us at jo." will be repeated this afternoon
and evening. For the first three days of
next week Harry Thayer, with "Our Strate-
gists," will be the attraction.

BOOXWOOD.

Mr. Harry C. Egerton, manager of the
Boowood dramatie company, was in town
last evening negotiating for the presentation
of his play, "Rookwood, or Dick Turpin's
ride to New York." It la a stirring melo-

drama, presenting many new and novel situ-
ations. It will be given at the Grand Opera
House for three nights, beginning Thursday,
August 23, and two matinees. The beauti-
ful thoroughbred mare Black Bess, famous
for many daring feats, will be exhibited dur-
ing the perform ance. Mr. W. H. Hamilton,
who takes the part of Dick Turpin, shows
some fine horsemanship in hia mastery of
the animal.

OUB STRATEGISTS.

Our Strategists, a comedy of unusual mer-

it, will be presented at the Grand Opera
House the first three days of next week. It
is one of the most successful of J. H. Haver-ley-'s

enterprises. Mr. Harry Thayer, the
young comedian, who was so successful here
last season, remains with the company and is
surrounded by a number of well known ar-
tists. Manager Bunnell will mount tlb com-
edy with great care. Monday and Wednes-
day matinees. '

TRiSDEj HARK

PURE TEA
A Delicious Beverage.

Drink this Tea only. Itis;the Highest Grade
Leaf, picked from the best plantations and guaran
teed absolutely pure and free from all adultera
ttons or coloring matter. The packages are her-

metically sealed and warranted full weight. The
quality never varies. It is more economical in use
than the lower grades.

Oriental and Occidental Tea Co.,
LYd.

Head Office, 35 Bnrllnx Slip, N. York
For sale by Grocers. Ju3 eod&w gp

as zar sa in tneir power indemnity the sur
vivors.

Fiftieth Congress-Fir- st Session.
Washwgtos, Ag. 17.

Skvatx. The Senate spent the greater part
ot tne morning session aiscnssing tne ques-
tion of overhead electric wires fox motive
power in wasmngton.

THS FISHXBncs TBJCATY AOADT.

The Senate then took np tha fishery treaty
in opea executive session, tne penaing ques-
tion being on the motion submitted yesterday
by Mr. Gibson. Mr. Frye asked unanimous
consent tor an order ot the Senate tnat at l
o'clock each day the debate on the treaty
shall proceed and shall close on Monday next
at 6 o'clock, the friends of the treaty having
tne last two hours, and that on Tuesday next
at 12 o'clock the final vote shall be taken on
all amendments, motions and the resolution
of ratification. No objection was made and
it was so ordered.

Mr. Morgan then proceeded to address the
Senate in favor or a ratification of the treaty.
After he bad spoken for two hours Mr.
Morgan suggested that the order agreed on
to-da- y should be so far modified so that the
discussion, of the treaty shall begin on Mon-
day at the conclusion os the reading of the
journal. ...

Mr. (Jail desired to reserve time on Monday
for action on a joint resolution in relation to
yellow fever. He appealed to the Senate for
una as a matter ot humanity ana annua ne
cessity. He was informed,, however, that
there would be discussion on the joint reso-
lution and that it would consnma considera-
ble time.

Mr. Frye moved to reconsider the vote for
an adjournment over till Monday so tnat
Mr. Morgan might finish his speech

There was no quorum voting on this
and so the roll ot senators was called, when
only thirty senators responded. The roll
was aealn called, and still there was no
quorum, and the sergeant-at-arm- s was direc-
ted to request the attendance of absent sena-
tors. Pending the execution of this order
the Senate at 5:35 adjourned till Monday . at
11 o'clock.

Houre. On motion of Mr. Forney (Dem..
Ala.( the Senate amendments to the sundry
oivil appropriations bill were nonconcurred
in and a conference ordered.

Private business having been dispensed
with the House in the morning hour resumed
the consideration of the resolution assigning
certain days for general pension legislation,
the pending question being on the demand
for the previous question.'

The vote resulted yeas nays o; no
quorum, several roil cans were oraerea ana
in each case no quorum was announced. Fi-

nally without transacting any business the
House adjourned. ,

THE YACHTS SOWN EAST.
. Pretty Ran From Hew Bedford
Tha Sachem aaiA irinySower Win-
ners.
Newport, Aug. 17. The yachts of the

New York Yacht olub left New Bedford this
morning with a strong southwest wind, which
necessitated a dead beat all the way to this
port. The breeze was so strong that the
yachts could carry only an ordinary amount
of canvas and no light sails were spread at
all. Owing to the headwind the run was a
succession of tacks. The weather was fair
until Newport was nearly reached, when
clouds gathered fast and thiok and rain began
to fall soon after the yaohts came in. The
run was quiet, pleasant and uneventful save
for a slight accident to the sohooner Daunt-
less, which lost her foretopmast in trying to
carry her topsails. Some of the other craft
came in safely with topsails flying. The ac-

cident was not serious. Time was taken at
the Brenton's Beef lightship by the Eleotra,
the yachts passing between her ana the light
ship. The Mayflower crossed the line at 2:30
and it was over half an hour before the Pur-
itan, glided between the two vessels. The
Sachem was first of the schooners only three
minutes behind the Puritan. The second
sohooner wss the Palmer, which was nearly
ten minntea behind the Sachem and beat tha
Dauntless half an hour. The Sachem beat
the Miranda twenty minutes,while the Gray-
ling was too far behind to have her time
taken. The Katrina finished about two min
utes ahead of the Bedouin, but the latter won
on time allowance. The official time of tbe
leading yaohts follows:

FIRST CUSS SCaOOHSRS.
Stait. , Finish.

Dauntles "10:2:13 5:S0:15
Ramona 10:32:28 6:03:04
Palmer- 10:23:52 4:47:37
Intrepid 10:38:13 4:58:37

THIRD CLASS.

Sachem
- 10:18 ;j 4:33:08

Miranda 10:33:17 4:51:11
riRsT cuss SLOOPS.

Mavflower ..... 10:8:17 4:06:47
Furitaa 10:21:18 4:40:40

OUR PBXT PRESIDENT VI SITE at

Ry a Nighty Delegation Frsm Three
States He Shakes Hands With Seven
Thestaaa an Freely Disc asses the
Political Situation.
Indiaxapoub, Aug. 17. Between nine aad

ten thousand people called on General Harri-
son delegations coming from Ohio.
Indiana and Illinois, and he is said to have
shaken hands with fully seven thousand. A
delegation from Jacksonville,!!!., was headed

by a glee olub of twenty young women. They
wore navy blue dresses,trimmed with a broad
gold band, and light felt hats and carried
natty black walking atioks. The Ohio men
wore green buokeye burrs as badges and the
women bouquets of the burrs.

The visitors gathered in University Park
and several addresses were made, in replying
to whloh Mr. Harrison said:

The Republican party has always been hos
pitable to truth. (Applause and laughter.) Itt 1 . , . , i - T , 1 til .
uaa never Nianoni uouws. x juw outaiy ana
in the courage of the principles it haa advo-
cated challenged all comers; it has
never found it necessary or consist-
ent with its great principles to
suppress free discussion on any
question.-- There is not a Republican com-

munity, where any man may not advocate
without fear his political beiieis. (unes oi

that's so.") There is not a .Republican vot
ing place where any man, whatever may
have been his l elation to the flag during the
war, may not freely and exercise his right to
vote. (Cheers.) There is not one such pre--
oinot where the right of a confederate sot
dier freely to oast the ballot of his choice
would not be defended by the Union veterans
of the war. (Applause and cries of "you are
right, that's true.") uur party is tolerant of
political differences. It has always yielded
to others an tnat it demands tor itself, it
has been intolerant of bnt one thing dtsloy
alty to tne nag and to tne union of states.
(Great applause.) It has had the good for
tune to set in the constitution and the per-
manent laws of our country many of the
great principles for whioh it has contended.
It has not only persuaded a majority of our
thinking, but it has had the. unusual fortune
to compel those who oppose it to give . a
belated assent to every great principle it haa
supported."

The general spent tne next two nours in
shaking hands and then went home.

CHEAT RACING AT ROCHESTER.
Tha last Day ot tha ClrealC Race- s-

Records at Soma er the Horses That
Will Eater at Charter oak Park.
Rochester, Aug. 17. Tha circuit races

closed to-d- ay after four days of excellent
sport. The 2:35 class had twelve entries.
Nellie was the favorite at $35, Elda B. $28,
Argentine $20, field $12. The favorite was
shut out in the seeond heat and lda B. took
the race in three straight heats.

SOlOtaRY.
8:33 Class Trotting Purse $2,000.

EldaB IllBprague Gold Dust 3 s 3
CieoD.. 6 4 2
Cypress 5 3 5
Argentine 4 4 5
B.B. Custar 7 8
Nellie G S

Time, s:z&H x:24M, z:2S)4.
The 2:30 consolation race for horses that

did not share money in the Flour City called
at twelve entries, Judgment alone being

drawn on aecount of injury to one of his
rest, ueneva ., wno lost seeond place in
Tuesday 'a race on account of foul driving,was
a favorite, selling at opening for $25,field $5.
The favorite won in the three heats much to
the satisfaction of the crowd, barring field
investors.

The 2:38 class, consolation stakes. 14.000.
GeneveS 1 I 1
Fred Folger... 5
Mulatto , 5 s a
Star Monarch 4 5 4
William 8 4
Watt ,.: 8 7 9
Crescendo 10 e 8
Bov i... :... 10 8
Milton Blackwood 7 8 dr
Mabel 8 : 8 9 dr
Elastic Starch '.11 U dr
Harrison dis

Time, 2:21, S:21H,S:21M.
The last race of the meeting was the 2:17

pacing under saddle. Black Henry was
drawn leaving four starters. Kinsman sold
at $50, field $16, bnt later Urover C. was
picked as a winner. They were left, howev-
er, as Kinsman took the second, fourth and
fifth heats and first money.

3:17 pacing, under saddle, $1,C0J.
Kinsman. , ... 18 11Doctor.. ... l g
Grover C 1 2 2 8 3
EUaP dis

xime, s:s4M,:l, 8:21, 8:8154, :S3)4. ,
A despatch from Borne says that ths Pope

continues unwell. The utmost secrecy pie--
vaua regarding als condition.

Democratic Managers Want Them te
Stump tha Cosustry Together.

WASHntaTos, August 17. The Star this
evening has the following: A proposition is
under consideration by the Democratic cam.
paign managers to arrange for a joint discus
sion of the tariff question by Speaker Car
lisle and Mr. Blaine. It is proposed to chal
lenge Mr. Blaine to meet Mr. Carlisle and.
dispute the question in alternate speeches in
twelve principal cities of the union. Six to
be named by Mr. Blaine and six by the
speaker. The opinion of a number of Dem
ocratic congressmen as to the advisability of
sucn a course nave been asked and there Is a
very general concurrence of approval.

YACHTS OFF NEWPORT.
Hundreds of Yachts Rlaa the Waters

Hew Haven Boats Hake Pine Shew-
ingThe Hammoth New York Cluh.
Newpokt, Aug. 17. Hundreds of yachts

are riding the waters before Newport and this
place has taken on the liveliest look and pic-
ture of summer. The New Haven fleet, which
has made a remarkably fine showing, has
diminished in numbers somewhat and Thurs-
day night only the crews of the WilfuI,Ceres,
Marguerite, Sea Belle, Wild Pigeon and Hy-
dros were to be seen about town. The Wanda
remains at anehor off Stonington and a large
part ot the fleet stayed at Mystic Island for
some time after the races.

The run to Newport, rather than being a
fast one, was uneventful and the squadronoast their anchors into Newport harbor long
before it was time for dinner. The run was
made in four and three-quart- hours. The
Wilful was the last to arrive. The Trio hss
not yet put in an appearance and once more
tha yawl Meta-Com- is missing. Both came
out by Watch Hill race and were far down
the beach to leeward and away from any nar- -
bor when the wind increased to a marked de
gree, considerable anxiety is felt tor tne
Trio as her position was one decidedly of
peril. , Her nearest port from where she wss
last seen is Block Island, and that was off
shore in a fog bank ten miles. The Trio is
only twenty-thre-e feet in length.

- Yesterday afternoon Commodore Olark tave
his orders for y and the fleet was to set
sail for New Bedford at 0 o'clock this morn-

ing. It is more than possible, however, that
the squadron will quietly lay at anchor, for
the mammoth New York fleet is coming on
from New Bedford and if the boys go out
they will just miss them. Tbe big squadron
from New York is to remain here quietly
over Sunday and probably the sailors from
New Haven will decide to do the same.

TO REDUCE THE SURPLUS.
The Senate Tariff Bill Almost Ready

An Estimated Redaction of Eighty
million Dellars.
Washington, Aug. 17. Despite the wild

stories set afloat from Demooratio sources,
the recent Republican caucus acted with en
tire nnanimity. The tariff bill is almost

ready and will be reported next week.
The proposed cut of 50 per cent, on sugar

has never been and is now now, a subject ot
controversy.. Everything has been definitely
settled in favor of the cut. 'It may be well,
also, to add that the Senate bill will rectify
that provision of sugar schedule in the Mills
bill whicn was drawn in tne interest ana at
the request of the sugar trust. The duty on
lumber will remain just as it is now. The
tariff on wool is the only question still open.
The new bill does away with the entire in-

ternal revenue tax on tobaccos and removes
the same tsx on spirits used in manufactur-
ing and the arts. It is estimated by mem-
bers of the sub committee that it will re-
duce the revenue about $80,000,000.

FOR PEACE AND MORALITY.
The Universal Peace Union Talks far

Three Days On All Subjects.
New London, Aug. 17. The convention

of the Universal Peace union closed a three
days' session at Mystio this afternoop.
President Love spoke of the absurdity of
appropriating money for defenses not likely
to be required. Mrs. Dio Spoke of the reve-

lation of immorality in'army life in India and
offered a resolution on social purity. Mrs.
Belva Lockwood supported the resolution,
speaking of the immoralities of lumber
camps in Miohigan, the slums of London and
the dreadful temptations of the working
girls of the sities. The resolution was
adopted. JK. w. unamDeriain onerea a res-

olution appealing to Governor Hill to oom-mu-te

the death sentence of Dan Lyon to life
imprisonment. The resolution was sup
ported by Jfi. ll. Itimball and Mrs. uio and
Mrs. Lockwood and adopted.' Resolutions
were adopted condemning capital punish
ment and demanding fair play for the In-
dian.

During the afternoon Mrs. Parnell made
an eloquent address in favor of equal rights
everywhere. She expressed the opinion that
the new Emperor of Germany would
fight, but he would not get It w&lle Bis
marck lived. She hoped the murder of
Mrs. Surrat would not be remembered
against this country. Three cheers were
given for Mrs. Parnell, Charles Stewart Par
nell and tne cause ot Ireland, tiev. ram
Moore presented a resolution sending greet-
ing to the peace convention ot England and
asking its influence to prevent wars of con-

quest in Africa. Several farewell speeches
were made and tbe convention adjourned.

SECY. BAYARD ON HIS THEJ Tf,
He Explains What Effect the Rejection

os the Treaty Will Have on the moans
Vivendi.
Washington, Aug. 17. Secretary Bayard

in an interview with a Post reporter ht

is regard to tha fisheries treaty now pending
before the Senate said: "I have no knowledge
and never had any knowledge of any inten-
tion to withdraw the treaty."

"Will the rejection of the treaty terminate
the modus vivendl whioh was to last for two

ye'" ..... .
ine secretary answerea: no, noi neces-ril- v.

Under that modua Vivendi some of
our fishermen have secured licenses from the
Canadian government under whioh they
can carry on . their business without
molestation until the licenses expire,
possibly for a year. The modus vivendi
was a proposition that was made to us en-

tirely from the other side. The United
States government has nothing to do with it
and I suppose it would be within the right of
of Canada to withdraw it in case the treaty
Is rejected. JUut its continued existence does
not depend upon the treaty." Mr. Bayard
said be did not know what the policy of the
government would be when the treaty was
rejected.

TO BURY THE HATCHET.
Resolutions Adopted by the National

Renuwllean committee Appealing to
tha Virginia Factions.
Nsw York, Aug. 17. The executive com

mittee of the Republican national committee
met to-da-y to adjust tbe differences in the
Republican camp in Virginia. The follow-

ing resolution waa adopted and an appeal
issued to the warring factions to bury the
hatohet and unite in an effort to carry v lr- -
ginia for Harrison and Morton: -

Resolved, That it is the sense ot the committee
that the proposal made by the Republican commit-
tee of Virginia, presided ever bv General Hahone,
to submit the question as to electors in the six con- -

testea districts oi Virginia to tne aistnct conven-
tions to be convened for nominating Con-
gressmen, oupht to be accepted by that
wing of the Republican party presided over
by Colonel Houston. But we are further of the
opinion that, in the interest of harmony, the per-son- s

calling the meetings to elect delegates and the
district conventions to order should not designatethe temporary chairman, but the selection of said
chairman should be left entirely to the meetingsand conventions themselves."

The importance of purifying the blood cs-n- ot

be overestimated, for without pure blood
you cannot enjoy good health.

At this season nearly every one needs a
good medicine to purify, vitalize, and enrich
the blood, and we ask you to try Hood's

DaAiiliar Sarsaparilla. It strengthensr cCUlldr and builds np tha system,
creates an appetite, and tones the dlgestiqp,
while it eradicates disease. Tha peculiar
combination, proportion, and - preparation
of ths vegetable remedies used give to
Hood's Sarsaparilla pecuv-- mrn Ifcnlfiar curative powers. No ifcOCii
other medicine has such arecord of wonderful
cures. If you have mads np your mind to
buy Hood's Sarsaparilla do not be induced to
take any other Instead. It is Peculiar
Medicine, and is worthy your confidence.

Hood's Barsaparilla is sold by all druggists.
Prepared by O. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mats,

I0O D9999 One Dollar

First floor rooms, near the comer of ChspelI : a and Orange street, suitable for physicians' or
aal7Tt H. P. HOADLEY.

Administratrix Sale of Real Estate
IH THE .i - - ;

Town of Gnllferd, Conn.
Pursuant to an order of the Probate Court

i for the District of Guilford the nnderslgnedJLwill sell for and on account of the adminis
tratrix of the estate of John Johnson the celebrated
property known as ' ;i "

"The Idlrondaekn Bev. W, H. St. 91 ar-
ray Farm,Situate in the town of Guilford, within half hour's

ride from New Haven, two and a half hours from
New York-city- ; located on high ground, facing
Long isiana counu, or wmcn ana surrounaiogtowns tibers-- . are extended views. This .desirable
property was lately owned by Rev. W. H. H. Mur-
ray, whajpent Thousands of Dollars thereon In
buildings suitable for stock raising and other pur-
poses. The farm embraces about 200 ACRES and
divided into prime grass, pasture and wood land,
and a large portion of which is improved. There
are three dwellings and farm buildings on the

and are so located that a division can easilyElace to suit purchasers. One stable contains 20
box stalls: also coach houses, sheds, etc.. etc.:
Fairbanks' hay scales, blacksmith shop, and a pow-
erful windmill for pumping water from never fail-
ing supply. t This property' must be sold to
close the estate, either in one block or by division
as customers may desire, and can be sold on very
Acnommodatiaflf teems. Never was a more favor
able opportunity offered to lookers and buyers of
farm properly, particularly to anyone desiring a
stock raising, or grazing and pasture for horses, or
farming purposes. For particulars apply or address

!SlCOlHiH'B JULUUAJNUS, YW UOapei 81.,
iul8tf - New Haven, Conn.

FOR RENT.
eood House, located, central,MA take the rent 1b hoard. Heuse

nine rootios. with the imorovements: to a
small, responsible family POSSESSION AT ONCE.

Also a first-clas- s house, furnished, and barn near
the college, in One location, and a few tenements.

FOR SALE.
A number of good houses on Howard avenue.

Vernon street and others. Lots on Whalley ave
nue, Winthrop avenue and Derby avenue, on easy
terms. . ..

Money to loan on real estate at o per cent. jau ai
83 Cnareb street, Koona 8, Benedict's

, ssnuoiBar.
Office ooen evenines from 7 to 8.

L. P. COMSTOCK & CO.
For Sale or Exchange,

A brick house, centrally located,
for one in the

. western part of the city.
THERON A. TODD,

Jul8 787 Chapel street.

PECK SFEBBT,
Keal Estate and Collectlne Agent.

REAL ESTATE.

Rents Promptly Collected.
1AJAWP3 fl&UVliAlOd'.

Patronage solicited.

Office 86 Orange street, .

au8 3m New Haven, Conn.

FOR SALE,
A Brick Houee or. George street.

MUST SELL.
'JOHN T.SLOAN,

888 Chapel Street.

FOR SALE,

J. The property 64 and 06 Hill street; Jot
I 40x166. A desirable central property for
I 11 .: till.. Amuw 1 aintr mit Af tllA Stilt

are anxious to sell. .

MESWIN'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE,
auS 758 Chapejj Street.

Hinman's Real Estate and Loan
Agency.- -

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE.
63 Church street, Boom 1. Open evenings

Money to loan at 5 per cent. Desirable realtestate. Shore cottages for sale or rent.
Savin Rock Drooertv. comprising 7 acres.

the finest site for hotel on the Sound.
The care or property a specialty.
Je33 L. B. HINMAN.

FOR SALE,
THE THREE STORY BRICK DWELLING HOUSE

No. 30 Heme Place
IS OFFERED FOB SALE CHEAP,

k As the owner will remove from the city.
U This house is in first-clas- s condition, has all
B th modern imorovements. 12 finished rooms.

painted walls throughout, hot and cold water, bath,
stationary wash tubs, etc. etc. For particulars,
apply or address

' Beecber's Exchange," '
Jett tf ' " " 769 Chapel street.

FOR SALE,
A verv desirable house and lot. on ProsDect

street; other real estate might, be. taken in
exchange, inquire or .

. j. P.'PhlUlps,
GLEBE BUILDING,

lefll frome a.m. to 12 m.

XO LET.
willsell one of the best appointed small

QOR or worsted mills in New England.
- A. WALL,

no tr a,iau ubboi avenue, jipw ion n.y.

:: FOR SALE,'The homestead of the late Thomas Ailing.
1,889 Chapel street: has all modern improve
.ments. Will be sold low to close out the es

tate. Inquire of A. J. HARMOUNT,
jel tl naicr iT-g- v.

'FOR RENT.
rive rooms corner of Park and South sts.:

five rooms No. 653 8tate street; flvs rooms,
iMrim street. Vair Haven, and several other

tenements in different parts of the city.
apio u JAWll nn.ijljJ.rv, vo uutc atrr--o.

A Few Hnndred Dollars Will Se- -
eure a wood Home.

FAMILY HOUSE, 200 Atwater street.
and barn, 29 Auburn street.SONS No. 11 Clay street. Two-fami- ly

street. All to be sold low if sold
within ten days. Also for rent, first floor 78 WooU
sey street; first floor 10 Newhall street; 115 Portaee
street: 1.1 Portsea street: 810 Congress avenue,and

oond Door niAuoura street.a. mr. HOLIIBft. HOUSE MOYXH. OFFICX
80 .OHUBCH STREET. BO 18

BUILDING: LOTS AND HOUSES

"f--

if

OWNED AND FOR BALK BY

MASSENA CLARK
Room No, 1,87 Cnnrch St.,

CLASS BTJTLDrNG.
Xerana Baty,ss tha Inatallnaent Plan It

jk ewa. urea.
BUILDING LOTS fronting Lamberton St.. Cedar

St., John St., Grant St., St. Ronan St., Arch St., Red- -
oeid St., iiaggett St., west St., wasmngton St., mor-
ris st.. Wilson St.. Oak St.. Evenrraea court. Rosette
St., Starr St., Harriett St., Bassett St., Newhall St.,
state St., cold Bpnng St., cverett St., vsasiua St.,
Howard av.. Greenwich av.. Hallock av- - Kimberly
av Whitney av., Dixwell av., Columbus av., Win-
throp av., Winchester av. Lots in Allingtosrn and
Orange Center, Derby av East Haven. Lota in
Ham den near the church. Lota in Branford and
Augerville. Lots and house on east shore (Light-
house point). Houses and lots in Hontowese. One
large nouse ana tot corner uiive ana wooscer si.One lara-- store on State street. Lamar block.
Crown at. Block house No. B Sylvan av. Block
house No. IS Home place (Court st). Also some
splendid factory sites, etc., etc

jp arm w acres, noowiwo, rtonu xiaven.
Farm 806 acres. North Branford. mStf

wywm a w wyrvn ura
Jwa A new brick house suitable for two faml- -

I jj lies and a frame house on Orchard street.
AtfJL One two family house on Elm street.

une two iamuv nouse in r air naveo.
Two y houses on GUI street.
Building lots on Dwight street and in Westville.
Also 11 acres meadow land in Orange.
The above will be sold at low prices and on easy

terms. a. u. aajuvinx.
aplBtf 87 Gill sueeu

For Sale In West Haven.
DWELLING HOUSES, cottages and desir

able building lots, shore cottages and cottage
ots.-Als- o small farms near West Haven and the

shore. Apply to . WALTER A. MAIN,

fl8tf j. West Haven,

FOR SALE,
For sale, a good two family house.

Will be sold
. . on very accommodating terms.

" money wanted.
Money wanted A few loans on first mortgage

security. uui ac

R.E.BALDWIN'S
j Real Estate Agency, 818 Chapel St.

lem daw '

CHARLES S. HAMILTON.
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
YALE BANK BUILDING '

:; CORNER CHAPEL AND STATE 8TB
Rotary Public ' New Havea. Oca.

WTTiTiTAM A: WRIGHT,
Attorney and Counselor-at-La- w,

153 Church St., cor. Court st.
Urncx mocrs ra. m. to 12 m. and from S to S im. On Saturday evenings from I to It' dock

uommissioner or ueeos'

P. AJiyiNE,
'ATTORNEY at law,

Rooms f and 11, GO Cnnreh Si.

New HaYen Heat Supply Co.
' A'NNOUNCESto itm patrons and to those who
X. desire to make connection with its mains that
it will resume its business on the opening of the
heating season, and is ready now to take and fill
orders iorxiew connections at any tune.

anH ;i IRA A. HOLLY, Snp'l.

The liellable Decorators. Plainana Decorative Paper Ilang--.ers and Kalsomlners.
Ixnrest Prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Painting.in all of its branches. Give us a trial.

Address
aultlrS, . m WALLACB BXsilT,

FROM ALL QUARTERS.

THE CAPTAIN'S STORY.

Ha Says The Geiser Was

At Fault. ?

SHE TURNED THE WRONG WAY.

General Harrison Addresses

A Big Delegation.

THE REPUBLICAN TARIFF BILL

Are Blaine And Carlisle To

Stump The Country?

STORIES OF IBS COLLISION.

Tbe Thlagvalia Safe 1st Halifax and
Her Captain iriaKes a statement-- It

Was Raining; But Not Foggy.
Halh-ax-, Aug. 17. The Danish steamer

Thingvalla, which dealt her sister steamer,
the Geiser, her death blow, arrived safely in
the harbor this morning. The huge hole in
her bow prevented hex moving faster than
two miles an hour. As soon as the Thing-
valla was docked her commander, Captain
Lanb, was intervied and made the following
statement of the collision:

It was inst about 4 o'clock on the morning
of Tuesday, the 14th, a few minutes before
the watch had been changed, my second offi-

cer, who was on deck, came down, and I
asked him how the weather was. He said it
was rainine. bnt not fogey. He retired a
few minntea later and I heard the telegraph
signal for the engines to reverse. This wss
the first intimation I had of any trouble.
Leaping from my berth ran for the deck, and
as I was hurrying up the stairs the
collision oecnred. It was a terrible shook,
the steamers coming together with frightful
crash.' Bushing forward I found the Thing-
valla to be looked with another steamer
whinh T HA not then know. As I annroaoh- -

ed I saw a man whom I afterwards found to
be the Geiser's second officer jump on the
deck. Mv steamer had cut through his
room, where he was asleep, and he lesped
ont of his bunk on to the Thingvalla's deck.
It may have been two, or it may have been
four minutes before the eneines were revers-
ed, and we backed off without delaying a
moment. I went to quiet mv ezoited pas
sengers, who were crowded onv deck and
shouting and crying with fear. At the
same time I looked after the .safety of my
ship, not having any knowledge as to what
was the extent of our damage. The officers
were already engaged outting away and
launching the lifeboats. One of the Thing-- 1

valla's boats bad just been lowered when the
other steamer went down stern first. The
scene was a frightful one. I cannot attempt
to describe it. Some of her passengers were
rushing madly about the deck, while others
were orowded into several boats on the
water. I believe many of the passengers
must have been killed in their bunks by the
force of the collision and never knew what
happened."

As tne steamer piungea oeneaut tne wa-

ter, carrying down those on board, she cap
sized some boats that had got away. The
air was rent with agonising shrieks and pray-
ers. Most of the people probably went
down with the Geiser. ' They were followed
soon after by the ill-fat-ed souls in the boats
who must have been sucked nndsr as the
shin went down. The cries of the dying are
still ringing In my ears. Three of onr boats
were already launched and trying to save as
many as they could from the doomed vessel,
bnt it wss slow work, as comparatively few
managed to keep anoat after tne steamer's
disappearance. Three boats were all I could
get ont in the time we had and I did not
know but what we might want the remain-
ing ones. The vessels were not more, than
100 or 150 feet apart when the Geiser
went down. The screams of the drowning
lasted two minutes and then all became quiet.
Onr. three boats returned loaded with the
saved who had been picked np in the water
or from the bottoms ot their ooats. l sent
them baek to continue the search for surviv-
ors, bnt they returned with only the corpse
of a woman. We provided tha survivors
with dry clothes, hot coffee and wine and
made them as comfortable as possible while
attending to the injury to ourselves. lMy was
beginning to break.

BAIItlNO BUT MOT FOOOT.
When the collision occurred it was rain

ing, as the second officer told me. It was
not foggy. I heard men around me say it
was eight or ten minutes between the collis-
ion and the sinking of the Geiser, but I could
not pay attention to the time. The assistant
engineer, who was in a life boat with the
first and second engineers, was saved with a
broken arm, while his two companions were
lost. Captain Moller told a most wonderful
story ot his escape. He was standing on the
Geiser's bridge as the steamer, settled and hs
Jumped. He felt that he was being sucked
under, and while struggling to keep afloat
got both legs entangled in a piece of wreck-ag- e.

This turned him around in the water
three or tour times, ivor some minutes ne

helpless, but succeeded in disengaging
himself and managed to reach the surface
breathless and almost exhausted.
He then got on top of a boat and held on un-
til rescued by men from the Thingvalla. In
my opinion nearly all the people on the Gey-
ser's deck and in the boats sank with the
steamer. Everything that we could do to
save them was done. After the Geiser dis-

appeared we began to jettison our cargo to
keep afloat. What was jettisoned constated
solely of wood palp and provisions. There
was not mnoli wind out a neavy swell.

9 and 10 o'clock we reached the for
ward bulkhead, then stopped throwing the
cargo over ana got to work shoring ap tne
compartments. We were leaking badly in
the forehold and kept the pumps going all
tbe time so that the water had not time to
gain on us. At 11 o'clock the Wisland for
New York hove in sight and we transferred
all tha rescued passemgers and our 450 pas-
sengers to her. The W island proceeded
about 8.o'clock in the afternoon steering for
New York.

We continued the work of shoring np the
eompartment, bnt after awhile on account of
tha wlna ana sea increasing we lonna it im-
possible to keep on for New York and de-

cided to head for Halifax. At this time it
still looked as if we might sink and some of
the crew had refused to work, wanting to be
transferred to tbe Wisland before she left

- We went as slow as two knots an hour
and sometimes fonnd that too much. We
just had to crawl that was all. On Wednes-

day afternoon a fishing vessel hove in sight
ana we bore aown. tsne proved to db tne
schooner Capis of La Have, Captain Clener-s- y,

and X engaged her to stand by and
Us to Halifax, so as to be able to

help up in case she should go down.
BTJNNIKO 8TXBH FORIMOBT.

Last nisht the sea was so heavy I had --to
turn her around, running atern foremost
and steering by ths schooner, which was con-

nected bv a hawser. We ran against the
wind this way all night. Csptain Moller
was still in his underdo thing when taken off
the capsized boat. He was also in his berth
when the collision occurred and ran on deck
without dressing himself. I did not have
time to ask him for any particulars before
the Wieland came along ana took Him OS.
We did not know what steamer we struck
till ths second officer of the Geyser lumped
on our deck. When I reached the deck after
the shock the lights on both steamers were
barning all right. . Ui tnat i am certain.

Tne uevser haa been seen oy our nrst om
r several minutes before the collision. She
la nearly dead ahead, but a little bit on the

port bow. She starboarded to get out of the
way and we ported. She should have ported
likewise. Our wnistie was not aiowing at
the time, as there was no need ot it."

TOTAL LOSS 105.

Nsw York. Aus. IT. The corrected list
of the lost in the steamship . collision is 105,
as given by Captain Mueller of tne
steamer Geiser. The Geiser carried 93 pas-
sengers and a orew of 43. Of the passengers
fourteen were saved, and of the crew seven,
teen. ..This makes the list of lost 79 passen-trer- s

and 26 crew. "
Peter Julius Jorgensen, the second officer

of the Geiser, sajs: "The only explanation
I ean eive is that it was raining like fury.
The first officer was on the bridge, and the
third officer was on the deck taking sound'
inn when the orash came."

Captain Holler filed his report of the col
lision with the Danish consul this afternoons
He was seen at the office of the company',
aeents. Funk. Edve & Co., and stated that.
his report was virtually the same as that
given to the press. Nothing farther will be
done in the matter until the report of the cap-
tain of the Thingvalla is made.

' On second consideration the consul has
eanolndsd that the investigation will be held
by the courts in Copenhagen and not here as
at first determined. The survivors of the
orew and of the passengers will leave

bv the Slavona of Kunhardt, The loss
on ths vessel is S350.000 and the loss on the

A cargo about $120,000. The insurance is not

IWlMMlM 78
Humidity. 87
Wind, direction and

velocity in miles
per hoar B.w

Weather Cloudy
Mean tenaperatnre, 75.
Mean humidity. SO.

Max temp., 9: mis. temp. 72; rainfall .08
Inches. . "i(tw nf wind. 15. "

Tntm'l MMM or dendencv of temperature atnee
January , iw obtnb.

Total excess or deficiency of precipitation ainee
dan. l, j.os in.

H.J. COX. Bgt. Big. Corps.
Note: A minus sign L Ipreflxed to thermometer

readinrs Indicates temperature blow sere.. in connection with rainfall inttrle a
trace of precipitarion too small to measnre.

Snow is melted and resulting depth of water no
ted under rainiau.

DEATHS..
XOWNSEND In hU city, August I7tb, 1888,

Charles E. T. Towmend, aged 21 years and 1

month, only son of Charles T. and Adella Y.

Relatives and friends are invited to attend the fune
ral services at tne resiaence ot ms parents, X40
Dixwell avenue, Saturday, August 18th, 1888, at
ft n m niirial at the convenience of the familv. t

PRENTICE Entered Into rest, in this city, August
47th, Alice kuiii, ceiovea wue or nailer it. rren
tint Mcreri S3 years.

Funeral from her late residence. Jewel street, Sun
day, August lstn, at s q'ciock. suriai at ine con
venience of the family.

HARIKE LIST.
PORT OF NEW HAVEN.

ABBITBD.

Sch James Boyce, Crossley, Norfolk, coal.
Sch Henry May. HalloweU, Calais, lumber.
Sch Reaper, Guilford, Conn.

CLBAKSD.

Sch Albert T. Stearns, Kelly, Phila. -

NOTICE.
In order to bring the superior qualities of the

JOURNAL AND COURIER
as an advertising medium within reach of all,

ONE CENT A WORD
for each insertion will hereafter be charged
for WANTS, RENTS and other smaU mis-
cellaneous advertisements. ,

The Carrington Publishing Co.

Dentistry Removal.
J. H. SMITH, dentist, formerly No. 9 ElmDR. has removed his office to his residence.

No. 850 York street, near Elm. aulHeodtf

FOR SALE.
500 acres, with buildings, suitable for stock

raising. Inquire at
aula ltj lmo urriun.

UCTIO

B. BO JTH, Auctioneer.
sell at auction the Carpets and FurnitureWILL No. SO Home Place Wednesday, August

8M, commencing at 10 a. m. an!8 t

The Cheapest Place in the City

TO TRADE WITH 1 AT

E. SGROENBERGER'S,
1, 8 and 8 CENTRAL MARKET,

tri rter mr rent, chaaner than anv other olace in
the city. Come and convince yourself. an!8

FRflZERcrtEflSE
BEST IN THS WORLD.

Its wearing qualities are ansnrpssaed, actually
amtlastmg two boxes of any other brand. Not
effected by heat. tJftJET THS GENUINE

FOB SALE BY DEALERS GENERALLY.

aul8 eod&wlm

BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE.
Mk Block house, centrally located. 11 rooms,

I ia modern improvements. Must be sold.
Atol$3,100.

Two familv house. 10 rooms. OJItv water and KSS.
on Orchard street near Martin street, S3.000.

On,, fimll, hmw. 8 rooms, nleaaantlv located on
Exchange street; to close an estate. $3,400.

Kurht room house, larce lot. five minutes' walk
from Winchester armory, $3,000.

One familv house. 7 rooms, one mile from City
Hall, near street cars, $1,300.

Horace P. Hoadley,
HOADLEY BOILMrTO.

Opea Evenings.

Ad Excellent Opportunity

FOR ANYONE WHO WISHES TO PURCHASE

A Very Fine Old

MUSICAL, HALL L0CK.
Inlaid Spanish Walnut Case.

All are invited to call and examine for themselves.

J. lie G. DURANT,
Practical Watchmaker,

Mot. and 4Q Chnrcu street.

.)()5' Grand Avenue 965
We are handling a fine Une of Peaches, Melons

and other fruits.
Heats. Heats.

Our oualitr of Lamb. Beef and Salt Heats is oa
surpassed.

vegetables.
Com and other vegetaMea fresh from Cedar HiU

everyday. Call and examine our stock. We know
that our prices will please yon.

Orders taken and Goods deliv
ered promptly.

T. 2D. Zfortbrop. .

065 Grand Avenue.
P. S. Agent for N. T. Health rood Co. goods.
Telephone.

Lightning Frnit Jars,
ALL SIZES. .

Mason's Improved Fruit Jar.
Mason's Improved Porelain

Lined Vrill I Jar.
In sll sizes. Rubbers for all Jars, Glass and Tin

Top Jellies, wire Dish covers, ly mps.
Ice Crushers, Freezers, Water

Coolers, eta, etc, etc;
Decorated Dinner and Tea Sets,

All complete, reduced asDeiow:
One 175 set reduced to $60.
One STS set, French, reduced to ISO.
One fSO set, French, reduced to $45.
One fso set, porcelain, redneed to S4S.
One Sin set, porcelain, reduced to SSS.
n. S40 Mfc. nnrMlaiii. rMluoed to SS0.

One nmn ntoak natterna. from which VOU can
pick out a good set, for 110, f 12 and S15.

We keep a full line of SUverwart. to loan, also
urocKery ana uiassware or every ueecripiivu.

ROBINSONS,
0 Church street, near Chapel.

Close at 6 n. m. until September 1st, Monday and
Saturday excepteu. biu. n u u

Report of the Board of Compen
sation for Assessment of Sew-
ers and Pavements for a Sewer
in Dixwell Avenue from Henry
to Blunson Street.

the Honorable Court or common council or
TOthe City of New Haven:

The Board of Compensation for Assessment of
Sewers and Pavementa, to wheal was referred the
apportionment of the cost of a sewer in Dixwell
..Li. fmmnnrrto Muhm street, amoni? the
nartiea interested therein, respectfully report that
they have attended to the duty assigned to them,
and recommend the adaption of the accompanying
order. . ,,,.A. xx. aidjuaa,MICHAEL FITZ PATRICK,

8YLVANCB BuTLEB.
Board of Compensation for Assessment of Sewers

and rnvemeniB.
Citw nf New Haven. Jnna 15. 1S8S.

Th.1. the sum of ainetean hnadrad and
twenty-thre- dollars and eighty oanla be and is
hereby assessed upon the owners of property tront-- i

. r.i ..H . ..nn. aeina a nronortianal and
reasanabl. part of the expanse of cdnnraeting a
sewer in said street.

The names er eacn panr wn .uiouii
laessment being herein particularly stated, vis:.

Christopher Rothhaar . . . : ... . . . . . TO 88
rr, HmTnerneld Hethodist Eotsoopal

unurcn - v
Elizabeth Clark .Pi 60
Alfred Holt..; I 'J 75
Alios F. ixwa " '
v.t.nM nr,irAl.TuiaBokel.adm........ 61 85
Mary C. Bishop and John W. Bishop. 145 CO

Mary C. Bishop and Jehn W. Bisaop. 71) 88
John W. Bishop.. .....v. . 88 SO

William H. towier
Charles T. Warner v in..rt. and Michael Hesrartv... 186 63
Fanhv R. Kelsey and Ezra S. Kelaey.. ...... BS 50
William J. Atwater. 6 50
.Tnhn Tlnnovan . 76 65

August C. Bromm 75 95
William F. Armstrong . H 88
James G. Clark 45 86
Catherine H . Hewitt , 5 16
James O. Clark .: S? ?
Herbert E. Warner 78 75

Total tl.M 80
. rn no,!, nf Common Council Read, accented,

order passed and assessments ordered laid as re
ported.
Approved August 15, 1888.

Payable August J5.1&98. . -

A true copy of record.
Attest: - BERNARD J. SHANLEY,
aul8 8t ,' City Clerk.

Raat Rnak f.Ine
ON and after Tuesday, August 14th, teani leaves

VlA.Va Awnm atjtr. AnnMrPhiiwii .n Phml
streets, at 10 a. m., S and 4:15 p. m. for East Rock
summit, vr. . i iu.,aul7 Proprietor,

WANTED,Between now and first of Sertember.two
or three rooms, furnished or unfurnished,
with or without ward, within easy access of

center. Address 1S3U BANK STREET,
an!7 2t Waterbury. Conn.

WANTED.
for six extra fine strongSITUATIONS and housework; finest refer-

ences. EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
auI7tf . 775 c hapel street. ,

WANTED,
A STRONG, willing girl from fourteen to six-

teen years of age in a family of two ladies;
reference required; anexcelFent home given to a
good girl. Address - MBS. M. E. Bu

aul6tf Miiford, Conn. -

WANTED,
ONE hundred first-cla- ss girls for places in best

and hotels
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY,anH 6t 775 Chapel street. ..

WAWTED.
AGENTS; $75 a month and expenses paid anyto sell our goods. No capitalreauiraa. fialarv mM nMnthl. mnanaa in . ri
val!ce. Full particulars free.

S14MUA1U) bll. VERW ARE CO.,
aulg lm - Boston, Mass.

WANTED.
EXPERIENCED Steel Stitchers wanted at

MAYER, STBOUSE CO.,aulOtf o Court street.
WANTED.

TKHEDIATELY, six first-clas- s waitresses, one
JL experienced nurse; women.

tMiiOYMENT AGENCY,anstf 775 Chapel street.

WANTED,
SWEDE, German and other flrst-clar- s helpsatisfaction guaranteed.EMPLOYMENT AGENCY,Jnll tf (Open evenings.) 775 Chapel street.

WANTED,
HOUSE. Wanted to purchase the equityMin a desirable house and lot well locate!. Ad-

dress, stating amount of encumbrances upon th
property and lowest price for same.

Jell LOCK BOX 201, City.

To Whom it May Concern.
EDWARD EIVCJEI,,

fTTHE long established and well known MoneyJL Loan Broker, has fitted up a large STORAGE
WAREHOUSE, and is now ready to take

xr urniinrr, earnsees ana ailKinds of merchandise on Storageand will Advance money In Lib-eral Amounts on ths Same.
All zoods are insured n nt lnsa lw fl froA of

charge. Communications by mail promptlyto. Ail legal transactions strictly confi-
dential.

EDWARD ER6EI.,
Je23Sm 411 AKD 443 STATE STREET- -

iielH&iSRlii
THUBSDAY, I FRIDAY, I SATURDAY,

16. I 17. 18. .

Matinees Friday and Saturday.
The Screaming: Absurdity,w aj, um to oo.
"I ain't Savins a Word, am I ?"

"Did you Notice It '

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, next week,
Onr Strategists. .

Wiiszzllmxtaus.
$15.00"TTill buy a large size second-han- d Richardson ft

YV Boynton set furnace. Inquire at this office.'jl8tf
FOB SALE,

Carriage: new extension too Surrey,flrstlass make, will be sold below cost.
Address D.,

aus tf P. O. Drawer sa.

FOR SALE,
Oajt, PhsBtoa. One canopy top lady's

made by Henry Hooker ft
Co.; nearly new; will be sold Ilo-- Also Pony and
Harness.

CHARLES H. WEBB,

jeai 850 Chapel Street.

One Carload Business, Gentlc-llemen- 's

Driving and
Draft Horses

ARRIVED THIS DAY.

S9EDLEY BROS. &. CO.,
aul7 178 Brewery street.

B. D. HENDEE,
SUCCESSOR TO

U STsi T A I LOBKi? fbT CHURCH vr.

I--MUAL

SALE!

Now inProress.

lOristollte
854: Chapel Street.

SUPERIQRT'lUTHrftOtl THE UFEtf?f

lOIS9NS.1sn

JL Salvater for Invalids and- the Aged. A.n '

Incomparable A.liment for the Growth
and Protection of Infant and,

Children. A. Superior nutritive, . .
its Continued Fevers, anda Unliable Remedial

Agent in alt IHseaeee of the Stomach and
Inteetinet.

W. C. TW M. D., " Th--b New England
HxaiOAi Monthly." In the delicate condi-
tions of the stomach, when everything else has
been rejected I have saved many lives by
giving Imperial Gbanuh. I consider it one
of the very best foods the physician can find to
assist nim In carrying through his patient to
recovery; and I have found it of inestimable
value in the later stages of Phthisis, Gastritis.
Gastrie Catarrh, Dyspepsia, and Dysentery."

We speak from experience when we say that
the Imperial Grakus is both safoand nutri-
tious. It haa been oa the market for many
years, and the largely increasing sales show that
many others have found like results attending
its use." The Christian Union," JY. T.

As a Medicinal Food Imperial Grahth,
which is simply a solid extract from very supe-
rior growths of wheat, is unexcelled, and is
to-d- ay tho Standard Dietetic preparation
for invalids, for the aged, and for the very
young. "AV Am. Journalof Homoeopathy," N. T.

Imperial Granum has been before thepublio
for many years, and Is now regarded as a
standard preparation. There can be no doubt '

that this is due to its uniformly superior quality,
and the suooeasful results obtained with it in
all cases where a prepared food is required.'Popular Science A Alston, 3fo8.

P. Vaskum Mott, M.D., Boston, Mass
Microcosm," New York. "There are nume-
rous Foods that are much vaunted, and all have
their adherents. Tho 'Imperial Grakum,' ia.
my hands, seems to be all that is claimed for it,and experience has brought me to rely on its
use where its special properties are indicated.
In infantile diseases ft has proved very effica-
cious, and I always direct its use when a child '
is being weaned."

The lives of untold thousands of infants havebeen saved by Imperial Gkadum, and carefulmothers are loud in their praises of this wellknown food, and pharmacists can safely recom-
mend it. Proceedings Illinois Pharmaceutical
.Association.

; Sold By Drugg'ists- -
A. VaT n I

j John

The great strengthening remedy for weak mus
eles. Quickly cures pain in the back, chest, side
and limbs. Try them. At druircriRta' or by mail,

3 cents; 5 for tl. CfcTJIIVINJK PI,A ST Kit
nxmtoc Sartnc, W. va. jel sod

at 12Jo a yard opened this day. They

T"" ."' ; -

DIsck fftzdsESS,
'

yard, worth $1.50.

GJEHTEB,

New Haven. Conn.

Manufacturer, Printer

Starin's Glen Island.
THE MO$T BEAUTIFUL

Day Summer Resort in the World.
-- A Veritable Fairy Land.

VI BAND CONCERTS DAILT. Ebon's Military
JT Band and David's Island Band. Extensive

Menagerie and Aviaries, Mammoth natural Aqua-
rium, Rare Fish and Sea Monsters. Rare Plants,
Magnificent Foliage and Nature's Choicest Flowers.

SUPERIOR DINNERS A LA CARTE.
World Renowned Glen Island Clambakes. Klein

Deutschland the Castle Bordered Banks of the
River Rhine. Superb Bathing, Boating, Fishing,
Bowling and Billiards.

THE 8TEAMER .

JOHN H. STARIN,
CAPTAIN McALISTER,

Will make the first trip THURSDAY, July 5th, and
from that date to the close of the season will make
TWO TRIPS WEEKLY from New Haven to

GLEN ISLAND AND RETURN
Every Tuesday and Thursday,

From STARIN'S PIER, foot of Brewery street (five
minutes' walk from Railroad Depot), at 8:80 a. m.
sharp. Returning, leave Glen Island at 3:89 p. m.
sharp, arriving in New Haven at 7:45 p. m.
Excursion Tickets (New Haven to Glen

Island and return) . . . . 75 cents.
Tickets one way . . . . . 60 cents.
r are irom wen lsiana w new x ore . xo cents.

Thomas will furnish the music on the boat.
No intoxicating drinks on this steamer.
Glen Island will be nrotected bv Uniformed Fo--'

lice. Ladies and Children unattended will find
nothing to mar their pleasure.

j. js. wnaun, akwu, avi rier.'
No free list. l2tf

Grand Sacred Concert !

SUNDAY, Aug. 19th,
POT ISLAND, 3:30 to 5:30 p. m.,

BY

Lauderer's Military Band.
STEAMER MARGARET

Leaves Belle Dock 10 a. m. and S p. m. Returning,
leave Pot Island 13 m. and 6:30 p. m. Touching at
Branford Point rpawson rare), r or proKramme or
Concert see small bills.

. rare w cents.a
FECK BISHOP, Agents.

J. H. Ahkbji, Gen'l Pass. Agent. Jem tf

RAYMOND'S
VACATION

EXCURSIONS.
AMI traveling expenses included.

A PARTY will leave Boston Monday. SeptemberJ 10, for a GRAND TOUR OF SIXTY-EIGH- T

DAYS to the -

YELLOWSTONE
1UTI0IIAL PARK,

" 'AND- -

Across the Continent.
This trip includes, in addition to a thorough sight

seeing rouna among tne wonasrs oc wie omhw
Park, a ompleta tour of the Paoifio Northwest and
California, extending from Victoria, the capital of
British Oolnmola, to San Diego over 1,006 miles,
lutara Tlestata Caoa IJBtll JalT. 1 8 S9.

A party will leave Monde v, October 8, for a grand
TOUR OF 8IXTYONK DAYS to the PAOIFtC
NORTH WE8T and THROUGH CALIFORNIA.

Parties will leave September 10 and October 8 for
RoatherB California. Direct (via Atchison,
Toneka and Santa Fe railroad . and oa the same
dates for Colorado. Also EIGHTEEN TRIPB
IS SEPTEJaBEB to Eastern resorts.

W. RAYMOND. . I. A. WHITCOMB.

fy Send for descriptive circular, (designating
particular trips oeiiroa).

W. KAiriHOND.
290 Washington street, opposite School St., Boston,

ham. ani in is at

gdticattoual.
MISS BABTLETT'S.

MISS NOTT'S, Home and DayFORMERLY young ladles and children, 33 Wall
street, will open September Hi. Intermediate De-

partment and Kindergarten. Circulars sent on ap
plication. - jHip couufc men q w sg.

West End Institute.'
m--ra mnmaiumnM win vnminr ,nm

Ro. W Howe street prepares for Smith sod
weuesley ana aamits iq vsssar oy uenincate; ine
number of Dunils in ea n department is limited and
aa Mrlv annlication is ieceesarv. Little boys from
nve to ten are received m uie aioaernnni. ruuui
residina' at a distance fiom the school will be called
for by special arrangement. The "Ooors System"ana tne ' cyssem, - so unco in

auiBsm

THE HOGARTH ACADEMY
A CoBiplete Railnm UBlTersIf

ALLbranche to a thorough commercial
education taugl BOUKAT1U Bystem. nowiasses.
" Day and evening sessions: Bookkeeping, double
and single entry: Penmanship, Arithmetic, Rapid
Oomputaaon, orammer, vorresponaence, com-
mercial Law, Telegraphing, Shorthand and Type
writing, ine rractioai uepartmenE is eiegaauyfitted up with Bank, College money, Postofflce,
fthinninsr. Exuresa. Freieht. Merchandise EmDOri- -
urn and bulletin board containing daily quotationsof the New York frodnce. Stock and Exchange
markets. Of the 1,800 pupils last year more
Enan nan were laaies. uraauates nna gooa siLua-tion- s.

Terms: Unlimited Scholarship, 5. Refer
ences: kx-uo- rnos. n. waiier, ex-uo- tx. a. nig-elo-

Jddge J. P. Studley, Mr. John E. Bassett,
Prof. W. H. Chandler, Mr. L. L. Camp, Mr. F. D.
Sloat. Mr. PhilinHuaro. School opens Seotember 3d.
Call on or address PROF. J. M. LEE, Hogarth
Academy, Cutler-BM'g- , corner Chapel and Church
streets, flew naven, uam. auw iz

BOBBINS SCHOOL,
KOEFOLK, CONN.

Jk. A home school, nrerjarinf bovs and
1young men for Yale University and all

the best Colleges and Scientific schools.
a. m .rOTinstrBcoon vigorous and thorough. The
home beautifully located in a remarkably "health-
ful town" three boors from New Haven. Terms $400.
The highest references given. Address, for circu
lar ana particulars. Bar. JAMES A. TOWLK.

mySO 8m Principal.

i mm
57, 59 & 61r0Riir&EST.,
FUltNITUKE DEALEB8

UNDE11TAKE11S,
Have the flnsct Painted Bedroom Suits la the pit

Dm Parlor Suits, Walnut Bedroom Suits. r
The best Spring Bed for the money.
BpUnt, Battaa, Cane and Bush Beat Chaiiy

great variety, as low ascanbe bought. .

UNDERTAKING-;- 3:
promptly attended to. Bight or day, with care.

Bodies preserved without ice in the best manner.
Also Bole AgenMf or Washburn's Deodoritog and

disinfecting Fluid.
A new lot of Folding Chairs and Stoelato rent for

parties or funerals tv8

R G, RUSSELL.
Architect,

9S9 Cnapel street, np stairs

' nmrttzv Resorts.
The Beach House, --

Sarin Rock, West Haven.
NOW OPEN FOB

I'ranslent and Hammer
Boarders,The Beach Rih hu bei thorough- -'

V renovated, refitted and refurnished, and is in
every respect a first. clews summer-resor- t.

i. W. VAN HORN, Proprietor. 't" Open the year 'round. '
. . je21 2m

Skeeles'. Restaurant
AND "

PAVIMOItf,
Beach Street. Head of Summer,

SAVIN ROCK.
The Host Attractive Place of Resort

Son the Bbore. NOW OPEN. Beet Bath-tfHna- r.

splendid beach and new bathhouses.
rinui Buutus iin,K urn ultimo.

jeaitf Charles Stceeles, Proprietor.

CONNECTICUT CONEY ISLAND.

Miller's New Beach Parilion,
Savin Rock, op. Beach Bouse.

NOW OPEN for the season of 1888.
ThomvO ( chestra six hours every day.
IrtuHjinjr. etc. aewanaeiegant juiuararoom. Admission free. Now ready to

be booked. Regimental Reunions, Picnics, etc Mu
sic ana use oi ravjuoa tree. am

O. H. MILLER, Prop.

Merwin's Point Hotel, .
M oAdmont, Conn.

F. 8. HITCHCOCK, . . . Proprietor.
This popular Hotel will be open June

tint for the season. It is fitted ud With
7 the facilities or a flrst-clas- s resort.ifatThe nest bathing grounds on the shore.

Picnic parties acCbmmodatedT jeSSm

MAb'SASOIT HOUSE,
Savin Hock. West Haven, Conn.

Everything you want to eat ordrink
of the best.

BAR CLOSED ON8TODAY. '
jell 8m T. E. TWITCI1ELL.

Continental Hotel,
SARATOGA SPRINGS.
wa A. Plea'acdy and centrally located oa

Ji;r-rVVaHhingto- street, only a few minutes'
f "v.'C.walk from Congress Park and the

mineral springs. Nice, airy rooms.
The tables supplied with the best the market af-
fords. Polite and attentive waiters. Accommoda-
tions can be secured in advance, at reduced rates,
by applying at BEERS' PHOTO PARLORS.

ju sa mo we -- m yq mmw vbwxxs.

imrKl SKA VIKU?.
aavlB Hork, West Hans, Cobb.,

fTTTIL1. be open JUNE 16th under the personalW mpervlsion and management of K. FREE-
MAN, the proprietor The "Sea View" la well
adapted to famiiiep. where all the eomforts of
home are securen. Ureat facilities for Fishing,
Boating anrt Ha; hing. jell tosepi

atuts, mis,
IF YOU WANT THE BEST

That is What We Sell. -

ine rinou jspau vwiun.
The nest Distemper Colors

- Our Railroad Paints and Liquid House Paints are
the Best in the Market.

THOMPSON & BELOEN,
396 AND 398 STATE 8TJREET

(ToiirleT Building. '

HOTEL OEVCIISKIP.E.
42D 3TREET, NEW YORK.
inoUii (irand Central Depot

AUJOINXNB LINCOLN BANK. -

wa Rooms trmt. 50 cents upwards. ElegantI 3 mill for lamilies. Restaurant first-clas- s at
jHeLmoderaUi prices. Baggage to and from de-

pot 'ree. la. USB X .
r . . i ' s - f

TOILET REQUISITES.
THE BEST ASSORTMENT OF

Fine Sundries for the Bou-
doir or Bath,

To be Found In the City,
Is tow on our shelves and Is constantly re-

plenished toetiit the times and season.

Imported anit Domestic Hand-
kerchief Extracts; all the popular
odors from the best makers.

Colosne and Bay Bum, Toilet
Waters, LoUous, Powders and Cosmetics for
softeniog the skin and preserving ths com-

plexion; Fnff Boxes, PaSs.
Ulnnlcurc fioodi, Kail Brushes, Buf-

fers, Files and Scissors.
' Hair Brushes, In Ivory, Wood and

Celluloid.
Bath Brushes, Flesh Gloves, Towels

and Sponges,' , . - '

In connection with our Dental department
we have a most complete line of .

Tooili Preparations
As recommended by the leading dentists.

.Brushes in great variety of shapes and
:'material.

Pencils for removing tartar.
Tooth Powders and Washes for

dressing the teeth, purifying the breath and
hardening' the gums. -- '

leather Brashes, Razors, Strops,
Sharing Soaps and Creams, as furnished ths
leading barbers fur their own nse.

Dressing Caee, empty or filled, com-

plete and eompaot for the table or valise.
Pocket Flasks, Drinking Cups, Cork- -

Sidebooks and Purses, together with our
usual stock of Novelties in Leather, Ivory
ana uui uiass. . - --

Oennlne Coods at Bottom Prices.

E. L.ijYASHBBIlH, V

!i Clnicl ani 61 Center St.,
20CW HAVEN.



DOIIVCiS EN aYet.ATOCl. - tfRevolution aw-- v T5aa K (r 6 ft 73 "Tfi0m
AN IWCIPIBNT RIOT.

Officer Cannon Una a Havel Time Oa
York Street Some of tne osrenaers
Locked Up.
Officer Cannon tried to quiet s disturbance

in Moses Murphy's saloon on York street yes-

terday morning, and after a lively tassel suc-

ceeded in his effort. Tommy Lynch, tough
of the worst kind, attaoked the officer and a
struggle ensued. Lynch was taken out into
the street and the crowd followed, poshing
the officer and tripping both men np. At
the corner of Oak and Broad street the officer

m

Two Prices.

1 - ......

r. v .
.1 jbsw:

for Shampoo, ). 7T
' Retains its

odor.

A

andBBJBaKiSstiBBa L IbJ
rC. -.-V . n rT f arJJfn ft! I

In the homes where PYLE'S PEARLINE is used
the wash tub is no longer the fountain of drudgery, back-
aches, pains, sickness, bad temper and upset households.
The rubbing and straining process of freeing the dirt
wrecks the woman and the clothes, and, at the end of the
wash day, life seems hardly worth living. Not so where
.PEARLINE 4oes the work that's just it, PEARLINE
does the work for you-do-es it better and quicker, and
without rubbing; hence, without the wear and tear to
yourself or your clothes-Warrante-

d

harmless. Millions use it. Sold everywhere.
Beware of imitations. James Pyle, New York.

lHllY vUlr Grocer! in

800 Pairs of Men's Extra Quality All Wool
I 1--8 A2S 32nd. I JJ "

I 4 .750 . 10 .2812 1Pantaloons at $2.45, Marked Down from
- $3, $3.50, $4, $4.50 and... $5.00,.. ,

350 Men's Fine All Wool and Worsted Suits MACHINISTS' TOOLS. CATALOGUES FREE.
D. T. MALLETT, Hardware Store,

776 Chapel Street, Mew Haven, Conn.at $9.75, Marked Down from $12,
$13.50, $15, $16, $18, $20.

Pants and $9.75 for Suits, areThese two prices, $2.45 for
made to close all small lots of
and Pantaloons. There's about
and all fine goods, at S9.75
ferent patterns of Pantaloons
have not all sizes of every style,
in the consolidated lots. One of
with these Suits and the other with
at them. They are all right every way, and at the above prices

MORE THAN CHEAP.

C. E. LONGLEY & CO ,

101, 103, and 105 dmrch Street,
flew Haven, Conn.

TIsa Hotel !ea' xrspects Brlelitea- -
IBs:SaTed rroim wisasier mineral
Springs and Invalids-Se- w Haven
sell xBepreiesisl Hops Recom

mended. A Row Impetus to Hilarity
SIoanlB Amos tn. IiCksU arresslon

Hen. J. BsndslTh Tatker of Vir-

ginia. ,,.-. znj-
SARATOGASPRnfos, Aog.17. The westher

at Saratoga ever slnoe tlis 13ch inst. has been

delightful, the thermometer registering from
to 83, the atmosphere clear and bracing.

The extreme dullness of the first part of the
season made hotel keepers and tradesmen
generally complain most bitterly, bat for the
past week or so there has been a general rush
to this place, and many of the hotels are

filled" to overflowing. Especially so has it
been with the United States, Continental,
Corarress Hall and Waverly, bnt then yon
know it's come and go here, to-da- y it is, and

it is not. Butthere always seems

be rooti for just a few more, especially if yon
are willing to pay a good price for what yon
receive, with the privilege of discommoding
someone else. While there a great many
people In Saratoga

'
now, and nnmbers

are being quits paroeptably increased on the
arrival of nearly every train, and there is the
usual amount of attractions and amusements
that go to make Saratoga the most desirable
summer resort on earth, still there seems to
have been rather an unusual mild-
ness displayed by almost - everyone in
partioinating in the enjoyments thereof.
Hotel proprietors join in the general com-

plaint with merchants that money is not be-

ing as freely spent this season as last, and
had it not been for the boom that has been
experienced here during the past week or two
and whioh is likely to last - until the season
closes, the loss to some, especially the large
hotels, would have amounted to a significant
gam. In fact this season has not been nearly
as profitable as1 usual with most of the vari-
ous seashore, mountain and other hotel keep-
ers, and I am informed by the Saratogians
that immediately after the election of Harri
son ana Jiorton next iau tnan tne present
drooping spirits of onr people will revive into
full life and aotivity.and next season a golden
harvest will oe tne result ana saratogians,
they say, have a great reputation for prophe-
sying correctly.

Quite a number of New Haveners have left
here during the past week, bat many more
have arrived and can be seen on Broadway
any afternoon leisurely strolling up and down
taking in the many sights there to be seen.
Probably there is no better place to find one's
friends and acquaintances than at the Hath-or- n

springs every morning between the hoars
of 7 ana iu o'cioojc, tor almost everybody
drinks the Hathorn water. Some days 2,500
people visit this spring and drink the de-

lightful health-- giving beverage and thousands
of others have the Hathorn water sent them
to their homes in bottles by the case. More
of this water is sold in bottles than of all the
other Saratoga waters combined. Many who
formerly patronized the Congress spring ex-

clusively have recently discovered that
on account of its mildness it
is far less palatable, invigor-
ating and efficacious than the Hathorn. The
viohy water is patronized largely, more espe-
cially evenings, by those troubled with dys
pepsia and kidney complaints. it is quite
necessary that those wishing to receive a
substantial benefit in the nse of these min-
eral waters should take of the one beet suit-
ed to their special case and not ran around
continually each day trying them all. Don't
mix drinks too much, bat ase with modera-
tion and discretion, and good results are
quite sore to follow in most cases. The
Hathorn, being quite free from iron and
kindred salts, is better suited to most consti-
tutions than many others found here.
Arrangements' have been eomnleted for a
series of hops and other entertainments
of an interesting and pleasing oharacter for
the next few weeks. a very pleasant and
highly enjoyable concert was given in the
parlors of the Columbian Hotel on Tuesday
evening, the 13th inst., in whioh Mrs. H. B.
Hudson sang most sweetly several popular
airs. She was assisted by Mr. Trnax of the
Oxfords of Brooklyn, N. T. At the conclu-
sion of the concert it was annonnoed that
Bev. S. Dryden Phelps of New Haven wonld
deliver on the evening of the 15th inst. at
Dr. Strong's Remedial Institute a lecture on
his travels in lSgypt.

On Thursday evening, the 16th inst., a hop
was given in the ball room of the Grand Un-
ion. Masio was by Lothian's orchestra of
Boston, Jiass. vine affair was very swell
and was participated in by many well known
society ladies. Mrs. William Layton was
elegantly-dresse- in a superb imported gown
of pearl gray brocade cut V shaped and
sleeveless. A prolusion ol diamonds spar
kled in her hair and at the wrists. Mrs,
Beid was mot artistically attired in white
India silk moll, elegant pearl and gold passe
menterie, diamonds Several other fashion
leaders were most elegantly attired.

The races are attracting the nsual crowds
of visitors this season. The favorites are
quite numerous, bat, of coarse, don't always
some in ahead. Much money changes hands
at every race, and some go away "dead
broke." One of oar New Haven merchants
stopping at Congress Hall famished money
to send home two of his friends who lest
their "pile" at the races.

One other of oar well known merchants
and city officials, who if at heme wonld not
dare bet on so safe a thing as oar next presi
dential election, was induced by the pros-Deo- ts

of "thousands ahead" to pat up tlO on
the favorite "a dead share thing" and his
favorite has not come in yet. Well things
begin to look mncn more lively nere.eapeoi al-

ly since Dr. Robert S. Ives arrived and an
chored at the Grand Union. The doctor has
lota of patients right away. The ladies all
seem to have the malaria. His latest pre
scription is "hops," taken in allopathio doses
--Mne "hop" every 15 minutes 'every night
between 10 p. m. and 2 p. m., music by
Lothian's. The doctor has hosts of friends

tin Saratoga.
Among others who are enjoying Saratoga

at the Grand Union are English
and vua, --roi. Simeon is. Baldwin, frot
Johnson J. Piatt, Henry Pannelee and fami
ly, Evelyn E. Stevens and wife, Gardner
Morse and daughter and Miss Wilson.

Daniel L. Carpenter,the popular dry goods
meroant, and wife are at the Washburn
House. At the Continental are Lewis Pi ton
and family, Mrs. JRidgeway, mother of Mrs.
Judge Heaton Robertson, and her friend,
Mrs. Peek, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Beers, Mrs,
William U. Armstrong; and her sister, Mrs,
Thompson, and mother. At other hotels: H.
W. Graham and wife, William Hayes, Police
Lieutenant Wrinn and wife. Rev. Dr. S. D.
Phelps, P. P. MoKenna and son, Mr. George
Alien, Miss a. manna, fro I-- xnomas u.snep--
ara ana not. unaries rjonney.

The American bar association commenced
its eleventh annual convention the 15th inst.
A very large number of the legal profession
are here from all parts of the Union.. The
association numbers seven hundred and fifty
members. President George G. Wright of
xms Moines, is., delivered tne opening ad-
dress on the laws passed In the United States
daring the last year. The death of Roscoe
Oonkling was most feelingly alluded to and
the remarks elicited a round of applause.
He also depicted In glowing terms the great
loss sustained by the country in the death of
Unlet Jostles Walte. Among the general
councils elected to represent the various
States was Professor Johnson T. Piatt of New
Haven for Connecticut. The evening session
was crowded. Several interesting papers of
mnoh legal importance were read and re
ceived ereat BDolause. one of which v

Congressional Power Over Inter-Stat- e Com
merce," by J. Randolph Tucker of Virginia.
Discussion on these papers was laid over nn
til to-da- (18th inst.) session. Prof. Simeon
E. Baldwin was identified as one of the
leaders ih the convention. '

SeveraUeading citizens and merchants of
Hartford and Meriden stopping at the Con
tinental Hotel were quite enthusiastic .on
reading this morning's Saratogian, whioh an
nounoed tne unanimous nomination by ac
clamation at Hartford on the 15th lost, of
Hon. Morgan (i. Bulkeley for governor and
Gen. S. E. Herwin for lieutenant governor,
They pronounced the nominations as equiva
lent to an election. w, a. h.

' Pleasure tftui In Germany.
W. 8. Wheeler of this city, . for the past

year a pupil of the Lelpsig conservatory,
writes: "I am spending my summer vacation
in visiting places of interest on the Rhine,
Taking steamer at Maim.I stopped a while at
Bingen, "fair Bingen on the Shine." From
thereto Coblenz, arriving at 12:30.

"

Spent
the afternoon in visiting the church of St,
Castor, looking at the bridge of boats and
other places of interest. From Coblenz went
to Bonn to see the statue of Beethoven, the
house in which he was born and the univer
sity. Took steamer again to Cologne. After
securing a room at hotel I walked across the
street (B see the immense cathedral, then
across the river by bridge of boats and back
by the new bridge. After tea walked across
the Augnstin Plata to see the statue of Bis
marck. The next day visited parts of the
cathedral l had missed the day previous.
Ascended the dome, whioh affords a fine
view of the city. From Coloene baok again
to Mains. Made a short trip to Weisbaden.
bat did not stay lone as it is only a summer
resort At 1 p. m.. the 26th. I arrived at
Heidelberg. Here I met In the dininn-- hall
If. Steinert, with whom I had a chat, and
turned to meet T. Richard, sister and friend.
from Stratford. Went directly to the castle.
the most magnificent ruin in German v. f
send some ferns picked from the tower of the
castle. Shall make another visit to It to.

JN THE

WASH
TUB,

General State News.
AWFUIXY HOT.

- All the State papers are unanimous in pro-
nouncing the present weathrr abominably
hot.' . . -

. - HAT VBVXB.
- Greene Kendrick by reason of an
attack of hay fever was compelled to cancel
his engagement to speak at the Watertown
Democratic flag raising.

PASSED" AWAY.

Patriok Heery, the aged father of the
Heery Brothers of Versailles, died at his
home in that village on Thursday at the age
of 70 years, after a short illness. He leaves
two daughters and four sons.

. SUX CLUB SHOOT.
The seventh match for the silver cop now

held by the Willimantic Gun club will take
place in Middletown next Thursday. Clubs
from New London, Norwich, Willimantic and
this city will participate. The shooting will
commence at 10 a. m. and the tournament is
open to all.

WBHT TO WATCH HILL.
The Block Island train lef t Willimantio

Thursday morning with ten crowded carloads
of excursionists from St.Mary's chureh,South
Coventry, and St. Joseph's church in Willi-
mantio. Their destination was Watch Hill,and they had an enjoyable time all around.

CONNECTICUT PENSIONERS.
Ceneral Blaok, the commissioner of ten

sions, has detailed 'Mr. James Kearney, a
cousin or uenerai mil Kearney . au experi
enced examiner in pension claims, to give
his personal attention to all claims located
in New London and Windham counties. Mr,
Kearney will have his headquarters in Nor-
wich.

AN ATTACK.
William H. May, editor of the Bridgeport

Sun, was attacked and pounded by Thomas
Ronan, an of that city Wednes
day. Konan gave nlmself up to the police.
May had called the assailant "Crooked
Ronan" and charged him with dishonestv,
The editor's injuries are not serious, althoughne is not strong ana couia not defend him
self.

- WOMAN'S TEMPERANCE UNION.'
The Woman's Christian Temperance onion

of Connecticut will hold a meeting at Pine
Grove in Canaan on Friday of this week. The
speakers will be Mrs. J. K. Barney of Rhode
island, Mrs. Caroline V. Buell and the Rev.
O. B. Pitblado of Hartford. Mrs. C.H. Fits
geraid will conduct a children's meeting, and
there will be an experience meeting with five
minute speecnes.

NEW DEPOT.

The plans for the new depot of the Hart
ford and Connecticut Western railroad at
Hartford oall for a briok building trimmed
witn iignt colored crramte. 100 by 28 feet,
two stories and an aottic, with a domed
tower at the southeast corner. The second
floor will be ocoupied by the offices of the
company, while the lower floor will be di
vided in the usual manner. A covered plat-
form twelve feet wide will run around the
building. The plan of the elevation has a
BuDstantlai but graceful appearance.

GOOD FOB OLD CONNECTICUT.
The announcement that Treasurer Warner

is about to call in a half millioa of the State
debt is one to aad to the pride of everv citi
zen of Connecticut. Our credit is so goodthat even our 3 per cent, bonds sell above
par, and now a hall of the BKs.eold last vear
at 103.55, are redeemed inside of eighteen
months, so that really we have had the
money for about 1 per cent, and the fond
ea aeot oi tne state is reduced from S4.240.
000 to $3,740,000.

This is a record of management that the
state can oe proud ot, irrespective of nartv.
but it will not forget that it haa been ao- -
compiisned nnder a Bepnblioan administra
tion. The economical management of affairs
during tne present administration haa re--
daoed the State's payment for interest about
siuuaoav.

The accumulation of funds in the treasurytO DaV Off the debt Is llna In n4to increased receipts from taxes, and it is
worm remembering that over $100,0000 of
additional taxes have come into the treasury
through measures that came from the much
abused State tax commission. Hartford

. Courant.
DEATH or R. Q, HOOPER OV MONTVILLE.

R. G. Hooper of Montville died suddenlyof heart disease on Thnrsdav at his residence.
Mr. Hooper was born in England, bat came
to ixraneoucnt early in lite and waa engaged
in manmacKiries in rtooK viue and Glaston
bury. About twenty-fiv- e years ago he came
w monivuie ana enRaged in woolen mannfao-
taring on his own account. He stood highin the estimation of all with whom he dealt
and with ail his acquaintances there waa bat
one expression, "Mr. Hooper was an honest
and good man." He was the originator of the
xutoaet oiu at uwom. tie naa been prom-
inent in politics in years past, was an ardent
Republican, and as a member of that partyhas represented his town and dlatiiot in both
houses of the general assembly. He waa a
member ot tne ilaptiat church in Montville.
and by his influence, energy and means haa
been of great assistance to that denomina-
tion. He was also one cf the principal pro-
moters of the Baptist seaside resort at Cres-
cent Beach, and did much to build np and
beautify the grounds by his advioe and good
judgment. Mr. Hooper was a Mason and
waa one of the charter members of the Oxo- -
boxo lodge at Montville when it was formed
a number or years.

Loo Cabins were net mod
els of elegance, but repre
sented strengtn and slmnlici
'ty, tne natural cnaracteristics
of the rugged yeomanry who
mnaDitea tnem . uur hardy... . .... . -

--jancestors uvea nappy, wnole
Bome7ealtny lives, and their log cabin rem-
edies were simple herbs and roots that grew
aoout tneir lorest nomes, now reintroduced
in Warner's log cabin remedies and "Tippe
canoe." -

h ins anJfc''!fcnRf Tli) Wfcathw

This is the Top c f the Genuine
Pearl Top Lamp Chimney.
Allothers, similarare imitation.

..This exact Label
JLy " n. isoneachPearl

Top Chimney.
D ..... HI A dealer may sayv rw and think he has

others as good,
sr,rinrvr BUT HE HAS NOT.

Insist upon the Exact Label and Top.
fOR SALE EVERYWHERE. SMDE ONLV BV

GEO. A. MACBETH & GO., PittsSargh, Pa.

Bear Make Another Big Bala and all
the Active Stocks Fall on" Some Two
Per Cent. The Close la Weak at L.w-e-st

Prleea. -
Raw Tors. Aug. 17.

Stocks were again raided y aad St. Paul de-

clined H per cent, in tbe first half nour. The Van- -

Mlt watb next attacked and neither IAka
Shu pr Northwest offered any ndstance. The
latter (ell per cent. The market then became
dull bat showed a tendency to advance, but fresh
pressure waa put on whenever it rallied and In the
last hour an organized attack was madeoa mil (ha
active Uocks and prices declined with a rash tow-

ard the close. Ia the Anal attack the Gould stocks
Tfarrh4ohIeItTenrs, while the coalers bad a1

"V.

fine ACSflitiE(s,

Stays Wtftrg,

I 11 . Ir
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XTXVZZXB7 tttU
Starln's New Haven Transport --

tlon Kilne.
Kvery Day Except Satnrday.

Leave New Haven, from BtartnV
ock. at 10:16 o'clock D. m. The

rfVAM H. DLOOU) WIVWUI AIMUmm, J D.H
day, Tuesday and Thursday. The EBASGI:
OOBNING, Captain Spoor, every Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday. Beturning, leave Mew York,
from Pier 18, foot of Courtland street, at 9 p. m
the Starin every Monday, Wednesday and Friday
the Corning every Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday
The only Sunday night boat from New York.

Fare, with Wohis cabin, 76c; stateroom $1. E
cursion tickets $1.25,

Free Stage leaves the depot on arrival of Hart
ford train, and from corner Church and Chape
streets every half hour, commencing at 8:30 o'clock
p. m.

Tickets and Staterooms can be purchased of the
Downes News Co., 869 Chapel street. Peck A Bishop
70S Chapel street, and. at the Tontine HeteU

C. M. CONKLIN, Agent,
inySl New Haven. Conn.

NEW HAVEN STEAMBOAT C--

Dally for New York Fare TSc, lnelB"-In- g

berth Excursion Ticket, (good
days) 91.26.
Steamer C.H.NOHTHAM, Capt. F.J.Peck, leaves

RewHaven 12 o'clock p.m., Sunday excepted. State
rooms sold at Peck A Bishop's, and at Klock'.Drn g
Store. Steamer CONTINENTAL Capt. Stevens,
leaves New Haven at 18:15 a. m. Sundays excepted.

From New York The C. H. NORTHAM leave.
Feck Slip at S p. m., and the CONTINENTAL at 11

p. m., Sundays excepted. Saturday IS o'clockmid-nigh- t.

Sunday, ELM CITY at 11 p. m.
Sunday Boat for N. York Steamer ELM CITY

Capt. Bishop, at 10:15 a. m. and NEW HAVEN
Capt. Brown, at 10:80 p. sa. Staterooms sold at
the Elliott House.

Freestage from Ins. Building at 9 p. m. Tickets
sold and baggage checked thro' to Philadelphia
(via both routes), Baltimore and Washington.

JAMES H. WARD, Agent.

ANCHOR LINE.
Atlaatie Express Service.

LIVERPOOL via QUEENSTOWN
Steamship "CITY OF ROME" from New York

Wkdnksdat, Aug. 8, Sept. 5, Oct. 8, Oct. 81.
Largest and finest passenger steamer afloat.

Cabin $50, $60 and $80; Second-clas- $30.
GLA8BOW SERVICE

Steamers every Saturday from New York to
GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY

Cabin passage to Glasgow, Londonderry, Liver
pool or Belfast, $45 and $55: second-clas- $30.
Steerage, outward or prepaid, either service, $30.

Saloon Excursion Tickets at reduced rates.
Travelers' Circular Letters of Credit and Drafts or

any amount issued at lowest current rates.
For books of tours, tickets or further information

apply to Henderson Brotners, New York, or
BUNNELL A 8CRANTON, 78 Orange street, WM
FITZPATRICK, 763 Grand avenue, New Haven.

ap7 6m. u

NEW YORK, NEW HAVEN
AND HARTFORD R. R.

July 22, 1888.
Train. Lsxvs New Havin am Follows:

lTer New Tork 3:50, 4:90 (dally excep
Monday), 4:50, :15, t7:00, t7:80, 8:10, 8:80,9:35r10:40. 11 :50 a.m., 1:S0. l:35w S:30. 3:M.
4:00, 5:00, 5:30 (South Norwalk accommodation),

5:50, 6:00. 7:05, (6:30 and 8:15 way to
Bridgeport) 8:08, :05, 0:10 p.m. Sundays 3:50
4:S0, 4:50, 8:00 a. m., 5KM, 8:30, '7:0b, 7:30, 8:C0

p. m.
Waanlncton Night Ezpreaa via Harlem

Blver Leaveeat 11:50 p. m. daily; steps at Mil-for-

Bridgeport, South Norwalk, Stamford.
For Boston via Springfield '1:18, 6:52.

8:00. 11:05, 11:20 a. m., lTl6, 3:10, 5:65 p. m.
StrNDATS 1:18 Bight, 5:55 p. m.

For Boston via New London and Providence
1:55 A m. Fast expresses (12:05, 3:05 and 6:55

p. m.) Bokdats 1:55 a. m.
For Boston via Hartford and New York and

New England B. B 2:20 a. m. dally. 12:05 p.m.
For Boston via Air Line and N. Y. and N. E .

R. B. 5:00 p. m. fast express Bundats 6:00
p--

For Rlertden, Hartford, Springfield,Etc. 12:25 night. 1:16 night (2:30 a. m. to
Hartford), 6:52, 8:00 10:25, 'llKW, 11:20 a. m.
(White Mountain express), 12:05 (stopping at Ber-
lin and Hartford), 12:10, 1:16, 8:10, 6:02 (6:05 to
Hartford), 5:55,8:15, 10:05 p.m Butoats 1:18
night, 5:65 p. m.
Sbobb Limb Division.

For New London, Etc. 1:55 night, 7:C0,
7:60, 10:45 a. m., 12:(X, 1:S0 (Saybrook acc.), 3:05,
5:15. 60 (Lyme acc.), 6:55, 9:00 p.m. (Guilford
accommodation). Bdndaxb '1:55 night.
Au Lrm Dmsiov.

For laiddletown, Willimantic, Etc.
Leave New Haven for all stations at 8:06 a. m, 1:26
5:00,6:16 p.m. Bdhdats 5:00 p.m. Connect at

Middletown with Connecticut Valley R. B., and at
WUlimantio with N. Y. and N. E. and N. L. and N.
B. R. at Turnersville with Colchester Branch.
Trains arrive in New Haven at 8:00 a. m, 1:22,

6:58, 8:iH p. m.
Nauoatuck Division. "

Trains leave New Haven, via the New Haven and
Derby B. Bv, connecting with this division:

For Wln.ted and way stations at T:20 and
8:55 a: m., 2:35, and 5:35 p. m.

For Waterhnry and way stations at 7:35 p.m. ,
For New Havent Trains leave Winsted at

7:10 and 9:40 a.m., 1:20 and 4:50 p.m. Leave Water
bury at 8:26 and 104 a. m.; 9:42 and 6:08 p. m.

All the above trains connect with trains on Wa-
tertown Branch.
NOBTHAlCHOaT DIVISION.

For Shelburne Falls, Turner's Falls,Williamsburg, Holyoke and NeaHartford and intermediate Btationa. trains
leave New Haven at 7:45, 11:04 a. m. and 4:00 p. m

For' wllllamsbnrgh. Nortnamnton.
and points this side, at 6:15 p. m.

From Williamsburg train arrives at 9:25
a. m., 1:23 and 8;E5 p. m. and from Shelburne Falls
and intermediate stations at 1:23, 4:65 and 8:5."p.m.
For Saratoga, at 7:46 a. m., arriving at 3:15

p. m., and 11:04 A m., arriving at 5:35 p. m.
Train leaving New Haven at 11:04 A m. has
THROUGH PARLOR CAR and arrives at Saratogaat 5:36 p.m. Train arriving in New Haven at 4:55
p. m. has THROUGH PARLOR CAB from Sara-
toga at 10:30 a. m.
O. M. SHEPARD, C. T. HEMPSTEAD,

General Supt. Gen. Pass. Agent.
Express Trains. Local Express.

New Haven and Derby Railroad.Traia Arrangement commencing Sunday, July
8, 1888.

LEAVE NEW HAVEN
At T:20 and 9:56 a.mnl:00,2:35,:SS,7:35 and tl:15p.r

LEAVE ANBONIA
At 6:49, 9:C8 and 11:42 a. ja., 12:50, 3:28. 6:10, 6:51,
8:20 and 12:15 p. m.

Sunday trains leave New Haven at 8:10 a. m.
8:10 p.m.

Sunday trains leave Ansonia .7:20 a. m,, 5:00 p. m.
Connections are mads at Ansonia with passenger

trains of the Naugatuck railroad, and at New Haves
with the trains of N.Y., N.H. A B. R. R.

J. P. HOPSON, Sup's.' New Haven, Jury 8, 1888

IPisjejellattjeows.

F. J. ATWATBR & CO..

Paper and Twine Warehouse,
956-9- 62 GRAND AVENUE.

' 'ALSO

manufacturers ef Eel Pots,
and Wholesale and Retail dealers' in all kinds of

Seines, Nets, Hooks. Poles and
Fishing Tackle

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Stationery and School Supplies
AX I'tLBi LUWEHT r ICES.

mylOtf I

VAULTS MID CESSPOOLS
Thoroughly and Neatly Done bv t

a axk;iiiam,ORDERS LEFT AT

Will receive uromot attention. Rrir.nln

called the police wagon and the crowd pitch-
ed on earnest. Officer Cannon was knocked
down by the mob and kicked in a brutal
manner. Lynch escaped bat was captured
after a short chase by officers who responded
to the call. Charles Wrinn was arrested later
for participating in the affray. The officer
is considerably braised bat hot badly hurt.

. Railroad Motes.
The Consolidated road has laid about six

miles of the third and fourth tracks between
Mamaroneck and Portchester, Grading is
being curried on for the old tracks and. some
little changes will be made all around before

they get in running order.
The New York and New England company

expect within a few days to receive from the
Wilmington works of the Pullman Palace
Car company two new sleepers. These cars,
which are to be called the Mozart and the
Beethoven, are built after the latest designs
and are fitted np with all the modern im
provements used in. car building.

The contractors who are at work preparing
the new roadbed for the New York, New Ha
ven and Hartford road just east of Harrison
station are poshing their work ahead as fast
as possible. When this work is completed
and trains are running over it, one of the
worst curves on the New York division will
have been removed.

sranER ooTimes.
Ttie Weather Booms tne Kxearsion

Ilnslness Shore Resorts Liberally, Patronized. .

The exceedingly high temperature has given
a decided impetus to the excursion business
and sent people hurrying in large numbers to
the various shore resorts. All the regnlar
boats were crowded yesterday and the pro
prietors of shore resorts reaped a harvest.

POT ISLAND.
The Margaret carried a party of three hun

dred Soothing people to Pot Island. A spec
ial train brought down the excursionists, who
thoroughly appreciated the pleasant sail to
the island.

FROM WOODBBTDOK.

The Woodbridge church people to the num
ber of four nundred went to Pawson park on
tne uno. a programme of games and sportsaaaea to tne enjoyment or tne occasion.

a habtfobd party.
The Mutual Benefit association of the Hart-

ford Machine Screw company will visit Savin
Rock to day. Daring the day there will be
athletic sports, including a ball game between
nines rrom tne screw ana ualigraph snops,

Squam Like.
To the Editor of the Journal and Courier:

Among the many beautiful summer resorts
of New England it would be hard to find a
more picturesque one than Squam Lake, Hoi
derness, N. H. Many have indeed found out
the beauty of this fair lake, judging by the
camps whioh here and there adorn its shores.
Camp Chocorna and Camp Asqoam are boya'
oampa. Without a doubt if the campers
could be interviewed their nniversal verdict
would be that the summer days had passed
altogether too swiftly. Beyond Camp As-

qoam stands Camp Utopia, a young ladies'
camp. On the opposite shore on a point of
land projecting into the lake stands Camp
Yale. ' At Camp Wonalancet General Arm
strong, whose face and name are familiar to
many of as, is staying with friends from Vir
ginia. Some of the pleasure-seeke- rs at Squam
iaae occupy a nouse Doat, probably enjoyinglife in their novel abode.but I hard.lv imacrine
they have passed through any of the thrilling
experiences or tne occupants of. famous Una.
der Grange. On Sunday at Camp Chocorua
evening service is neia in tneir onen air chap-
el. A large rough atone forms the altar and
above it gleams a white cross, the symbol of
man's redemption. Over the calm waters of
the lake sound the sweet voices of the boy
choir, making in all a most impressive scene.
Around Squam Lake like mighty sentinels on
guard stand hills and mountains, some of the
latter rising to a height of fifteen hundred
feet, .fartloularly beautiful are the skv nio
tares at the rising of the sun and the going
down of the same, and at starlight one can
not well help exolaiuiing in the inspiredwords of King David, "The heavens declare
the glory of God and the firmament showeth
his handiwork."

JUDO FAHILV.
The Sixth Aaastl KesaUa or the

Stephen JTaeM Branch.
The sixth annual reunion of the. descend-

ants of Stephen Jadd was held this week
with Judge A. E. Smith of Cheshire at Laur
el Grove on the line of the new Waterbnry,
Ueriden and Connecticut River railroad.

The day waa all that could be desired, and
the place of meeting very desirable one.
There were over one hundred present, inolad
ing five generations. A business meeting
was held after the dinner, which waa ef the
kind that the Jadd ladies know so well how
to prepare, and the male portion of the fam
ily so prompt to dispose of.

Stephen Jadd of Soathington was
ed president, Hon. A. E. Smith of Cheshire
vice president, Clinton S. Haviland of Sooth
ington secretary and treasurer, O. L. Jadd
assistant secretary. A committee was ap
pointed to write np the later history of this
orancn oi tne Jnda family, viz:

Mrs. Lena J. Chatfield, Waterbnry.
Mr. Henry Higgins, New Haven.
Mrs. A. E. Mitchell, Cheshire.
Mrs. B. A. Haviland, Soathington.
Mr. E. F. Jadd. Ueriden.
A musical duet was rendered by Mr. E.

F. and H. W. Dorand, who responded to an
encore. Mr. H. W. Dorand also gave a very
pleasing comic selection. Remarks were
made by, Mr. Stephen Jadd, Mrs. M. L.
Darand. Col. E. F. Dorand, Hon. A. E.
Smith, and others, after which the relatives
spent a few hours in social chat, and one of
the pleasantest of family gatherings ad-

journed to meet next year at Oompeunce
fond the third Wednesday in August, lutjtf.

mOYIHO OH WARD.
The Btorrs School at Mausnelsl An

Bntfmrgesl Cnrrlenlnm Steady Pree
ream,
"The Storrs Agricultural school, the Stale

institution at Mansfield, has lengthened its
coarse of stady from two to three years and
thereby extended its field and improved its
advantages for training young men to the
pursuit of agrioulture by scientific methods.
Under Prinolpal Eoons the school has pro-
gressed steadily and is rapidly acquiring a
plaoe in the front rank of similar institutions,
Hereafter, although the course will cover
three years, it my be completed in two by all
those Who are able to pass a satisfactory ex-

amination. In time past the trouble has been
largely in the lack of a proper preparation
beforehand. Applicants for admission have
been fonnd sadly deficient la seme of the
common English branches.' They needed the
training of the Storrs school and the school
needed them, bat it was' necessary either to
reject them or permit them to enter upon the
course handicapped and nnable to do justice
to lueumeives or tne institution, ine general
plan is to lengthen out the coarse at both
ends, putting in some rudimentary Englishthe first year and making some of the impor-
tant studies more complete, while allowir.cr
those who axe not. in need of the rudimentary, . .j i i 1 1

wotk w ia.e m two years' coarse.
xne advantages oi this coarse will oom

mend themselves to all. It allows the in-
structors to fit the students into the coarse
where they can do the best work and relieve
those who can go through in two years of
tne arag oi tnose wno are not capable of so
doine. Prof. Eoons has revised the entire
course so that the first year includes chemis
try, natural philosophy.: animal anatomv.
arithmetic and English; second year, chemis-
try, agriculture, botany, physiology, book-
keeping, zoology , laws of health and soma
English; third year, agriculture, chemistry,
surveying, etomology,botanv,stock-breedin- g,

cattle feeding, geology and English.- . -

Another change proposed is the establish
ment of a short winter course to meet the
call for something of this sort, made bv those
who cannot afford to spend the whole yearin study or cannot be spared so long from
the farm. This, thonch not vet fnllv decid
ed upon, is among the probabilities, the time
extending over the five months f rom" Nov. 1
to April i. j--.- ft ,i . vw

With thee changes and the senerallv in
creased facilities! the school, with itm new
laboratory and other buildings, and the op
portunities offered by the establishment of

Absolutely Pure.
ftiltpowdernerefrTarteg. A marrel of parity, a71.nil i lii.rinri.n.l U-- A AAnnnmll tTtfiJl ttlB OKU

Bury kind, and cannot be sold la competition with tttm
nmfUtuio of low tott. short weight, alum or pnsph
powuero. oo(aotu;inanx.Royal Bak.no Powdkr Co.. 108 Wall St.,

ltjejflijaa.

5

PkidI Hixa. Tkxxb, Jane to, b

Bwift Speclflo Com party. Atlamta, utv n

with rheumatism and bolls for about two
years. We gave berT&rious kinds of medH
clnebot without profit, and began to despair
of curing her at aJL I was persuaded to try

8wilt's Specific. After she had used
Several bottles the diseases all disappeared,
and she Is now a hale, hearty and healthy
girl twelve years" old. Another child has
tost become afflicted In the same way, and X

am using the 8. 8. 3. and anticipate a prompt
and permanent cure. K. C Waoooxbb- -

rich Hill, Mo, July 7, 1888 The Swift
Bpeciflo Co., Atlanta, CM. Gentlemen : Our
Utile grlrl when but three weeks old broke
out with eczema. We tried the prescriptionsfmm utiw tmru rinfttnra. rrat without &DT
speoli Deneiic. we iriea . a. o.. ana oy mo
time one bottle wms gone her head began to

eaL an 1 by the time she had taken six
toot! completely oureo. aowbiw
has a full and heavy head of hair a robust.
hearty child. I feol It but my auty to max
vus scaxemens. ueBpeouAsTi EL T, fiHOBl

Chattaitoooa. khw June 27, 1883 The
Bwlf t Specific Co., Atlanta, ta- - wnuemeo :
In 1886 1 contracted Wood poison, and at once

ought a physician,
era!

treated me for sev--
months. By bis advice X went to Crab

Orchard Springs, Ky., where bis course of
tPAAtmnnt wu MrcStillv otiAPTvea. I reeov- -

eired, as I thought, but the next spring ptnv
plea began to appear on my face and body.
These gradually Increased to sores and run-
ning ulcers. I was advised to try ft- - 8. ft., and
Immediately after taking It I commenced to
Improve, slowly at first, but more rapidly
afterwards, and soon nothing remained to
tell of my trouble. My blood Is vow thor-
oughly cleansed, and my system free from
taint, and I owe ray present conditiona
perfect cure to your medicine. I cheerfully
ftve this statement that others who faavo
Buffered as I have may reap the same benefit.

Hard? AC Burt, 24 West Ninth St.
HoKStt, La., May 39, 1888 The Swift Specific

Cr . Atlanta, Oa. Gentlemen : About two
years ago my general health .pave way en-
tirely. I Was) so debilitated that I almost
despaired of ever feeling well again. All
thr,i the physicians done for me brought no
permanent relief. Friends Insisted that I
should give 8. 8. 8. aysWr trial, although I
thought It would bo tflrTftring away money.After taking a thorough course, my health
and strengtn returned, and I must say that
8. 8. 8. clone cured me, as I discarded all
others while using it. As a tonic I can most
heartily recommend It ; for general lellltty,it certainly is a specific. W. F. Bripom, J. f

HoMKit. La. I know Mr. W. P. Bridges, and
will say that his statement is correct.

Joseph Shextoh, Druggist.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed

free. Thr Swift Sk"ei.ifj Co., Urawer ,
Atlanta. Oa.

Dr. J. W. Cammlnfg
ELSCrTRO-Therapesuti-

c physician. Electricity
applied baa all the elements

necessary to cure acuta, nervous and chronic dia--

KLECTRICITY
Cures Rheumatism and Spinal Complaints,

ELECTRICITY
Cures Bronchitis, Dyspepsia and Lirer Complaint.

ELECTRICITY
Cures Blight's Disease and Kidney Diseases gener
ally, juso au unnne inseases.

ELECTRICITY
Cures Lunz and Throat Complaints. Do not fail
to visit Dr. Cummings and make use of this potent
rwxKsuy.

Wo, 4 Church Street

Hire. B. R. Jones,
DENTIST,

. T4 Chapel, cor. State Street.
Over Brook! A Co.', Hat and Fur

"Til

OFFICE HOURS 9 V.- -

k CLEAR MAJORITY OVER ALL
Is the result of the canvasa for favorable reports of

the efficacy as a PAIN REMEDY aad
FAIN DESTROYER t

Baker's Great American Specific.
Best material, skillfully prepared, prompt in ac-

tion, sure in effect, satisfactory in results. No
home, no office, no store, no workshop, do Teasel,
no hospital, no dispensary, sh.uld be without it.
For external pains, bruises or burns, its applica-
tion produces almost instant healing. For intern-
al suffering, no more active curative agent can be
found than Baker's Great American Specific For
Coughs, Colds or Croups, it is a cure. For Rheu-
matism and Neuralgia it is a sure relief. For a
distinctive trade mark it has a representation of
the American Flag. Is sold in large bottles for GO

cents by all dealers In medicines. Prepared unly
by Maurice, Baker & Co., Portland, Me. DoolitUe
A Smith, 84 ancLSG Tremont Street, Boston, Haas. ,
Belling Agents. -

CLAIRVOYANT.
DR. MARY J. WEIGHT.

CONSULT ATION8 on business, lawsuits and
4; marriage, $1.
Examinations of health.
Tontine Hotel, Room 46.

Hours 8 to 12, 8 to6 , Tto . - .
" aulS

ELY'S CatarrH
CREAI1 BALM

t?0rT. dmMMCleanse I Ii e ''.MIV1 Drv,nl
Nasal Passage, Hoasrstz
Allays Pain
and Inflamma-
tion,

IHrVFEVERSS.

Heals the
Sores, Restores ISMtUe Senses of
Taste and
Smell.
TRY THE CURE.HaY'-JtEVE- ri

A particle is applied into each nostril and is
agreaoie. ou cents at Druggists'; by mail
registered, SO cents. ELY BROS., 60 Warren St.new xorg. HSeodAw

SCRATCHED 28 YEABS.

A. Scaly, Itching, Skin Disease
with Endless Suffering Cored

by Catleara, Remedies.
If I had known of the Cuticura Remedies twenty-eig- ht

years ago it would have saved ms 300 (twouuuureu uoiiarsj ana an immense aniounc QI sufier-in-
My disease (Psoriasis) commenced on my headIn a spot not larger than a cerit. It spread rapidlyall over my nody and got under my nails. The

scales would drop off of me all the time and my
suffering was endless and without relief. , Onethousand dollars would not tempt me to have this
disease over again. lama poor man. but feel richto be relieved of what some of the doctors said was
leprosy, some ringworm, psoriasis, etc. 1 took . . .

and .... Sarsaparillas ever one year and a half.
but no cure I went to two or three other doctorsana no cure. I cannot praise the Cuticura Reme-
dies too much.. They have made my skin as clearand free from scales as a baby's. All I used of themwas three boxes of Cuticura and three bottles ofCuticura Resolvent and two cakes ofCuticura Soap.If you had been here and said yon would have
cured me for 1200 yon would have had the money.I looked like the picture in your book of Psoriasis
(picture number two, "How to Cure- - Skin Diseas
es,") nut now i am as clear as any person ever was.
Tnrough force of habit I rub- - my hands over myarms and legs to scratch one- - in a while, but to no
purpose. I am all well. I scratched twmtr..iityears, and it got to be kind of second nature to
me. i inane you a thousand times. ' Anythingmore that you want to know write me, or anyonewho reads this may writs to me and I will answer

Waterbnry. Vfc. Jan. sOta. lm. j, .. ; -

bers Bakers', Grocers' and Washerwoman's Itrf.and every species of Itching-- ,
Burning, Scaly, Pim-

ply Humors of the Skin and Seals and Blood, withLoss of Hair, are positively oared by OuUcnra. the
great Skin Cure, And Cuticura Soap, an exquisiteSkin Beutifler externally, and Cuticnra- - DMnivMt
the new Blood Purifier internally, when physicians
ana au ower romeoies nut. i

Bold everywhere. Price; Cuticura. Me.: Soan
85c.; Resolvent, $L Prepared by the Forns Dano
ahd ChekicalCo. Boston, Mass.

for "How to Cure Skfa Diseases," M
fnttrn, w uiunnuioiu, ana iuu wsuinoauus.

ppSPLES, blackheads, red, rough, chapped and
iii"r uu prevented Dy imuenra soap.

W free ! Fres Frcrn Pain f

I J Ja P'n Plaster relieves Rheumatic. Scl- -
ffJ5lc, Sudden, Sharp and Nervous
m jrsins, etrauis and weakness. The" " ""'r F " ung piaster, sac. w&s&wvw

District of New Haven, ss.. Probate Court, 1

An, la A t looa r
T7JSTATZ of MARTHA A. I?ES, late of New Ha- -
i 'A ven, in saa oiwran, oeceasea.

Upon the application of Theodore II. Ives,nravino' that an instrument in writinv ivnr.
porting to be the. last will and testament of
said deceased may tie provea, approved, allowed
and admitted K probata as per application on file
more tuny appears, i"ORDERED That said application be beard and
determined at a Probate court to be held at New
Haven, within and for the district of New Haven,
on the 28th day of August, A. D. 1868, at o'clock
In the forenoon, and t.tt notice be given of the
pendency or said application ana at ume and
place of hearine thereon, by publishing the
same three times in some newspaper having a eir--
cui&tioa la said district. , - i - '. '

hy order of Court. "t'- - '

- air'.T it TistCTHY V. CALI.AHA1T. Clerk.

I f tne Bottles,
8 rood ss aew: been filled noeifor sate ata: lv.it Ua bail .4e, HALM,

no room for doubt that the incoming class
would be much larger than any of its prede
cessors. It is said that from the start tne
School has had nearly all the pupils it could
accommodate.

THK COURT RECORD.

City Conrt Criminal Side Judge' - ' vPleKett. --

Theft William Kemler. nailed on payment
of costs; Peter Horan, ten days in jail. .

vagrancy Louis James, ten days in jail.
Breach of the peace William Lutz, contin

ued to August 18.
Trespass Domineso Falmiero, continued

to August 18. -

court Notes.
Peter Horan, a brakeman employed on the

Consolidated road, was sent to jail for ten
days yesterday for stealing peaohes from a
freight car.

A Newspaper Xhlef.
William Remler was charged in the City

court yesterday with stealing papers. Judge
Pickett gave William a good lecture and then
ordered his father to pay the costs in the
case.

Strmncere and Others Invited.
The noonday Bible class at the Church of

the Redeemer will welcome all
not otherwise engaged, are
particularly invited.

PAIR HAVEN.
A Peach Festival at Central Hall-Temper- ance

IBeetlnar Vacation Xrlps
Personal mention General Nates

Of Interest.
The temperance meeting at the rink Sun-

day afternoon will be addressed by Rev. Mr.
Stibbeta of Fair Haven.

Miss Minnie Sheehan of Blatchley avenne
has returned from a two weeks' vacation
trip to Newport and Providence.

Rev. Mr. Paine will occupy the pulpit at
the First church

William S. Rowe is spending his vacation
in New Jersey.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Stone of Durham
are spending a few days visiting friends in
Fair Haven, and Mrs. H. A. Doolittle and
child are spending a few days in Cheshire.

Roswell Farren of the Farren Brothers'
oompany is spending his vacation in Madison.

At the East Pearl street church
Rev. R. H. Loomis, a former pastor, will oc-

cupy the pulpit.
Dwight Chipman and family are spending
few weeks among the Litchfield Hills.
Frank A. Augur, who is now conducting

a successful real estate agency at Chatta-noog- e,

Tenn., is spending his vacation with
his mother, Mrs. Augur of 162 Exchangestreet.

At Robinson's yard a 600 ton cargo of
Canada wood ashes arrived consigned to
Upson & Oranniss.

Next Wednesday evening a peach festival
will be held at Central Hall in the afternoon
and evening nnder the management of the
Young Women'a Christian Temperance on-
ion. The afternoon will be particularly de-

signed for the benefit of the little folks, and
among the other attractions will be a Punch
and Judy show, etc. A hot peaeh short cake
will be one of the features of the evening and
it will be served with oake and ice cream.
The admission at both entertainments will
be ten cents, and the proceeds will be de-
voted to promoting the work of the society.

The Young People's society connected with
the East Pearl street Methodist church will go
on an excursion to Pawson Park Wednesday,
August 20, on the barge Juno, which will
take the party from Woodward's wharf at
8:30 Am., returning about 6:30 o'clock.

Clerk Chtrlea Lamb of Salisbury's dry
goods store, has returned from his vacation
trip. .

The Misses Jennie and Lucy Oris wold of
South Front street will spend a few days in
the CatskiU mountain.

JHN WBlBT CRAPE.
Board of Hearing Last

Eveatna.
The board of compensation last evening

perspired and heard parties (who were pers-
piring) interested in the grading of John
street, from Lamberton to the Boulevard.
There appeared before the board George M.
Qrant, Attorney J. Gardner Clara: in behalf
of Massena Clark, Mr. Hoffmelster, George
A. Root, A. M. Hnrlbnrt, Jerome B. Looks,
William C. Soobie, Luke Kiernan, Peter
Herrmann, Michael Reardon, John A. John-
son, John J. Coyne, M. Brennan and Alder-
man Clancy. Several of the parties claimed
damage from the city, owing to the gradingof the street. The hearing was continued a
month, owing in fact to the absence of the
representatives of the Flagg property, Gen-
eral George H. Ford and othere. -

Another Donor.
A new rumor in relation to the donor of

Yale's new recitatation hall haa arisen. It is
said that the contract for the work waa
made with a Mr. Peters of New York and
that the only connection that Mr. Sterling,
who was supposed to be the agent of the Oa-bo- rn

estate,had with the matter was to draw
the contract between Norcross Brothers and
Mr. Peters. Norcross Brothers say that they
look to Mr. Peters alone for the fulfilment of
the oontraot, and that if he is npt the donor
they do not know who he is. .Whether ha is
the donor or merely the agent of the donor is
unoertaio.

Burial ol Police Captain McDonnell.
BibmiwobJlm, Aug. 17. The burial of

Captain Charles McDonnell of the New York
police fores took place at the Catholic ceme
tery Thursday afternoon. The body arrived
on the 3 o'clock train and? was immediately
carried to the cemetery. The funeral pro--.
cession was headed by the captain's own
team, which has become so familiar to Bir-

mingham people, and in it was the floral
tribute of the superintendent, inspectors and
captains of the New York police depart
ment, consisting of a handsome cross sur
rounded by a crown, with "Oar Comrade"
upon the base of the cross. The funeral was

very large one. , .

... At savin Reek To-Da-

The first annoal exoorsion of the Mutual
Benefit association of the Hartford Machine
Sorew company will be given to-d- ay, Savin
Rook being the place selected. Prizes will be
awarded to the winners in the following
games: One hnndred and thirty-fiv- e yard
foot hanpioap, ' sack race, fat men's race.
three standing jumps and ball game be
tween nines from the caligraph shop and the
screw shop. , An enjoyable day is promised.

City Mission Notes.
Six teachers are greatly needed tq assist

regularly in the children's sewing school at
English Hall on Saturday afternoons from
2:30 to 3:30 o'clock. . Such servloe will be
warmly appreciated. The committee in charge
of the fresh air fond excursion lately given to
the "mother's meeting" acknowledge the
kindnesa of Messrs. Spanutius and Boschen,"
who furnished ice cream, of the ladies who

provided cake, with other refreshments from
Russell Brothers, H. K' Bradley and P. Fer
ry. Their tnanxs are aiso ane to the Xoun
Woman's Christian association for the nse of
their cottage and furnishings at the east shore
and to Messrs, Barker and Ransom and Smed-

ley & Co. for transportation at liberal rates.
Religions services will be held af-
ternoon at the Goffe street hall and in the
evening at English Hall, as stated in thagaa.-- -

pXtscjelXaucoxis.

REWtOVED.

Everything is now in Working Order

At our New Store,

8, 10, 12 Oliurcli street.
r7e respectfully invite everybody to call and in-

spect one of the most complete Furniture Ware-
houses in the State and at the same to examine one
of the finest stocks of
Parlor Snlts, Chamber Suits, Buffets,

Carpets, etc.,
IN THIS COUNTRY.

Good work by practical workmen, at low prices,
is what we guarantee to our customers.

Having increased facilities we can assure the pub-
lic that our reputation for prompt delivery of
gooas will oe Kept at mgn water mar.

Stabl & Hegel,
From 6 to 14 Church Street,

my!4 tf KEWHAVEW, CONN.

Columbia Biyer Salmon
Now ready for delivery,

TWO CARS NEW PACK.
Coleman, "Flag" and "Otter"

.Brands.
FIRST ARRIVALS OF THE SEASON.

STODDARD, KIMBERLY & CO.

21$ and 215 Water Street,
New Haven, Conn.

"JEclipee" Tricycles and Velocipedes cheap as ever.
ft. rAH7t.Ba an Ah

JcSS 67 Orange street

Good Things Musical
That Are Coming fn the Fall.
XtTHATKYKR they are, the music to perform

Y V them, to understand them, to enjoy them,
will be found in the immense establishment of
CU1VKK A CU., who have on hand :

Concert Sonars. Coanel Sonars. Merest
Song., School Sonars, Snnnay School
sB(.) tnie songs, college sonars, JMoor.. Popnlar Songs. Choir andCone.1 eamttonal rKa.ic, Tonte-Sol-E- m

nnstc. Catholic Mnalc. Antbema and
vaorB.es, rsti sons nna usees, upera.Oratorio anal Cantata Idaale, Collec-
tions or Haste Tor Piano, Organ ana allOther Instruments, ana la tact EveryKJnn or music that la maae.

AU this in the Shane of Bheet Husic. 3.000.000
pieces; Octavo Music, S,000 kinds, or of music col-
lected in well bound books, 4,000 kinds. Send for
uses, uaiaiogues, descriptions ana aavire. Anybook mailed tor retail price.

SOME OF THE NEWEST BOOKS ABE:
"Piano Classics.' "Classical Pianist." "Tonne

People's Classics," "Song Classics," Soprano;
"Song Classics," Alto and Bass; "Classic Tenor
Songs." Each $1. Very select and good music,

Bend the price of any book and receive it by re-
turn mall. The convenience of this arrangement ia
appreciated by thousand, of customers.

Oliver Ditson & Co., Boston.
au8 wAsftw

BARGAINS !

BARGAINS I

At George L. Streeter's
Popular Jewelry Store.

NEVER A BETTER CHANCE
TO BUY v

Watches or Silver Plated Ware

Than is Now Offered.
Scores of oeoule are buying at Streeter.s Great

Dale, now is me tun, m auy uoia lor Buver
Watches or fine Silver Plated Ware. Fancv Clocks.
etc This sale is imperative, owing to contemplated
changes. The prices are so low that a like chance
is aeiaom otzerea, at

. GE0EGE L. STREETER'S
OLD RELIABLE STOKE,

anil 748 Chanel Street.

tUBSDEri C. PERRY,
Successor to HENRY PLUMB,

836 Chapel Street,
Invitea inspection of the. large and select

stoca of gooas now on sale, includingsome exclusive styles in

Dress Trimming., . - Embroideries,
Lace Flonnclnga,

spaces,
. . Jet Ornaments,Passementerie..

Hsuadkerenler. Racnlngs,tlbbons,
Hosiery, : .5 Underwear.

CHoves,
Pocketkooks, ., , Fans, etc.

Also a complete line of

FANCY GOODS
. and a full aasortmentcf .

TOILET ARTICLES.

Cabin's. . l.egrand.'s, Arm an t'a,
and other choice extracts.

Special attention ia called to the choice selection of

INFANTS' AND CHILDREN'S

All the stock is marked at

POPULAR PRICES.

Columbia Yarns
In all shades.

MARSDEN C. PERSY.

WESTERN FARM LOANS.'
T7URST Mortgage security ou improved farms la

giving a high rate of interest to investors.

Clarence E. Thompson,
Successor to Samuel G. Thorn.

Howditcn mlleUnct 19 Orange st.,
apSl ?luattWrPr.

medium and lightweight Suits
fifty styles of Suits, all small lots

Pr Suit, and about sixty dif
at $2.45 per Pair. We
but there are many of every size

our show windows is dressed
the Pantaloons. Take a look

Pttattctal.
STOCKS AND BONDS

FOB SALE.
25 shares Air Line RR. preferred.100 share. Grilley Company.10 shares N. Y. and N. J. Telephone Co.

1,000 N. Y , N. H. ft Hartford RR. 4's, 1908.
$5,000 Houaatonie RR. 5's of 1937.

S10.0 0 Chicaso ft No. Wast KR. 5'. of 1B3A
$10,000 Chicago. Burlington ft Q. RR. B's of 1013.
so,uw iseiaware at xiuuson. (janai tx. v s.
fj.OCO Cin. Int. 8t. Louis ft Chicago KB, 8's.
$1,0:0 Western U.ion Telegraph T'a,

$16,000 City of Batb, Maine, 4'a.
Lombard Investment Company.uiwranmu at per cent. Boons.

W.T. HATOH & SONS,
BANKERS.

MASS. REAL ESTATE CO.

Boston, Maws.

SAFE HOME INVESTMENT.
New England's best Commercial Real Estate for

security.
More than regular rates of interest for a dividend
For stock and for pamphlets descriptive of its

lufHHHiima, mm to or cau on

E. F. MERRILL,

Boom 2, 817 Chapel Street.
Offlee Honrs S to S .na.

mySl 8m -

STOCKS AND BONDS.
$5,000 Northampton RR. Co. Cobs. 8's.
$5,000 " " " 6's.
20 shares Danbury and NorwaUc B. B, Co.
27 shares Mechanics' Bank.
9 shares Yale National Bank.

25 shares National Tradesmen's Bank.
13 shares Second National Bank.
2 shares Merchants' National Bank.

50 shares L. Candee ft Co.
100 shares New England Transportation Co.

FOB SALE BY

H. C. WARREN & CO.,
BANKERS AND BEOKEBS,

139 OKAIVTE STREET.
Guaranteed Mortgages

PAYING 7 PER CENT.
mOOTIATSD BY THS

Hamilton Loan and Trust Company,

Pala Bp Capital $100,00O.
Seml-Annu- Coupon Bonds running five years.

""of BROWS BBOt'hs'S CO.,1i! yT
These bonds are secured by ITlrat mortgages

improved western f arms and other property iworth three times amount of loan, aad are in 1

This Company assigns the bond and mortgageover to the investor, and as an additional securityliuuim interest ana principal.For pamphlets and full Information send to, or

F. W. S. SIZER.
jei 811 Chanel street. New Haven.

!H!SW?X: securities.
KR. Oa. stock.S5 shares Adams Express Ce. stock,

geheres Bostyn ft M. Y. Air Line PrefM stock.
Danbury ft Norwalk RR. Co. stock.40 shares N.Y. ft N.Jersey Telephone Co. stook.16 shares So. New England Telephone Co. stock.Second National hanlFV u.K.i .TTiTTTTl - ,

.h.it Bvwn, jwa (imhibii imi f stoca.Honsatonic RS. Co. S nv rant trout
BUNNELL & SCHANTON, Bankers.

au urange street.

8 Per Cent,r Mortgages;
Security 8 to B Vol.

These are naeotlatad thrnnrii tfc ir..a. r. I

anl Investment Co., one of the most careful and
conservative houses in this bntnM ma 01. I

absolute guarantee in addition to the mortgage as-- 1

.nine oa. year, (two coupons), mm;them verv desirable fnrthno mi.. .
TSS. iSL.??,".' rear T p

JOHltKEBLEY,ornee, t la Oeerge street

VERHILYE & CO.,
BAIIKERS AND 6RGXERS,

I

Dealers In InYeslment Securities.
Bfoi. 16 and 1 Nastao 3t.,

M mm mm WAIIffr aTl w

firm undertone, and in one ot the perionds of dull --

ness Lickawanna moved op above the opening
figure. In the last half hour all the active stocks
shared in the depression and the market closed
weak at about the lowest prices of the day. Bail-roa- d

bonds were weak and generally lower. The
transactions amounted to SI ,151,009.

Closing price, reported over tne privat. wires o'
BUNNELL ft SCHANTON. Bankers and Broken:

Bla Askea.
Am. Cotton Seed Oil 37M ' ZT

ltoa St Torre Hauta ,6U
altoa A Terre Haute Ffd HO

Atlaatie A FaciBc V V
boston A N. Y. Air Line Pfd 100H 101

Burlington A Quincy 110 110U
U. C. O. A 1 MM 50
Cameron Coal , 35
Canada Soutnera 63i 53
Canadian taciflo. MU 563$
Central Pacific S4M 85M
Chlceco Altoa MO 135
CMaapeace Ohio 13U 131
OtMaapeak.ft Ohio,lst Pfd Il4 112
Oaeaapaak. Ohio 2d Pfd .. 11H lijjChic. Ht. Louis Pitts til 19
Cue. St. Louis A Pitt. Pfd 33 5!4
Ota. W. B., K SM
da. W. B. Pfd Kg
Colorado Coal - Xli 37
Consolidated Ga. ?8J4 79
Columbus A Hocking Valley Z!H ?H
Del. Lack. Western' 1X 13741
Del. A Hudson Canal --117H 117&
Denver A Bio Grande 164 21
Denver A Bio Grande Pfd 50 51
Eaat Tenn.. Va A Ga 10 ' 10M
Kaat Tenn.. Va. A Ga. lit, Pfd 87 C9
East Tenn., Va. A Ga id Pfd 34 tS
Krto sou 27
Erie Pfd 83 64
Erie Second. 9T$g S8
Erie A Western 16 10$
Erie and Western preferred 499s
Express Adams . 147 157

Amerloan 109 111
United States ,. 76 30
Walls. Fargo 130 144

Houston aad.Trzaa 13 15lf
In. Bloom. A W... 16 19
Illinois Central 118 1X0
Kaom. A Texas 13f UK
Lake Shore MU 94W
LounviUe Nashville 58 S8U
Manhattan Elevated 89U M
Maryland Coal.... 11 13
Mien una central 85 85U
Mil.. L. Shore A Western 65 , 5s
MIL, L. Shore W. pfd.... .. 90
Kina. A BtLouu 64 7
Mian. A St. Louis pfd. 13 15 '
Hlanourl rae T8S4 71
Mobile A Ohio 10U is
NasnvtUaA-- Chattanooga......... . 78J 7HMew Central Coal.... 11 14
R.w Jersey Central 78 78W
New York Central. 1C6U . 107
New (ore A New Ens . 4Xl
Hocking Coal A Iron S3t
N. Y. Susq. A West 9
N. Y. 8uaq. A West, pfd SS
N. Y..U. at Sc. Louie 16M
M. Y C. A St Louis prd 70
N. Y.. N. H. A Hartford. S30
Norfolk A Western 17
Norfolk A West pfd 9W
Northern Facino ." 85
NartbrB Paciaopfd....,...,...,, 66
Noctnwaax HOW 1

Nortnwest pfd.. 143 I'
Oil OertiOcate... 8542
Ohio A MiaaiMippI SSH
Umaea 8t$fc
Omaha pfd 107 li
Ontario A Western. ., 15H
Oregon Navigation. S294 '
Oregon Transcontinental . :
Oregon Short Line 284 !
Pacina Mail
Peoria. D. and Evansville. . 21
Pal! man Car Co , H
Keadms' .fial .

Blohmon. A West Point. .,24 i

Bichmond ft W. P. pfd 72
Rock Island 10614 II
6an Pranciaco i... SI 1

San Francisco pfd 71 1

Ban Francisco 1st nfd 118 11

1. Paul 70 1

St. Paul pfd , 109U 11
St. Paul and at 04U 10
et Paul ft Duluth 57 C

St Paul A Duluth,pfd ..100 10
Texai:Paciflo...... 24 S

union raciao.... 59 t
Wabash 14 1

Wabaahpfd 26), 2
Western union Tel... St f
Wheeling ft.Lake Erie 67K t

XTotal sales, 17LS85.
1 a. follow.'

(Xa.'Slrag ;...107al0
4Hs,'91eeup ....leriSnio
4s, 1907, reg...... ....127&al27
(a, 1907, coup , ....I27!4al27$
Ourrencv Oe. T)5 ... iaw
Curreaoy 6s, '98.
OuiTMoy 6a, 97. .... ....
currency as, '98.
Currency e, '99

Chicago (iraln ana Provision market.
The toll owln shows the closing quotations at 1

p. H. in iJaloauro, ss com eared with the same 00
the two previous days: . ..

neeteg quotations regular Board, Beported over
private wires to Btnntcu. ft Scbaktok, hankers and
brokers, 108 Orange street. New Haven. Conn.'

Aug. 15. Aug. 18. Ang. 17
(Aug.. 82 84
I Sept. 83

Wheat 85J4

Corn 4314
89

Oats

..18.20
Pork- - ...13.20

...13.20
...12.60
... 8.75
... 8.75Lard ... 8.70
. 7.57M astetd, TaBiaCvnjBaUon. fejnew rastnets mwa wm imui ma day MHMi


